











FONTES ARC HAEO LOG I C I HUNGÁRIÁÉ
The book presents the mosaic material  of  tha t  par t  o f  Pannónia which is 
s i tuated in Hungary,  from the point of view of  archeology,  and artistic values, 
by placing it in the relics of the Empire.  Parallel  with this, it offers aspects 
of the  development  in the style of Pannonian arts. The author  examines how 
the emana t ion  f rom the large centres of a r ts  affected this a rea  and establishes 
that  Roman mosaic ar t  in Pann ón ia  was bo rn  out of a union of North Italian 
and  East Syrian ar t  trends.  In analyzing the  pictorial r epresentat ions of the 
Pannon ian  mosaics he establ ishes that in conformity with the military situation 
of the  province,  the picture themes are in on e  way o r  ano the r  all associated 
with struggle o r  fight, the dr inking contest  of Heracles  and Dionysos, the 
wrest lers  and the boxers,  cl early in te rdependen t  on the  premises for  which 
they were p repa red .  The effect of Hellenistic paintings can  also be felt especially 
in the  composit ions of genre and  still life paintings.  The black-and-white deco­
ra t ions  of public and military buildings a r e  puri tanical ,  colourless, geometric 
mosaics.  An ear ly Christian bur ial  vault  a t  Pécs r eadi ly  proves tha t  mosaic 
a r t  prevai led even after the col lapse of the Roman ru le  in Pannónia.  The 
s imple r  individual mosaics were  prepared  locally, others  were made by travel­
ling artists. On a few occasions,  high quali ty masterpieces  coming f rom far-off 
places  were included later into the geomet r ic  flooring.  The large mosaic of 
Ba láca  born in the Severian concept  of style means the artistic acme  of this 
a r e a ;  no s imilar  example has yet been discovered in the  Empire.
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I. THE HISTORY OF THE RESEARCH
Our firs t inform ation on Pannonian mosaics in 
H ungary1 dates from the  18 th  century.2 The exca­
vations of the  G overnor’s P a lace  a t Óbuda, s tarting  
in the m iddle of the last cen tu ry , brought to  light
several of the floor mosaics of th e  large building 
already a t  an  early d a te .3 A t the end o f th e  century 
a sm aller pavem ent w ith a geom etric design was 
published by K . K á rp á ti from Savaria .4 A t about
Fig. 1
R o m an  m osaic  s ites  in P a n n ó n ia
1 A t th e  conference on m o sa ics  held  in 1963 in  P a ris  
a n  in te rn a tio n a l sc ien tific  a sso c ia tio n , A ssocia tion  in te r ­
n a tio n a le  p o u r  1’E tu d e  de la  M osaiq u e  a n tiq u e  (A IE M A ) 
w as in it ia te d  for th e  in v e s tig a tio n  of a n tiq u e  m osaic 
a r t .  I t  has been  d irec tin g  th e  s tu d y  o f  Greek a n d  R o m an  
m osaics, since th e  y ear o f i ts  fo rm a tio n  (1965), a n d  has 
evolved m eth o d s  for th e ir  re se a rc h  and  for th e  u n i­
fo rm ity  o f  th e ir  pu b lica tio n .
2 P . K a tan c io h : Dissertatio de colum na . . ., E szék i
1782, p. 87; S. Schönw isner: A n tiq u ita tu m  et históriáé
Sabariensis . . . , P e s tin i 1791, p . 61; Orvosok és természet­
vizsgálók 1846. évi vándorgyűlése. E m lékkö n yve  ( I tin e ra n t 
m ee tin g  o f p h y sic ians a n d  observers o f  n a tu r e  in 1846. 
M em oria l B ook); M. H a a s : B aranya. M em o ra n d u m , p. 
226; M. H a as : Gedenkbuch, F ü n fk irc h en , 1852, p . 11.
3 E . v o n  Sacken: D ie  röm ischen  B ä d e r  in  A lt-O fen, 
M itth e ilu n g en  der C entra l-K om m ission  2 (1857) pp. 165, 
2 8 1 —287; J .  Szilágyi: A z aq u in cu m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  
(The G o v ern o r’s P a la c e  a t  A q u incum ), B u d . Rég. 14 
(1945) p p . 8 1 - 9 7 .
4 K . K á rp á ti :  S a b a ria i le le tek rő l (O n th e  finds a t  
S a v a ria ) , Arch. É rt. 17 (1897) pp. 6 8  — 74, fig . 2.
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th e  sam e tim e relics of th is  character w ere published 
from  Aquincum by B. K uzsinszky.5 R eports on 
m inor, m ostly fragm entary  mosaic finds turned 
up in Hungarian archeological lite ra tu re  with 
an  increasing frequency.6 The rem ains of th e  Baláca 
villa, some of whose rich ly  decorated la rger mosaics 
are am ong the m ost significant ones ever found 
in Pannónia , came to  lig h t in the f irs t decade of 
th e  20 th  century. Follow ing the firs t b rie f reports 
of Gy. Rhé who conducted  the excavation7 an 
im p o rtan t study was published by J .  W ollanka8 
on th e  large mosaic, placed in th e  H ungarian 
N ational Museum, w hich was m entioned  with 
appreciation  by in ternational research on several 
occasions.9 This s tu d y  w as one of th e  firs t works 
in th e  literature to  analyze in detail an  antique 
mosaic according to  its decorative elem ents. L. 
N agy, who had the oppo rtu n ity  to  observe several 
features of Pannonian a r t  for the firs t tim e, pub­
lished some im portan t findings also in  th e  field 
of mosaic a rt.10 D escribing the mosaic found  in the 
S avaria Capitolium an d  th e n  the A quincum  mosaic
5 B . K uzsinszky: A le g ú ja b b  a q u in c u m i ása tások . 
1887 — 1888 (The m ost re c e n t  ex cav a tio n s  a t  A quincum ), 
B u d . Rég. 1 (1889) p. 104.
6 M. H a as : Baranya. P écs 1845. M e m o ra n d u m , p. 226; 
F . V á ra d y  B. P o s ta : B a ra n y a  m últja  és jelene  (The 
p a s t  a n d  p resen t o f B a ra n y a ) ,  P écse tt 1896 — 97, Vol. I I , 
p . 191; O. Szőnyi: A p écsi p ü sp ö k i m ú zeu m  k ő tá ra  (The 
la p id a riu m  of th e  E p isc o p a l M useum  o f  P écs), Arch. 
É rt. 27 (1907) pp. 1 7 5 - 178; P . G erecze: A rch. Ért. 
27 (1907) p . 178.
7 G y. R h é : Balácza , V eszp rém  1912, p p . 94 98, fig.
26, P l . 8; idem : R ó m ai le le te k rő l B a lácza  p u sz tá n  (On 
th e  R o m a n  finds a t  B a lá c z a ) , Arch. É rt. 27 (1907) p. 
364.
8 J .  W ollanka: E in  rö m isch es M osaik a u s  B alácza, 
J Ö A I  25 (1929); idem : B a lá ca i m ozaik  a  N em ze ti M ú­
z eu m b an  (The B aláca  m o sa ic  a t  th e  H u n g a r ia n  N a tional 
M useum ), M agyar M űvészet 2 (1926) p p . 329-334 .
9 D. L ev i: A ntioch m osa ic  pavem ents , P r in c e to n  1947, 
p . 394.
10 L . N ag y : A savaria i capito lium on 1791 -ben talált 
m ozaikpadló  (The m osaic  p a v em en t fo u n d  in  1791 a t 
th e  S a v a ria  cap ito lium ), S zo m b ath e ly  1927.
11 L . N ag y : D irke b ű n h ő d é se  az aq u in c u m i m ozaikon
w ith  a Dirce scene,11 he still d ea lt prim arily  w ith  
questions of iconography. In  1928 he outlined th e  
s ta te  and  problem s of the research  of mosaics a t  
th a t  tim e. H e was especially in terested  in th e  
beginnings of th e  genre, the  G reek times, w hich 
pose m any problem s even to d ay .12 H e com m ented 
on th e  local mosaic a r t  also in  his discussions of 
la te  R om an a r t  in  Pannónia an d  Pannonian wall 
p a in ting .13 F inally , in  his work on th e  a r t  of A quin­
cum , he sum m ed up  the A quincum  mosaics he 
knew .14
T he rem ains of th e  large-size la te  R om an m o­
saic of Savaria discovered in 1938 were described 
by  I. Paulovics an d  la te r by Z. K á d á r .15 The largest 
num ber of P annon ian  mosaics were brought to  
lig h t by the excavations of th e  Aquincuip G over­
n o r’s Palace, w hich were resum ed in  1941. On these 
J .  Szilágyi repo rted  several tim es.16 More recently, 
m osaics were found in  the buildings of the canabae 
of th e  Aquincum cam p. They include the finest 
m osaic relics perhaps not only of Pannónia b u t 
also o f the E uropean  provinces (Fig. 1).
(T h e  p u n ish m en t o f  D irce on th e  A q u in cu m  m o saic), 
B u d . Rég. 13 (1943) p p . 77-99.
12 L . N agy: Az a n tik  m o za ik m ű v észe ti k u ta tá so k  leg ­
ú ja b b  e redm ényei (R e ce n t ach iev e m en ts  o f  th e  re sea rc h  
in to  a n tiq u e  m osaics), A rch. Ért. 41 (1927) pp. 192-196.
13 L . N agy: P a n n ó n ia  Sacra. S ze n t Is tv á n  em lékkönyv
(S a in t S tep h en  m em o ria l book), B u d a p e s t  1938, p. 133; 
id em : Die rö m isch -p an n o n isch e  d e k o ra tiv e  M alerei,
R M  41 (1926) pp . 79 131.
14 L . N agy: B u dapest története, 1/2. M űvészetek  (H is to ry  
o f  B u d a p e s t, 1/2. A rts ) , B u d ap es t 1942, pp . 5 9 8 —606.
15 I .  P au lo v ics: S a v a ria -S z o m b a th e ly  to p o g rá f iá ja  
(T h e  to p o g ra p h y  o f  S av a ria -S zo m b a th e ly ), S zo m b ath e ly  
1943, pp . 25 -38 ; Z. K á d á r :  S a v a r ia , B u d a p es t 1958, 
p p . 39 - 4 0 .
16 J .  Szilágyi: Az aq u in cu m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  (The 
G o v e rn o r’s P a lace  a t  A quincum ), B u d . Rég. 14 (1945) 
p p . 81 -9 7 ; idem : R ó m aik o ri é p ítm é n y  az  ó b udai H a jó ­
g y á rsz ig e ten . (A R o m a n  bu ild in g  o f  th e  Ó b u d a  S h ip y a rd  
I s la n d ) , Építészet 3 (1951) pp. 55 0 -5 5 9 ; idem : A q u in c u m , 
B u d a p e s t,  1956, p p . 99-100, P is  63 ,65; M. K a b a : A z 
a q u in c u m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  m o za ik p ad o z a ta i (M osaic 
f lo o r o f th e  G o v e rn o r’s Pa lace  a t  A q u in cu m ), B ud . R ég. 
18 (1958) pp . 79 -98 .
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE MOSAICS
1. AQUINCUM
(a) The mosaics of the Governor’s Palace
W ith a few  ex cep tio n s th e  m o sa ic s  o f the  T ra n sd a n u -  
b ian  p a r t  o f P a n n ó n ia  are floo r m o sa ics  of th e  o p u s  tes­
sellation  te c h n iq u e . T heir m a te r ia l  o rig ina tes fro m  lim e ­
stone and  d o lo m ite  rocks o f  d if fe re n t colours fro m  th e  
T ran sd an u b ian  C e n tra l  M o u n ta in s , w ith  little  loca l b a s a lt  
a n d  occasionally  w ith  m arb le  ty p e s  o f foreign o rig in e , 
frag m en ts  o f  h o u se  ceram ics a n d  brics, an d  o p a q u e
glass. D e p a r tu re s  from  th e  d o lo m ite  an d  lim e s to n e  m a te ­
ria l w ill b e  m en tio n ed  in  th e  course  o f  th e  d iscussion  
of th e  p iec es  in  question .
More th a n  a hundred  years ago already  consid­
erable p a rts  of R om an buildings were unearthed  
a t the  Shipyard  Island  of Óbuda.17 Am ong the 
rem nants of walls mosaics were discovered already 
a t th a t  tim e. They have  been for th e  m ost part
17 J .  Szilágyi: Az aq u in cu m i h e ly ta rtó i p a lo ta  (The 
G overnor’s P a la c e  a t  A q u in cu m ), B ud . Bég. 14 (1945) 
pp . <81-97; id em : A róm aikori á s a tá so k  fo n to sab b  e re d ­
m ényei B u d a p e s t te rü le té n  . . . (T he m ost im p o r ta n t
resu lts  o f  th e  ex cav a tio n s o f  R o m a n  relics in  th e  a rea  o f 
B u d a p es t) , B ud. Rég. 16 (1955) pp . 403 409; E . von
Sacken: D ie  röm ischen  B ä d e r  in  A lt-Ofen, M ittheilungen  
der C entral-K o m m ission  2 (1857) pp . 165, 285 286, fig. 3.
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Fig. 2
A quincum , th e  m osaics o f th e  G o v e rn o r’s P a lace
F ig . 3 
A q u in cu m ,
th e  G overnor’s P a la c e , 
m o sa ic  o f room  N o . 2 
(N o. 1)
0 2m
destroyed, since th e ir  patterns, w ith  th e  exception 
o f one mosaic, are  known to  us only  from con­
tem p o rary  draw ings.18
W hen, after a  longer time, excavations were 
s ta r te d  here again in  1941, it tu rn ed  ou t very soon 
th a t  th e  island h id  the  rem ains of the palace 
of th e  Governor of Lower P an n ó n ia  (Pannónia 
Inferior). Several room s with m osaic floors were 
discovered in rows o f rooms m ostly  in the eastern  
w ing of the palace complex, w hich was taking a 
m ore and  more d is tin c t shape as a result of th e  
excavations renew ed in  1951 (Fig. 2 ).19 Floor m o­
saics have survived in  six rooms, while in one room a 
sm all p a rt of a pavem en t was found a t  the  entrance 
(room  No. 8).
N o. 7. In  the o rder of the rooms beginning w ith  
th e  floor of the octagonal room No. 2 (Fig. 3, PI. 
1/2), th is mosaic — sim ilarly to  m ost of th e  others —
is black-and-w hite in colour. A large p a rt o f th e  
surface is destroyed  in the centre. W hite on b lack, 
w ith an all-over geometric decorative design sim ­
ilar to th a t of brick pavem ents m ade of sm all-size 
bricks of special shapes. F o u r heart-shaped fields 
w ith  tapering sides meet in  squares w ith concave 
sides.20 Size: 4.4 m x 5 .3  m. 2nd  century.
lx J .  Szilágy i: op. cit., B u d . B ég . 14 (1945) fig . 49. 
T h ey  have p a r t ly  been d e s tro y e d , som e p a r ts  w ere  
b ro u g h t to  th e  H u n g a rian  N a tio n a l M useum  a n d  o th e rs  
to  V ienna. T h e  p iece  belonging to  th e  H u n g arian  N a tio n a l 
M useum  w as re c e n tly  found in a  d e fec tiv e  s ta te  in A q u in ­
cum .
19 E . von S a c k en : op. cit.; J .  Sz ilágy i: Az a q u in c u m i 
h e ly ta rtó i p a lo ta  (T he  G o vernor’s P a lace  a t A q u in cu m ), 
B ud. Bég. 18 (1958) p. 03.
20 See n o te s  18 a n d  19.
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A quincum ,
th e  G o v ern o r’s Palace, 
m osaic o f ro o m  No. 3 
(No. 2)
0 2m
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No. 2. T he floor of the n e x t room, No. 3 (Fig. 4), 
displays also an  all-over geom etric p a tte rn  of white 
on a black ground. The w hite  finger-biscuit-shaped 
forms im ita ting  floor bricks show distinctly against 
the dark base of the fram eless floor design of the 
room which is closed down w ith  a slight curve on 
the side opposite to the  entrance. Rows o f four 
such shapes, divided by sm all interm ediate squares 
each, form a  net-like grid p a tte rn .21 Size: 4 m  X 4.75 
m. 2nd cen tu ry .
No. 3. T he mosaic of room  No. 5 (Fig. 5) is cen­
trally  s itu a ted  and approxim ately  square shaped. 
I ts  decoration is more or less sim ilar to th e  previous 
mosaics, differing from th em  only in its  broad, 
simple, geom etric framing. This frame is divided, 
it surrounds th e  main fie ld  only on th ree  sides. 
I ts  in ternal field consists o f a pattern  of white 
curvilinear hexagons a lte rna ting  w ith oblongs
w ith tw o outw ard curv ing  narrow er sides, emerg­
ing from  the  dark ground. I ts  fram ing has a clear 
linear design of squares and  rectangles resembling 
the p a tte rn s  of quad ra tic  walls or flag-stone pave­
m ents. On the en trance  side, along a  double axis 
line th e re  is a p a tte rn  of waves filled w ith  black.22 
W ith  its  surface of 37.5 square m etres i t  is among 
the  largest Pannonian  mosaics. Size: 6 m x  0.25 m. 
2nd century .
N o. 4. The rem ains o f th e  mosaic opposite to  the  
en trance  side of room  No. 6 (Fig. 6, P l. 1/3) are 
am ong th e  larger ones. Considerable p a rts  of tills 
floor were destroyed during factory  construction. 
The m ain  field is surrounded  by a broad, sim ple black
21 See p rev ious no te .
22 See n o tes  18 an d  19.
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F ig . 5
A q u in c u m , th e  G o v e rn o r’s P alace, m osaic  o f  room  
N o. 5 (N o. 3)
fram ing  part. Its  lively  design consists o f a compli­
ca ted  system  of in tersecting  circles, p a r t  of them  
concentric. The fram ing cu ts off the all-over p a tte rn  
sp read ing  in all d irections. L ight circle sections 
(len ticu lar motives) a n d  curvilinear triang les formed 
of th e  form er pro ject from  its black ground. This 
double circular p a tte rn , nevertheless clear in its 
effect, conceals the ac tu a l composition in  a clever 
way. A t the two en trances of th e  room , one of 
th em  walled off la ter, we can find so-called th resh­
old motives. One of these consists of three sim ple 
m em bers each of two opposite lines of leaves, 
w ith  a circle in  th e  middle. The o ther is quilloche- 
like, w ith black square in the  m iddle  of each sec­
tion .23 Size: 11.7 m  X 11.7 m. 2nd  century.
No. 5. In  th e  no rth ern  row of room s of the palace, 
tu rn ing  a t rig h t angles room No. 45 (Fig. 7, F l. 1/1) 
is also decorated w ith  a mosaic. T his is also surround-
23 See n o tes 18 a n d  19.
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A quincum , th e  G overnor s P a lace , m osaic o f  room  N o. 6 (No. 4)
ed by a broad  black frame, its  design is, however, 
black on a ligh t ground. In  fac t it  is a single p a t­
tern , viz. th ree  m eanders m eeting in  perspective 
and suggesting three dimensions w ith th e ir  per­
pendicular planes converge in  a cube form  w ith  
differently shaded  sides. The broad, dark  fram ing 
follows the  rounded-off corners of the  room . The 
mosaic does n o t occupy th e  whole surface of the  
floor of the  room , and leaves one fourth  of the  
floor plain.24 Size: 2.5 m x 2 .7 5  m. E nd  of th e  2nd 
century.
No. G. Of th e  mosaic of room No. 8 (P l. I I / l )  
only the  coloured threshold trip e  has survived. The 
quadrangular room which had  had  a full mosaic pave­
m ent was destroyed  in the  p a s t few decades during 
factory construction. The single row of m otives 
of the  th reshold  fragm ent consists of three rem ain­
ing pelta  crosses. The lively peltas which seem to 
roll on like swastikas, are black in colour and  
emerge from  a white base, bordered b y  black 
stripes on b o th  edges of th e  threshold p a r t; th a t
was th e  place where th e  pavem ent ended. The 
pelta  crosses are filled in  w ith double, com plicated 
Solomon’s knots, orange and ochre in  colour.25 
Size: 0.75 m x l .9 4  m. E n d  of th e  2nd century.
No. 7. The nex t mosaics of the palace came to  
light still a t  th e  tim e of the  excavations of th e  
m iddle of the  last cen tury . No. 7 was a circular 
pavem ent which, according to  some earlier views, 
had decorated  one of th e  small rooms of th e  bathing 
section, p robably  th e  circular caldarium  m arked 
No. 58 (Fig. 8). E . von Sacken, however, saw a 
pavem ent of floor bricks in  the la tte r  room.26 J . 
Szilágyi assumes th a t  th e  round mosaic which w'as
24 See n o te  19.
25 See n o te s  18 a n d  19.
26 E . von  Sacken: op. cit.; J .  Szilágyi: A z aq u in cu m i 
h e ly ta r tó i p a lo ta  (The G o v e rn o r’s P a lace  a t  A qu incum ), 
B ud. Rég. 14 (1945) p . 96, fig. 49; idem : Az aq u in cu m i 
h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  (The G o v e rn o r’s P a lace  a t  A q u incum ), 
B ud. Rég. 18 (1958) p. 64.
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A q uincum , th e  G overnor’s P a lac e , 
m osaic o f  ro o m  No. 45 
(No. 5)
Fig. 8
A q u in cu m , th e  G overnor’s P a lac e , 
m osaic o f  ro o m  No. 58 (?)
(No. 7)
known already in  the  lite ra tu re  of th e  last cen tu ry 27 
could have been placed here a t  a  la ter tim e. I t  is 
also filled in w ith  an  all-over geom etric pa ttern , sim i­
lar to  the previous mosaics. In  its  inner p art we can 
see in  a system  of circles two pelta-like figures each 
arranged w ith th e ir  backs to  each other, or ra th e r  
figures im ita ting  floor bricks. C ertain groups of 
these are black, while the base is of light colour.
dolomite w ould m ark th e  white, while th e  basalt 
would rep resen t the b lack  colour. On th e  basis 
of the  contem porary  draw ing th is m osaic, too, 
was sim ilar to  the relics of the sam e character 
from th e  eastern wing o f the palace.28 A pproxi­
m ate d iam eter: 9.5 m . 2nd  century.
No. 9. Circular floor, probably  from  th e  Gover­
nor’s P a lace  (Fig. 10). R ed  and black in  colour, w ith
Fig. 9
A quincum , th e  G overnor’s P a la c e ,  m osaic fro m  b e lo w  th e  “ W o rk sh o p  o f th e  R o u g h  B lac k sm its” 
(No. 8)
The patterns resembling floor brick  shapes show 
an affinity w ith  mosaic No. 1. This mosaic, how ­
ever, differs from  the p a tte rn s  of the eastern  
row of rooms m ainly  in its fram ing. The floor has 
been destroyed; certain parts o f i t  were ta k e n  to  
th e  imperial collections of V ienna and to  th e  
H ungarian N ational Museum in  the  1850s. 2nd 
century.
No. 8. One m ore mosaic is m entioned by  E . v. 
Sacken from th e  Shipyard Is lan d  in 1856. I ts  
design is sim ilar to  th a t of No. 7. I t  was discovered 
in a sem icircular room w ith  hypocaust, w hich 
was the sem icircular closing p a r t  of a larger room . 
In  this place, sou theast of th e  bath ing  section dis­
covered already in  the Bach period, the so-called 
“ W orkshop of th e  Rough B lacksm iths” had stood  
(Fig. 9). I ts  design, similarly to  those of m osaics 
No. 1, No. 2 an d  No. 7, im itates th e  floor brick s tru c ­
tu re ; it is, too, an  im itation of floors with finger- 
biscuit and pelta-form ed p a tte rn , however, i t  is 
arranged in a quadratic  system . According to  th e  
description of E . v. Sacken its colours were yellowish 
and  grayish. O f these the soiled yellowish-grayish
a w hite base, w ith traces  of later burning. W ith 
its design being similar to  those of No. 7 an d  No. 8, 
it forms a  common group  w ith them . I t  is an  in­
tricate p a tte rn  of in terlacing curves, heart-shaped  
forms, pe ltas, semicircles, and concavely etching 
squares.29 D iam eter: 2.1 m . 2nd century.
No. 10. In  the w estern p a r t of the  palace, in the 
octagonal bathroom  No. 63 with a corner-niche, 
in the neighbourhood of room No. 58, a largely 
destroyed mosaic was found  in 1952 (Fig. 10a, Pis 
TT/2, I I I / l ,  111/2).30 In  contrast to th e  previous 
mosaics, th is  one is figurái, with a m arine scene. 
Only th e  borders of th e  mosaic have survived. The 
room in w hich it is s itu a ted  has round corner-niches, 
and a sm all basin in its  north-eastern  corner, w ith
27 E . v o n  Sacken: Die rö m isch en  B äd er in  A lt-O fen, 
M itthe ilungen  der C entra l-K om ission  2 (1857) p p . 281-287.
28 Op. c it. fig . 4.
29 See n o te  27.
30 M. K a b a :  Az aq u in c u m i h e ly ta rtó i p a lo ta  m ozaik- 
p ad o za ta i (M osaic floors o f  th e  G o vernor’s P a lac e  a t 
A qu incum ), B u d . Rég. 18 (1958) pp. 8 5 —97.
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G eo m etric  p a tte rn  fro m  th e  G overnor’s P a la c e  (No. 9)
an  open-work sink in its  middle. Serving for bath ing, 
th e  functional presence of water in th e  room created  
an  interesting rela tionsh ip  with the  th em e of the floor 
mosaic. In  the  surv iv ing  border-parts a dolphin, 
a  red  goldfish, o th e r  smaller fish; a sword-fish 
chasing a carp-like fish, and pearl-oysters are 
swimming in th e  fie ld  representing the  w ater 
surface. On the  le ft side of the p ictoria l fragm ent 
we can see reed-grass and  reeds w ith  some k ind 
of sea-weed a round  a  tree-trunk. Beside the fish 
th e re  is also a duck swimming about. This, together
w ith  the tree -tru n k  and th e  vegetation, po in ts 
to  the  fact th a t  w hat the m osaic represents is no t 
th e  open sea, b u t probably off-shore w aters or a 
flooded landscape. In  th e  o th e r corner of the  
surviving p icture-field  there  is a floundering dol­
phin  w ith an  arching body. H ere too elem ents 
of w ater vegetation  appear. T he calm, g litte ring  
w ater surface, disturbed only slightly by a breeze, 
is represented around bo th  groups of anim als by 
rows of small b lack lines. F illed  with sim ilar ele­
m ents, the p ic tu re  field once covered the  whole
16
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Fig. 10 a
A q u in c u m , m osaic f ra g m e n t from  th e  b a th  w ing  of th e  G o v e rn o r’s Pa lace  (N o. 10)
floor of the room. I ts  framing is simple: a narrow, 
black inside b an d  is surrounded farther outside 
b y  a broader b lack  frame. T races of this can be 
observed on all four sides. A row  of leaves con­
sisting of large-size lotus petals emerges from th e  
b lack ground, w ith  white blanks. On the th resh ­
old p a rt of th e  eastern en trance the  draw ing­
like pictures of tw o canthari em erge from the black
ground, represen ted  by lines of light colour. 
From  b o th  of these ivy  scrolls growing to g e th er 
are spreading out, and to  th e  righ t the w hite  sil­
houette of a sm all dolphin can  be seen. T he whole 
p a rt is asym m etrically  sh ifted  towards th e  left, 
and its laying m ethod too  differs from th a t  of 
the o ther designs of the room . Size: 9.5 m x 9 .5  m. 
Beginning of th e  3rd century.
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(b) Mosaics of the civic city
N o. 11. The earliest of the  m osaics of the civic 
c ity  known so fa r was discovered in  front of th e  
K rem pl Mill (Pl. I I I /3 , colour supplem ent). I t  was 
th e  floor of th e  M ithraeum  e rec ted  by C. lu liu s  
V ictorinus, the  decurio of the colonia, previous to  th e  
y e a r 198 A.D. I f  th e  sanctuary  was p art of a 
dwelling-house th a t  had  stood earlier, then perhaps 
th e  mosaic was n o t m ade in accordance w ith th e  
requirem ents of th e  cultie place, b u t som ew hat
while th e  rem aining in term ed ia te  spaces were 
filled w ith  e igh t rectangles each pressed to  the 
sides of th e  octagonal emblemata. B etw een the 
stars, here too , there are th e  usual small squares. 
Thus it is only  half-stars consisting of four lozenges 
w ith triangles between th em  th a t  the edges of the 
inner field of th e  design c u t in  two. In  som e fields 
different ind iv idual leaf o rnam ents can be found. 
From  th e  octagonal em blem ata  the guilloche 
frame of on ly  one emblem has survived. T he loz­
enge s ta r  system  used to  be broken b y  four
F ig . 11
R o m e, th e  V ia  T u sc o la n a  m osaic
earlier. However, B. K uzsinszky speaks here de­
fin itely  of a single, larger room , which po in ts 
m uch rather to  a cultic place.31 In  th a t case th e  
a lta r  stone, w hich stood a t th e  sam e place an d  
w as erected in  198 A.D., w ould  m ark also th e  
d a te  of construction  of the floor.32
The interior p a r t  of the m osaic is fram ed b y  a 
broad  band of ra th e r  simple design, viz. a netw ork 
o f interlacing octagons. The idea of the  interlacing 
circles returns here in an angu la r form. F u r th e r­
m ore, all th e  sections are filled  in  shades. T he 
guilloche betw een the in terio r field and th is  
exterior fram ing band  is a less frequent m otive; 
i t  is a tw o-strand  guilloche. T he octagonal in terio r 
emblemata, un fo rtu n a te ly  fu lly  destroyed, w ere 
also surrounded by  such m otives. The dim ensions 
o f this floor can n o t be exactly  ascertained. I t  was 
rectangular, like th e  room in w hich it  was situa ted . 
A double band  is running along one of its narrow ­
er sides and th is  m ay have been repeated also 
on the other side. The m ain field  is filled w ith  
a  lozenge-star p a tte rn . From  its  only surv iv ing  
section we can  establish th a t  full, e igh t-part 
lozenge stars a lte rn a ted  in it  w ith  octagonal ones,
such em blem ata; they w ere the  main decorative 
elements o f th e  mosaic. I t  can  be taken  for certain  
th a t these panels were filled w ith  pictorial represen­
tations. T his is evinced also by the th ree  rows 
of light-coloured tesserae o f th e  surviving emblem 
fragm ent, apparen tly  th e  w hite ground of the 
original p ic tu re . The th resho ld  decoration  is 
divided in to  tw o zones, th e  interior one is adorned 
w ith a flex ib le  ivy scroll, while the adjoining field 
consists of a  row of opposing double peltas. The 
peltas are  also filled w ith  red  and black.
31 B. K u z sin sz k y : Az a q u in c u m i m uzeum  és kőem lókei 
(The A q u in c u m  m useum  a n d  i ts  stone  relics), B u d . Rég. 
5 (1897) p p . 118-120; id em : F u n d e  aus U n g a rn , J Ö A I  
2 (1899), B e ib la t t ,  pp. 5 5 -5 6 ; L . N agy: A  sa v a ria i capi- 
tolium on 1791-ben talált m oza ikpad ló  (The m o sa ic  p a v e ­
m en t fo u n d  in  1791 a t th e  S a v a r ia  cap ito liu m ), S z o m b a t­
hely  1927, p . 113; L. N a g y : B udapest története 1/2, 
M űvészetek  (H is to ry  of B u d a p e s t  1/2, A rts )  p . 599; 
T . N agy : V a llá si éle t A q u in c u m b a n  (in B u d a p es t tör­
ténete) (R e lig io u s life in A q u in c u m , in  H is to ry  o f  B u d a p es t)  
1/2, B u d a p e s t 1942, p. 433; id em : A p a n n o n ia i k e resz ­
tén y ség  tö r té n e te  (H isto ry  o f  P a n n o n ian  C h ris tia n ity ) , 
Diss. B a n n .  1939, p. 28.
32 C IL  I I I .  14344-6.
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A q u incum , Civic C ity , p lan  of th e  g re a t  dw elling h o u se  w ith  th e  m o sa ic  o f  th e  b a th  sec tio n  (No. 13)
The colouring of the V ictorinus mosaic resu lts 
also from th e  peculiar technique of its m aking. 
Besides w hite an d  black we can  also find green, 
red  and  yellow colours on it. T he green is glass 
paste , while th e  red  and the yellow  are the usual 
p o tte ry  m ateria l of the local ceram ic workshops. 
T hus this m osaic is not com posed only of th e  
usual dolom ite-lim estone m ateria l. The black 
colours do no t originate from th e  m ost frequently  
used basalt m ate ria l either, b u t from some k ind  
of highly bu rn t, crum bling rock, or po ttery  broken 
in to  adequate pieces. We can also find here 
one of the less frequent technique of the mosaic 
a r t  of the Im peria l Age, viz. in stead  of tesserae, 
th e  m ain system s of lines of th e  design are filled 
w ith  terrazzo m ateria l. These pinkish-reddish stripes 
a re  found m ain ly  in the octagons of the outside 
geom etric fram e. The fact th a t th e  in terior octago­
nal fields are em blem ata is also show n by the  cir­
cum stance th a t  th e  preserved w hite  base of very 
sm all cubicles, 5 millimetres in  size, in  contrast to  
th e  tesserae of th e  other geom etric parts which 
are  three tim es as big, w ith 1.2 centim etre long 
edges, exceeding th e  average size used in Pannónia. 
Size: 2.9 m x(1.25 m. 198. A .l).
No. 12. T he coloured mosaic floor of one of 
the dwelling-houses represents the m ythological 
scene of th e  punishm ent of Dirce (Pl. IV /1 — 2).33 
The p ictoria l emblem is surrounded by  a broad, 
m ultiple geom etric frame. I t  is of loose s tru c tu re ; 
the outside row  of len ticu lar motives a rranged  in 
zig-zag lines is followed by a b roader fram e 
consisting o f rows of squares and lozenges. In  
its squares double peltas, four-petalled rosettes 
and Solom on’s knots a lte rna te . Then a  threefold  
inner fram e of more com pact s tru c tu re  follows 
which consists of a row of triangles, a line 
of running waves and a  guilloche. This fram ing 
surrounds an o th er in terior zone, while th e  actual 
emblem surrounded  with a double guilloche occupies 
a much sm aller space. The in terior fram ing band 
is surrounded on each of its four sides by  one large
33 L. v o n  N a g y : B estra fu n g  d e r  D irke  a u f  e in em  A quin- 
cum er M osaik , R M  40 (1925) pp . 51 -65 ; E . P fu h l: 
D er F a rn e sisc h e  S tie r  u n d  d a s  M osaik v o n  A q u in cu m , 
R M  41 (1926) p p . 227-228; L . N ag y : D irke b ű n h ő d é se  
az  aq u in cu m i m oza ik o n  (The p u n ish m e n t o f D irce  o n  th e  
A quincum  m osaic), B ud . Rég. 13 (1943) p p . 77—99; 
idem : B u d a p est története I f2 ,  M űvészetek  (H is to ry  of 
B udapest 1/2, A rts), B u d a p es t 1942, pp . 59 8 -5 9 9 .
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p e lta  containing a  m ask, by scrolls, an d  by shield­
like elements in  th e  corners. C haracteristic are 
th e  L-shaped panels a ttached  to  th e  four corners 
of th e  emblem, w hich are filled w ith  checkerboard 
p a tte rn s  and rows of triangles.34 T he central com ­
p artm en t about one th ird  of w hich has survived, 
represents the scene of the  punishm ent of Dirce. I t  
shows the story of A m phyon and  Zethos, who took 
revenge for the ir m o th er by ty ing  D irce, their s tep ­
m other, to  a bull to  be dragged to  death  by th e  
anim al. The bull, rising on its h ind  legs, s tands 
betw een the D ioscuri, while Dirce, who is lying on 
th e  ground, is being tied  to  the  horns of the anim al. 
Size: 5.9 m x 6.1 m , size of the em blem : 1.5 m x 1.5 m. 
2nd  quarter of th e  3rd century.
N o. 13. A nother mosaic floor from  the civic 
c ity  is th a t of th e  bathroom  of th e  large dwelling- 
house35 (Fig. 12, P l. V /l) representing wrestlers. 
T he framing of th e  mosaic, showing gray and black 
colours on w hite ground, w ith  very  little red, 
consists of a geom etric line design. I ts  lower left 
th ird  has been destroyed. The design of the fram e 
is a  system of lines consisting of two rows of 
tesserae, forming m eanders which cross each o ther 
in  a swastika-like m anner, an d  are  arranged in 
th e  four corners a  checkerboard pattern . In  th e  
w restling scene of th e  in terior panel, the b lack­
bodied fighter on th e  left lifts his opponent from  
th e  ground by pressing him to  him self from th e  
fron t. In  front of th e  wrestlers we can  see the referee 
dressed in a gown an d  holding a  stick  in his hand; 
he is jumping here an d  there, w atching the rap id ly  
changing events. T he picture catches one particu la r 
m om ent of th e  figh t, and — if we accept the  
mythological exp lanation  of th e  figh t — it show's 
th e  climax, th e  phase when th e  struggle has 
already been decided. The few objects to  be seen 
on the  picture refer to  the place of the wrestling- 
m atch. The b ranch  of some p la n t m ay sym bolize 
th e  prize of v ic to ry . Higher above three strigils 
are  hanging, an d  behind the  head  of the referee 
on a prop-like su p p o rte r we can also see a vessel 
for oil. The tw o wrestlers are nude, their ha ir is 
gathered in a k in d  of knot (cirrus).
On the mosaic some ra th e r crude repairs can  
be observed, m ade still in A ntiqu ity , m ost p robab ly  
in  the  2nd half o f th e  3rd cen tury . Size: 1.51 m x  
1.85 m. 2nd q u a rte r  of the 3rd century.
(c) Mosaics of the fanabae
In  1958-59 several mosaics cam e to  light in  th e  
area of the cam p city, in Meggyfa Street, an d  
according to  th e  d a ta  of excavations made so far, 
from  two dwelling-houses.30
No. 14. The mosaic represen ting  boxers w as the  
sole decoration of the build ing in which i t  was 
found (Pl. V II/1). The n ea rly  square p ic tu re  is 
enclosed in a fram e consisting of a single line m ade 
of two rows of tesserae. T he ground of th e  space 
represented on the  p icture is m arked; there are two 
figures on it, on the r ig h t th e  winner in  an 
upright posture  and beside him  the looser, s itting  
on the ground, leaning on a  stick , his head bleeding. 
To the left a palm  branch , the  prize of the  
winner, is p ropped against an  ornate pedestal. 
On the left hand  of bo th  figures of th e  d in n e r  
is fastened in a cirrus also here.
Black is no t the only colour used by th e  m aker 
of the mosaic on the w hite ground. The contours 
of the tw o bodies are black, b u t the fram ing, the 
ground represented  in th e  picture and even the 
shadings of th e  bodies an d  th e  other objects are 
all of a broad, spot-like picturesque, fine fain t 
ochre colouring. Size: 0.79 m x l .8 4  m. Beginning 
of the 3rd century.
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No. 14a. A fu rther m osaic fragm ent cam e to 
light in a neighbouring house; near the right-angled 
corner p a r t  of its simple black frame se t against
34 W e can  show  th e  w o rk  a f te r  th e  re p re se n ta tio n  m ade 
b y  th e  p a in te r  E . Jeges o n  th e  basis o f th e  d irec tio n s 
g iven  b y  L. N agy .
35 B. K u zsin szk y : A le g ú ja b b  aq u in cu m i á sa tá so k  
(The m o st re c e n t ex ca v a tio n s  a t  A quincum ), B u d . Rég. 
1 (1889) p p . 143-145. fig. 32; idem : A q u in cu m , A usgra­
bungen u n d  F u n d e , B u d a p e s t 1934, pp. 49—51, fig. 16; 
L . N agy: B udapest története J /2 , M űvészetek  (H is to ry  of 
B u d ap es t 1/2, A rts) p. 599, P l. 91/1.
3fi R e g a rd in g  all o f th e m  (N os. 14 to  18) see I .  W ellner: 
A z a q u in cu m i m ozaikok  (T he  A quincum  m osaics), 
B u d a p es t 1962; idem .: T h e  H e rcu le s  V illa in  A q u incum , 
A cta  A rch . H ung . 21 (1969) p . 245.
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A quincum , C a n ab a e , m osaic f ro m  room  No. 2 o f  th e  M eggyfa S tre e t  villa  (No. 16)
a w hite ground, details of the genius head and  
wings of a w inged female figure can be seen. 
Beginning of th e  3 rd  century (Fig. 13).
N o. 15. In  th e  neighbourhood o f the  building 
of mosaic No. 14 fo u r mosaics were found  in another 
villa. Three of th em  adorned the floors of adjoining 
room s. The largest one, the fo u rth , is in a room 
w ith  an  apse. The f irs t mosaic is one of the m ytho­
logical scenes found  in  Pannónia (P l. VI/1). F rom  
th e  sto ry  of H eracles and Nessus i t  shows the p a rt 
w hen the  hero shoots down with a n  arrow  the cen­
ta u r  Nessus who is dragging D eianeira aecross th e  
river. On the surv iv ing  upper h a lf o f the emblem, 
we can see D eianeira in the arm s of Nessus, 
extending  her arm  in  a m ovem ent asking for help 
tow ards Heracles w ho stands beh in d  them  and  
already  aims his arrow  a t the cen tau r. In  fron t 
E uanus, the river-god, with sceptre in  hand, watches 
th e  tragedy w ith anxiety . The ac tu a l landscape,
the  river, has perished w ith  th e  lower p a r t  of 
the  picture, b u t  even so considerable p a rts  o f its  
background h av e  survived. T he mosaic has a  b road , 
tripartite  fram ing . This is la id  ou t in m uch la rg e r 
pieces th an  th e  emblem. T he picture is encircled 
by  a system o f broad guilloches, sixfold above an d  
a fivefold on th e  two sides. T he next ou ter fram e 
is an enorm ous astragal row. Strangely, on place 
of the in term ed ia te  pearl m em bers we fin d  here 
double peltas. The ex ternal fram e consists of 
a network o f re d  and yellow octagons w ith a w arm  
colour effect on a light ground, w ith filled-up 
squares in betw een  and w ith a  swastika in  each of 
th e  octagons. W e can also fin d  composite eight- 
pointed s ta rs  on  both sides. Size: 4.7 m  X 5 m , 
th a t  of th e  em blem : 0.685 m x l .2 4  m. T u rn  of 
the  2nd an d  3 rd  centuries.
No. 16. O f th e  mosaic of th e  n ex t room (No. 11) 
only the geom etric patterns have  survived (Fig. 14,
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A quincum , C an ab ao , m osaic fro m  room  No. 3. o f  th e  M eggyfa S tre e t  villa  (No. 17)
Pl- VII/2). I ts  destroyed m iddle p a rt used to  be 
adorned by a quad ra tic  emblem. The outer b a n d  of 
its broad, double geom etric fram e is a com posite 
m eandrical system . In  spite of its simple design, be­
sides its black an d  w hite colours it  also shows red  
lines. The m eanders join swastika-like, leaving room  
for rectangles in  between. E very  second of th ese  is 
red, and inside th e  la tte r  there  are small squares 
set on the points o f red triangles. The com posite 
checkerboard p a tte rn  of the  in terio r band is a  m ore 
com plicated system  of square and  oblongs re ­
sembling tex tile  pa tterns, w ith  yellow and  black 
colours. In  some larger, light fields there a re  also 
small stars. Size: 3 .5x3.75 m. T urn  of th e  2nd 
and 3rd centuries.
No. 17. The mosaic floor of th e  next room (No. 
10), is entirely  geom etric (Fig. 14a, Pl. V II/3 ). I ts  
fram ing border decoration is composed of th e  ob­
longs and squares already know n from the m otives
of the  G overnor’s Palace, w ith  a star in each  of the 
squares. T he interior o f th e  mosaic is a  quadratic- 
netw ork system  com posed o f rows of squares set on 
their edges, w ith one la rg e r square each in  th e  three 
times th re e  fields. The sm all squares a re  a lterna­
tively red  and  black, th e  la t te r  are white inside. The 
nine larger squares are  filled  partly  w ith  red  and 
yellow Solomons’ knots an d  partly  w ith  red  and 
black form s composed of four triangles each. 
Size: 3.12 m x 3 .2 0  m. T u rn  of the 2nd  and  3rd 
centuries.
No. 18. The mosaic floor of the la s t, apsidal 
room of th e  villa (No. 7) follows the g round  plan 
of the room (Pis V I11/1 —2, IX /1 —2). Of its tw o pic­
ture panels one is square an d  the other is arranged 
in the  apse. Similarly to  th e  previous ones, this mo­
saic too has a geometric fram e composed of several 
bands. This consists m ostly  of designs im ita ting  the 
quadra tic  work seen on th e  previous mosaic (No. 17).
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On one side, however, th e  frame is broken in an 
asym m etrical way, m aking  room for an o th er charac­
teristic  motive which, however, occurs in  Pannónia 
for th e  first time, viz. th e  lattice p a tte rn . Breaking 
the  fram e, the g rid -patterned  field form s a so-called 
th resho ld  motive. Besides this, the  double emblem 
is also surrounded b y  a  narrow ruffled stripe. The 
exterior, broader fram ing of the apse consists of 
fine, th in , floral scrolls, while the in terio r narrower 
fram e is a twofold guilloche.
In  th e  upper, b roader space of th e  m ostly de­
stroyed  squares p ictu re  panel, we can see two men 
leaning side by side, w ith  a th ird  figure behind 
them , and  right and  le ft of this group, towards 
the  edge of the p ic tu re  space still fu rth e r  figures 
can be guessed at. O nly the lower ha lf of their 
figures survived. T heir a ttribu tes an d  postures 
b e tray  their iden tity . Beside the  nude figure, 
who is also supported  by  the th ird  figure from 
behind, we can see a club. This is H eracles, beside 
him Dionysus is s tand ing , clad in a gown to the 
loin, also in an u n stead y  position, supporting 
him self w ith his thyrsus, decorated w ith  vine- 
leaves. H ere the ram ify ing  stem of y e t another 
vine-stock can be discerned. The p a rts  of human 
feet on both  sides show th a t  besides th e  tw o deities 
three fu rth e r figures of th e  thyasus also appeared 
in th e  picture. All th is happens on a broad  band 
representing a realistic scenery.
In  th e  lower picture field  we can see Cupid, teas- 
ingly extending a bunch  of grapes tow ards a tiger. 
Size: 5 .70x8 .20  m, apse: 2 x 4  m. T urn  of the  2nd 
and 3 rd  centuries.
2. BALÁCA
The villa urhana a t  B alácapuszta near Veszprém 
was excavated  by th e  Veszprém M useum in the 
first decade of this cen tu ry .38 The mosaics covered 
the floors of four room s of the villa w hich was 
built over the ruins of an  earlier building erected 
a t th e  end  of the 1st cen tu ry  A.D., b u t destroyed 
during th e  M arcom ann invasion. F rom  both 
periods of the villa also significant wall paintings 
have surv ived  (Fig. 15).
No. 20. The mosaic o f room No. 8 w ith  black- 
and-w hite  geometric a n d  vegetal p a tte rn s  consists 
of a com pound checkerboard p a tte rn  su rrounded  by 
a double contrasted  fo lia te  scroll fram e (F ig . 16). 
The netw ork  of the checkerboard belongs to  the  all- 
over geom etric designs an d  resembles th e  structure  
of coffered ceilings. A t th e  crossings em p ty  white 
spaces brigh ten  the netw ork-like p a tte rn s  in whose 
enclosed white squares eight-pointed stars  are
(d) Other Mosaics from Aquincum
N o. 19. We know  about th e  one-tim e existence 
of fu rther mosaics in Aquincum.
(a) Such was fo r example th e  L-shaped m osaic 
floor of the apodyterium  (room N o. I) and basin of 
th e  divided public b a th  of the civic city, which cam e 
to  light during th e  excavations conducted in  th e  
1880s and which still existed a b o u t 1888. B. Ku- 
zsinszky wrote: “ for the most p a r t  it  survives in ta c t 
to  th e  present” . I t  was made o f big whitish stones, 
w hich means th a t  it  had a w h ite  ground. In  th e  
m iddle  a quadrangu lar reddish b a n d  pattern  was 
runn ing  with redd ish  stripes on b o th  sides. I t  h ad  
no o ther ornam entation . I t  h ad  been damaged a l­
read y  in the R o m an  Age and  w as repaired w ith  
bricks and terrazzo,37
(b) Several m osaic fragm ents w ere discovered in  
room s E and F  o f the large dwelling-house of 
Aquincum . These showed geom etric  decoration. 
In  room  I pieces pointing to  opus sectile floor w ere 
found. These, how ever, could even tually  be p a r t  
of th e  wall covering.373
(c) In  the sam e place the m osaic of the “F ac to ry  
Is la n d ” bath  of th e  Governor’s Palace, a pure ly  
o rnam ental one, was reported in  th e  1880s, w hich 
m ay  no t be iden tical w ith any  o f the  floors de­
scribed  above. I t s  conservation w as also p lanned  
a t  th a t  time.38
(d) An undecorated  mosaic p avem en t, destroyed 
since, consisting on ly  of black a n d  w hite squares, 
is said  to  have ex isted  in th e  tepidarium  of th e  
g re a t bath  of th e  legionaries’ cam p  in A quincum  
(F ló rián  Square).383
37 B . K u zsin szk y : Az a q u in cu m i m ith ra eu m  (T he  
A c q u in cu m  M ith rae u m ), Arch. É r t.  8 (1888) p. 385; 
id em : A legú jabb  a q u in c u m i á sa tá so k  1887/1889 (R e c e n t 
e x c a v a tio n s  a t  A q u in c u m ), B ud. R ég . 1 (1889) pp . 98, 
104; idem : Az é p ítk e zé s  A q u in c u m b a n  (C onstruc tions 
a t  A qu in cu m ), B u d . Rég. 4 (1892) p p . 103-104.
37a B . K u zsin szk y : A legú jabb  a q u in c u m i á sa tá so k  
1887—1888. (R ecen t ex cav a tio n s  a t  A qu incum ), B u d .  
R ég. 1 (1889) pp. 124-125 , 134.
38 I .  H en sz lm an n : A m űem lékek  o rszág o s  b iz o ttsá g á ­
n a k  m űködése  (A c tiv itie s  o f  th e  n a t io n a l  com m ittee  fo r 
h is to r ic  m o n u m en ts), A rch. É rt. 6 (1880) p. 185; B . 
K u z s in sz k y : op. cit. p . 143.
383 L . N agy: B u d a p e s t története 1 /2  (H is to ry  of B u d a ­
p e s t  1/2) B u d ap es t, 1942. p. 540.
39 G y . R hé: R ó m a i lele tekrő l B a lá c z a  p u sz tán  (O n 
th e  R o m an  finds a t  B alácza), A rch . É rt. 27 (1907) 
p. 364; idem : B a lá cza  V eszprém  1912; Ákos K iss : 
T h e  M osaic P a v e m e n ts  o f  th e  R o m a n  V illa  a t  B a láca , 
A c ta  A rch . H ung. 11 (1959) pp. 159 - 236.
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Fig. 7.5
B aláca, p lan  o f  th e  v illa  w ith  th e  m osaics
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F ig . 10
B aláoa, th e  m osaic o f  room  
N o . 8 (No. 20)
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F ig . 17
O ccurrences o f th e  B a láca  iv y  le a f  m o tiv e
set. The scrolls o f th e  fram e consists of a double 
row  of opposite semicircles betw een black borders. 
A t the  junctions of th e  curves th ere  are ivy leaves 
facing one another (Fig. 17).
The mosaics of th e  Baláca villa were m ade of 
th e  coloured dolom ite-lim estones of the B alaton  
H ighlands. Their black m aterial was furnished by 
th e  nearby volcanic hills, th e  K ab  hill or th e  
H alom  hill. Glass pastes and  coloured m arbles 
from  distant regions can be found only in th e  
em blem s and very  seldom even there. Size: 
5.33 m x 7.G6 m. A bout 200 A.D.
N o. 21. The mosaic has survived only in a sm all­
er p a r t  of the 28 square m etre area  of room No. 10 
(P l. X / l — 2). The collapse of th e  heating  pipe under 
th e  flooring of th e  villa m ade m ost damage to  th is 
mosaic. The coloured p a rt displays a geom etric 
design, but the  floor of the  room was d iv ided  
originally into tw o different p a tte rns. Also floor 
fragm ents of a d ifferent decorative design have 
com e to light from th e  same place.
The coloured geom etric design covering the m ajo r 
p a r t  of the form er floor has a larger square in  its 
centre, surrounded by  a fram e of dentils pointing 
inw ards. In  th e  circle constructed  inside th e  
square the intersections of four interlacing sm aller 
circles form a four-petalled  red  rosette , while w ith  
th e ir  four exterior sides th ey  form  green p e lta  
shapes. The central square is surrounded on four 
sides by one octagonal field each. In  these, th ere  is 
a four-pointed green s ta r w ithin a  sixteen-pointed 
starlike  shape, th e  la tte r  being th e  result of th e  
interlacing of tw o squares. The octagons are  
linked by L-shaped fields filled w ith yellow an d  
green triangles. T he in term ediate space is filled by 
red  and  green lozenges w ith triangles set betw een 
them .
The other design of the  room consists of a black- 
and-w hite all-over p a tte rn  of intersecting circles. 
In  th e  light spaces enclosed by  th e  black circle 
segm ents there is one simple cross each. The circles 
are  connected by sm all black squares.40
B oth  designs are  fram ed by a simple black 
linear border. Size of the coloured field: 1.7 m x  
1.9 m , th a t of th e  black-and-w hite field: 1.02 m x  
2.37 m. About 200 A.D.
No. 22. The floor of the room No. 31 consists of 
a  rectangular m ain  field and an  apse (Fig. 18). I ts  
m ulti pie framing is com plem ented w ith  rows of com ­
pound  black stars an d  on the side of the entrance by  
a so-called th reshold  field. The la tte r  repeats th e  
design of mosaic No. 20. The m ain  field is connected 
to  the  apse by a black, linearly decorated double 
foliate arabesque. In  the  narrow , dentate  fram e 
of th e  apse we can  see a cantharus shaded w ith  
red , from this fo liated  ivy scrolls are spreading
out, form ing leaves identical w ith th e  foliage 
of mosaic No. 20.
The fram e consists of tw o  black running  waves 
set opposite each o ther, fa rth er inside there  is 
a double row  of dentils a n d  th en  a row of triangles 
(row of w olf’s teeth). T hus fram ed, th e  m ain  field 
is a netw ork of four tim es six squares. T he central 
com partm ent, equal to  fo u r squares, is occupied 
by an o rn a te  pictorial em blem . Every second of the 
alternate ly  filled squares contains a  coloured 
cross-shape. In  four of th e  squares betw een them  
silhouette-like black branches, in tw o diagonal 
pairs of pe ltas and in tw o fourfold h ea rt shapes 
can be seen.
The pictorial central em blem  is fram ed by  a richly 
coloured opposing guilloche border on black ground. 
In  the  p ic tu re  itself we can  see a tree w ith  green 
foliage an d  fruits (pom egranate or orange?) 
resem bling ornam ental shrubbery. On th e  tree, 
to  the righ t, a pheasant cock w ith long tail-feathers 
and opposite to  it its sm aller m ate are sitting . The 
portrayal o f the birds shows good observation, 
the colouring of the ir feathers is com posed of 
smaller pieces of m arble of several reddish shades, 
including also tesserae w ith  2-millimetre edges. 
The greenish pieces are of glass paste. T he m anner 
of laying of the em blem  is otherwise identical 
w ith th a t  of the surrounding field. Size: 5.2 m x  
8.66 m. A bout 200 A.D.
No. 23. The mosaic of room  No. 2041 consists of 
a rec tangu lar main fie ld  and  an apse (Pis X I, 
X II /2 —3). T he former is surrounded by  a fourfold 
guilloche, fa rth e r inside th e re  is a narrow er frame, 
obliquely entw ined by a band . In  the m ain  field we 
can find  a  system of incom plete s ta r  structures 
form ed by  four lozenges each, with larger interm e­
diate squares smaller circles and triangles. The 
large squares, functioning as pseudo-emblemata, are 
filled w ith  more m arked decorative elem ents. The 
inserted fields, squares an d  circles, are a rranged  in a 
p a tte rn  of th ree  times four. The circles are  filled w ith 
m any-petalled  rosettes, an d  in four squares we 
can see a guilloche system  spreading ou t in  a plane. 
In  the square  situated  on th e  side of th e  apse, the 
leaves of th e  foliated iv y  scrolls spreading out 
of the cantharus are iden tical in form w ith  those
40 Á kos K iss : op. cit. pp . 178-180. Since th e  tim e  of 
its  d e sc rip tio n  a d raw ing  h a s  b een  found  in  th e  A rchives 
o f th e  B a k o n y  M useum , w h ic h  confirm s t h a t  th e  black- 
a n d -w h ite  m osaic  w ith  a  desig n  of in te r la c in g  circles 
o rig in a tes  f ro m  room  No. 10.
41 J .  W o llan k a : E in  rö m isch es  M osaik a u s  B alácza, 
J Ö A I  25 (1929) pp. 1-21; id em : B alácai m o za ik  a  N em zeti 
M úzeu m b an  (The B aláca  m o sa ic  a t  th e  H u n g a r ia n  N a­
tio n a l M useum ), M agyar M ű vészet 2 (1920) p p . 329-334; 
Blake I I I , p . 101; D. L ev i: Antioch, M osaic P avem ents, 
P rin c e to n  1947, p. 9.
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Fig. 18. B aláca, th e  m o sa ic  o f room  N o. 31 (No. 22)
of mosaics No. 20 and N o. 22. The lozenges o f the 
main field  are  shaded in  four different colours 
and the  sm aller squares a re  filled in a  m anner 
suggesting perspective, as if  they were sunken 
or raised. Besides these, in  some squares there 
are four-petalled rosettes w hile in others th e re  are 
Solomon’s knots. To each o f the  four sides of the 
central em blem  a pelta trian g le  is a ttach ed . The 
central em blem  is fram ed b y  two guilloches, with 
the inner guilloche four tim es  broken; th e  alm ost 
entirely destroyed pictorial representation  of the
3. MOSAICS OF SAVARIA (SZOMBATHELY)
From  S avaria  the m o st developed se ttlem en t 
of the H ungarian  part o f P annón ia , whose a r t  was 
more d irec tly  influenced b y  th e  nearby I ta l ia , the 
discovery o f mosaics was repo rted  several tim es in 
past cen turies. However, we know the designs of 
only five relics so far, a n d  one of them  on ly  from 
a draw ing which su rv ived .42 Apart from  these, 
we have inform ation on fou rteen  fragm ents.
No. 24. The mosaic k e p t  in the lapidarium  
of the S av aria  Museum cam e to  light in 1897 b y  the 
Szabó H ouse, in K ossuth L ajos Street (P l. X III /1 ) . 
Its  original scale is shown b y  th e  room w ith  an  area 
of 77 sq u are  metres of w hich only a surface of 
18 square m etres has su rv ived . Even of th e  la tte r 
only tw o th ird s  can be seen in its p resen t place.43 
The design of the mosaic is fully geom etric. I t  is 
framed b y  a multiple sy stem  of stripes a n d  lines. 
The frag m en t consists o f tw o  parts. In  its  larger 
field th e  design of the ap se  of the Baláca (No. 23) 
tablinum  re turns, viz. concentrically  a rran g ed  rows 
of small curvilinear trian g les  which, how ever, are 
com pleted here into a w hole circle. In  th e  smaller 
circle in  th e  middle, w hose ground is w hite, there 
is a six-petalled  rosette, b lack  with b lan k  spaces 
left w hite. The rows of sm all triangles, a lte rnating  
in the form  of lighter a n d  darker colour shades, 
also p roduce  a kind of compound ro se tte . This 
effect w as achieved by e ig h t colour shades. The 
marble tesserae are red , green and deep yellow, 
in several lines.
The m osaic is com plem ented w ith  a  smaller 
field in  a  m anner sim ilar to  th a t of floor No. 21 
a t B aláca. I t  has a sim ple design consisting of 
octagons and, between th e m , small squares stood 
on th e ir  points. The octagons contain  squares 
shaded in  various tin ts . Size: 2.10 m x 3 .1 0  m. 
F irst th ird  of the 3rd cen tu ry .
No. 25. I t  was found in  Ju ly , 1960 in  fron t of 
the house No. 14—16 K öztársaság S quare  (PI. 
X III /2 -3 ) .44 I t  consists o f  a  doubly fram ed  cellular 
netw ork o f  hexagonal fie lds filled w ith  different
em blem  was a p a rro t figure. A t the  en trance  part 
we can  see the oblong field w ith double black 
linear arabesques, a lready  known from  mosaic 
No. 22.
T he apse is su rrounded  by a ro b u st astragal 
m em ber and is filled w ith  coloured, curvilinear 
triangles formed by  arcs m ultip ly  intersecting 
each o ther, giving a  hemispheric impression. I t  
also has a smaller sem icircular p icto ria l section 
inside, also w ith a p a rro t, on a w hite  ground. 
Size: 5.24 m x 6 .7 9  m . About 200 A.D.
geom etric elements, Solomon’s knots, fourfold pel- 
tae, checkerboard-like network, crosses, rosettes and 
stars. T heir colours, besides the system  of black
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S a v a r ia , th e  m osaic fro m  N o. 6 K ö z tá rsa sá g  Square 
(No. 28)
lines on a white ground, are green an d  red. The 
m osaic is considerably damaged, i t  was repaired 
in te rrazzo  still in  A ntique tim es, w ith  a very
42 A . M ócsy: S a v a r ia  u tca ren d sze rén e k  re k o n s tru k ­
c ió já h o z  (On th e  re c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  s t r e e t  system  o f 
S a v a r ia ) , Arch. É rt. 92 (1965) p. 31, fig . 4. (On th e  s ites 
o f  th e  m osaics o f S a v a ria ) .
43 K . K á rp á ti:  S a b a r ia i  lele tekrő l (O n th e  Sav aria  
f in d s) , Arch. É rt. 17 (1897) pp. 6 8 -7 4 , fig . 2; idem : 
S a b a r ia i  régiségekről (O n th e  a n tiq u itie s  o f Savaria), 
A rch . É rt. 19 (1899) p p . 130, 378.
44 T . P . B uócz: S a v a r ia  topográfiája  (T he  to p o g rap h y
o f  S a v a ria ) , S zo m b ath e ly  1967, pp. 59 60.; T . P . B uócz:
S a v a r ia  épü le te in ek  to p o g rá f iá ja  (The to p o g ra p h y  of th e  
b u ild in g s  of S av a ria ), A rch . É rt. 90 (1963) p . 265.
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Fig. 20
S avaria , th e  C a p ito lu m  m osaic 
(No. 2(5)
thick layer of burning over it, and  w ith walls of 
a building from  the  la te  period  of the Im perial 
Age. There is also a sewer from  the R om an Age 
under the mosaic. I ts  m ateria l is basalt and  p a rtly  
green, so-called Csatár, stone.
Archaeological circum stances help to  d a te  the  
structure. The age of the  accom panying finds of 
the  remains of th e  building u n d er the floor ex tends 
to  the m iddle of the 2nd century .45 The mosaic 
was laid over th e  levelled ru ins of this building 
destroyed during the wars of Marcus Aurelius. 
Considering th e  local effects o f th e  period, i t  m ust 
have come in to  being after th e  year 177 A.D ., 
however, on th e  basis of its  stylistic features it 
can be d ated  betw een narrow er tim e limits, m ost 
probably to  th e  180s. Size of the larger p a r t: 
2.8 m X 4 m, th e  diam eter of th e  narrower fragm ent 
is 3.2 m. L ast q u arte r of th e  2nd century.
No. 26. The mosaic originating from th e  capi- 
tolium  of S avaria  was discovered during th e  con­
struction  of the  episcopal cathedral in 1791 (Fig. 
20). This relic has been preserved only by  the  con­
tem porary  drawing of S. Czitkovich, discovered a t 
the beginning of this century .46 I ts  fram ing was 
divided in to  several strips. A fter a b road  black outer 
frame, fa rth e r  inside rows of dim inishing squares 
follow. The innerm ost p a r t  displays a  row  of light 
leaves an d  then  a row of triangles (wolf’s teeth) on 
a black ground. Thus fram ed, the  m ain  field shows 
the so-called “ three-field division” . The central
45 See p re v io u s  no te; op. cit. pp . 17-18, 59 -60 .
40 L . N a g y : A  savaria i capito lium on 1791-ben talált 
m ozaikpadló  (The m osaic p a v em en t fo u n d  in  1791 a t  
th e  S a v a r ia  C apito lium ), S zo m b ath e ly  1927; T . P . B uócz: 
Arch. É rt. 90 (1963) p. 263; V. L ip p : V á z la to k  C. Cl. 
S av a ria  k ö zé le téb ő l (D esigns fro m  th e  p u b lic  life o f S a ­
v a ria ), S zo m b a th e ly  1880, p . 55; L. N a g y : Az O rszágos 
R égésze ti és E m b e rta n i T á r s u la t  É v k ö n y v e  (A nnual o f 
th e  N a t io n a l  A rcheological a n d  A n th ro p o lo g ica l Society), 
2 (1927) p .  100.
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com partm ent is square-shaped, while th e  narrower 
zones on both sides a re  divided again  in to  three 
squares each. The cen tra l field with a  lig h t ground 
is filled in with a hexagonal netw ork, with six- 
pe talled  rosettes in th e  hexagons. In  each of the 
hexagons a t the four corners of the  fie ld  we can 
see th e  black silhouettes of a w inged Genius. 
S ilhouette figures are  se t also in tw o circular me­
dallions a t  the end o f th e  field; one is a centaur 
and  th e  other the b ran ch  of some p la n t. The de­
stroyed  emblem h ad  been in the m idd le  of the 
field, in  the double fram e of a sm aller square, 
w ithin an  interior sq u are  set on its edge. I t  m ust 
have been highly decorative. In  each o f the four 
corners of this th ere  was a pelta. O f the  three 
divisions of each of th e  tw o narrow er side zones, 
the  m iddle ones are  filled with black-and-w hite 
scales cu t in halves, w hile the tw o side divisions 
of each are filled w ith  diagonal black-and-w hite 
checkerboards. In  th ree  of the la tte r  th ere  is one 
small circular em blem  each w ith th e  silhouette 
of a dolphin. The em blem s in the m iddle ones are 
square shaped, and in  these small em blem ata we 
can find  winged sea-m onsters.
T he 18th century  drawing n a tu ra lly  cannot 
reproduce all the  possible details of th e  mosaic, 
bu t its main features a re  well discernible. According 
to  th e  contem porary rem ark  of the  m ak er of the  
draw ing the mosaic consisted of m arkab le  tesserae. 
Size: 4.3 mx(> m. Second q uarter o f the  3rd 
cen tu ry .
N o. 27. Of the large mosaic of the  early  Christian 
basilica only border p a r ts  and a sm all p a r t of the 
in terior field have su rv ived , but even so the  main 
features of the mosaic can be reconstructed  (Pis 
X IV , X V .X V I/l, colour supplem ent). In  th e  building 
w hich housed the larg est mosaic relic o f Pannónia, 
I. Paulovics recognized th e  basilica b u ilt in memory 
of St. Quirinus, bishop o f Siscia, who w as m artyred 
during the  persecution o f Christians un d er Diocletian 
and  Galerius (in 303).47 T he features o f  th e  ground 
p lan  of the  building, th e  associated finds, the tim e 
of its la s t period and  also the design o f th e  mosaic 
points indeed to a m a jo r early Christian cultic place, 
or a t least to  one th a t  was later used  for cultic 
purposes.
I t  is the broad fram e  of the m osaic of which 
the  m ost survived. T h is surviving p a r t  is longer 
on th e  northern side. This 133-centim etre wide 
s trip  w ith  acanthus rinceaux is bordered on its 
ou te r side still by a  row  of cubes m ad e  in p er­
spective. Of the in te rio r field only sm aller parts 
have been preserved. This is m ostly  geometric, 
consisting of a system  of cross-shaped fields with 
concavely arched sides, enclosing concave octa­
gons and  circles. T hese fields are separa ted  by
a system  of dark  stripes, in  w hich rows of light- 
coloured astragals are running. The interior fields 
are filled w ith  shaded m otives of ruffled waves, 
Solomon’s kno ts constructed rosette-like, a row 
of triangles and  interlacing polygons, an d  th e  
sm aller circles w ith  Solomon’s knots, guilloches, 
etc. The apse lies about ha lf a m etre higher th a n  
th e  level of th e  mosaic floor of the m ain field. 
This has been alm ost entirely  destroyed, bu t from  
its  rem ains we can conclude on its having been 
filled w ith some larger, shell-form ed ornam ent.
I ts  m aterial consists m ostly  of rocks occurring 
in the  v icinity , b u t besides th e  black basa lt the  
violet-coloured cubes too are of some volcanic rock, 
a  kind of andesite. Among th e  whites th ere  are 
m arbles from th e  neighbouring Styria, b u t the  
w hite ground colour is form ed also of varieties 
of limestone. The green cubes were made of Giins- 
berg slate. The o ther — yellow and  red — shades 
of colour are all limestone-dolomites. The cubes 
have m ostly 15-mm long edges. Size: d iam eter 
29 m, of the  sm aller p a rt 9 m , surface area (i(i2.5 
square m etres. Second q u arte r of the 4 th  cen tury .
No. 28. P a r t  of a mosaic floor came to  ligh t a t 
No. 6 K öztársaság Square in  1936 (Fig. 19). I ts  
geom etric design consists of nine rectangular fields, 
w ith  one central square, four side oblongs an d  four 
sm all corner fields. The cen tra l square an d  th e  
four squares a t  the  corners a re  filled w ith  sta r- 
rosettes resem bling tex tile  p a tte rns, while th e  
oblong fields have a diagonal ornam entation. 
Besides black and  white, th e  colours of the  mosaic 
are red and yellow. The w hite and yellow colours 
originate from  m arble m aterial, the  black colour 
from basalt, an d  the red from  broken fragm ents 
of bricks.48 I ts  size is unknow n. 3rd century.
The mosaic rem ains to  be described in th e  fol­
lowing are know n only from  references in  th e  
literature.
(a) The mosaic from 11 Bajcsy-Zsilinszky R oad .49
(b) The sim ple gray mosaic from 2 Széchenyi 
S treet, w ith  an  area of 420 square metres. I t  m ust 
have been th e  pavem ent of a p a rtly  open, in terio r 
ornam ental court with pillars and  a fountain  in 
it.50
47 1. P au lo v ics: Savaria-Szom bathely  topográfiája  (The 
to p o g ra p h y  o f S av a ria -S zo m b a th e ly ), S zo m b ath e ly  1943, 
p . 2 5 -; idem : S zen t Q uirinus sa v a ria i b a z ilik á já n a k  
fe ltá rá sa  (The e x ca v a tio n  o f  S t. Q u irin u s’s b a s ilic a  in 
S av a ria ), V asi Szem le  1-2 (1938) pp . 138-152; id em : 
L a  B asilica  d i S. Q uirino  n e l’ a n tic a  Sav aria  (S z o m b a t­
hely ), Corvina  1 (1938) pp . 219-230 .
48 T . P . B uócz: Savaria  topográfiá ja  (The to p o g ra p h y  
o f  S av aria ), S zo m b ath e ly  1967, p p . 18, 57, 59.
49 Op. cit. p . 18. W ith o u t a n y  closer desc rip tio n .
50 Op. cit. pp . 18, 79-80; T . P . B uócz: Arch. É rt. 90 
(1963) p . 268.
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(c) A 70 square m etre  mosaic from th e  side of 
the  road  m arked No. 15 on the m ap of the  inner 
city  summarizing th e  topographic survey of 
Savaria. This was “ coloured, o rnam ental” .51
(d) The remains found  a t 1—3 D erkovits Gyula 
S treet (Franciscans’ G arden) in 1935.52
(e) The remains from  162 Rum i Road, decorated 
w ith a b ird  figure an d  four rosettes.53
(f) T he mosaic fragm ents discovered in several 
rooms of the peristy lar building of th e  cem etery 
in th e  area enclosed b y  Zhdanov S tree t — Móricz 
Zs. S tree t -  Juhász Gy. S treet - - V ajda J .  Street
-  B ab its M. S treet T ó th  Á. Street.54
(g) The floor mosaic fragm ent from 27 Engels 
S treet.55 56
(h) T he mosaic floor found a t 1 Sebes György 
S treet (Franciscans’ G arden) in 1935.58 59601
(i) F ragm ent of th e  crude mosaic a t  18 Thököly 
Im re S treet.57 (Isis sanctuary .)
4. THE MOSAICS OF SOPIANAE (PÉCS)
No. 29. Here a coloured mosaic w ith an  all-over 
geom etric design has su rv ived  (Fig. 21, P l. X V II/1, 
colour supplement). A t present we canno t even 
establish the  full size of th e  preserved p a rts  since the 
fragm ents are kept a t  d ifferent places, nam ely  a t  the 
H ungarian  N ational M useum, a t  the Ja n u s  P anno­
nius M useum, a t the  C athedral of Pécs, in its cella 
trichora, and  a t the  R om an  Catholic parish.
I ts  design consists in  a p a tte rn  of octagons and 
cross-shaped fields a lternating  w ith elongated 
hexagons. The cross-shaped fields are filled with 
guilloche crosses on a d a rk  ground. In  th e  hexa­
gons, on a light ground we can find angu lar Solo­
51 Op. cit. p. 18. I .  P a u lo v ic s :  op. cit. p . (5, N o te  10. 
T he in co m p le te  sk e tch  does n o t  enab le  u s  to  a scerta in  
m ore closely  th e  site o f th is  m osaic .
52 Op. cit. p. 43; T. P . B u ó cz: Arch. É rt. 90 (1903) p. 
264.
53 Op. cit. pp . 20, 75.
54 Op. cit. p . 20.
55 Op. cit. p. 40.
56 Op. cit. p. 77.
57 Op. cit. p . 84.
08 S. Schönw isner: A n tiq u ita tu m  et históriáé Sabarien- 
sis . . . P e s t in i  1791, p. 61; id em : H a d i és m ás nevezetes 
történetek (M ilitary  a n d  o th e r  n o tab le  sto ries), V ienna  
1791, p . 235.
59 F . R ö m er: S zo m b ath e ly i közlem ények  (R e p o rts  
on S zo m b ath e ly ), Arch. É rt. 3 (1870) p. 43.
593 T . P .  B uócz: Savaria  topográ fiá ja  (The to p o g ra p h y  
o f S av a ria ) , S zo m b ath e ly  1967, p . 18.
60 K . K á rp á t i :  S ab aria i rég iségekrő l (On th e  an t iq u i­
ties o f  S a v a ria ) , Arch. É rt. 19 (1899) p. 130.
61 M. H a a s : B aranya. M em o ra n d u m . Pécs 1845, p . 220; 
Orvosok és természetvizsgálók 184C>. évi vándorgyűlése.
(j) The mosaic m entioned b y  I. Schönw iesner 
from  1780; it was decorated w ith  rich floral o rn a ­
m ents and som e k ind of m ig ra to ry  bird. I t  is 
possible, however, th a t  this m osaic was identical 
w ith  some p a rt o f th e  early C hristian  basilica from  
th e  4 th  cen tury  (No. 27), or w ith the rem ains a t  
162 Rumi R oad.58
(k) In 1870 F . Röm er m entioned, w ithout closer 
indication  of th e  site, “a crude mosaic floor p re ­
served in a ra th e r  good sta te” .50
(l) In  Berzsenyi Square, beside the  building o f 
th e  County Council, coloured geom etric and figurái 
mosaics were found  in smaller room s among th e  
rem ains of a R om an  building (near mosaic N o.
2 4 ) . 59a
(m) P a rt of an  uneven-surfaced wall mosaic o f  
glass m aterial is k e p t im S avaria Museum.
(n) In  Szom bathely a mosaic from  an undefined 
site  is m entioned from  1898.8U
m on’s knots, ending in small q uarte r-sta rs  a t th e ir  
corners. In  the enclosed hexagonal fields there a re  
also compound b lack  and red s ta r  shapes. Besides 
b lack and  white, i t  also has red a n d  yellow colours. 
The size of th e  m osaic cubes is a  uniform one 
square centim etre.
This mosaic was discovered in  1841 on the s ite  
of to d a y ’s 6 K á p ta la n  Street, during  the  construc­
tio n  of the  house of th e  canon P a jn ád y , a t a d ep th  
of ab o u t 3 m etres.81 E arlier it  w as thought to  be 
th e  floor of a ba th room , but la te r, on the basis o f 
th e  increasing n u m b er of early C hristian burial 
vau lts found in  Pécs, 0 . Szőnyi arrived a t th e
E m lékkö n yv . ( I t in e ra n t  m eeting  o f  physic ians a n d  
o b se rv e rs  o f  n a tu re  in  1840. M em orial b o o k ); F . V árad i - -  
B. P o s ta :  B aranya  m ú ltja  és jelene  (T he  p a s t  and  p re sen t 
o f  B a ra n y a ) , Vol. I I ,  p . 191; O. S ző ny i: Pécs, Ú tm utató  
(Pécs, a  G uide book), V ol. I I .  pp. 67—75; idem : A  pécsi 
ókeresztény sírkam ra  (T h e  e a rly  C h ris tia n  c ry p t a t  P écs), 
B u d a p e s t 1907, p . 10; id em : A  pécsi p ü sp ö k i m úzeum  
kőtára  (The la p id a riu m  o f  th e  E p isc o p a l M useum  o f  
P écs) P écs 1906, p . 44 ; idem : A  pécsi p ü sp ö k i m úzeum  
kőtára. (The la p id a riu m  o f th e  E p isc o p a l M uzeum  o f  
P écs), A rch . Ért. 27 (1907) p. 176; id em : A  pécsi ó-keresz- 
té n y  te m e tő  s írk a m rá i és k áp o ln á ja  (T he  Pécs e a r ly  
C h ris tia n  cem ete ry , i t s  c ry p ts  a n d  ch ap e l), M agyar  
M űvészet 5 (1929) p . 544 ; Gy. G o sz to n y i: A  pécsi S zen t  
Péter székesegyház eredete (Origin o f th e  S t . P e te r  c a th e ­
d ra l o f  P écs), Pécs 1939, p . 124; idem : A  p écsi ókeresztény 
temető  (T he ea rly  C h ris tia n  cem ete ry  o f  Pécs), Pécs 
1943, p . 36, fig. 15; A . P le id e l: A m a g y a r  v á ro s tö r té n e t 
első fe jeze te  (The f i r s t  c h a p te r  o f  H u n g a r ia n  u rb a n  
h is to ry ) , Századok  6 8  (1934) p . 285; L . N a g y : P annón ia  
Sacra , S zen t István  em lékkö n yv  (Sain t S te p h e n  m em orial 
boo k ), B u d a p es t 1938, p . 134.
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F ig. 21. Sopianae, th e  m o sa ic  o f th e  e a r ly  C h ris tia n  c ry p t (N o. 29)
conclusion tha t this m osaic too was th e  pavem ent 
of a  bu ria l structure.62 *E n d  of the 4 th  cen tu ry  or 
beginning of the 5 th  cen tu ry .
In  Kővágószöllős, adjacent to  Sopianae, a 
m osaic was found in  1890. According to  the repo rt 
th is  originated from  the  late R om an  times.66
62 O . Szőnyi: A p écsi p ü sp ö k i m úzeum  k ő tá r a  (The
la p id a r iu m  of th e  E p isc o p a l M useum  o f P é c s ) , A rch. Ért.
27 (1907) p . 176.
112 D a ta  collected b y  th e  a u th o r  on th e  s p o t .
5. ÖRVÉNYES
N o. 30. Besides th e  Pannonian m osaics of H un­
gary , a t  present we know only of a  single opus 
sectile floor in one of th e  Roman villas a t  Örvényes 
near hake Balaton (P l. XVII/3).64 I t  consists of a 
checkerboard-like p a tte rn  of marble panels of differ-
6. BRIGETIO (SZÖNY)
N o. 31. Among th e  rem ains of th e  buildings of the 
large m ilitary cen tre  o f Brigetio (Szőny) no coherent 
m osaic floor has been discovered as y e t, bu t the one­
tim e existenoe of such  floors is proved by  a fragm ent 
(PL X V II/4). This features a long, thin-stem m ed 
black ivy leave on a w hite ground. I ts  age cannot 
be ascertained. On th e  basis of its  ra th e r poor
7. FURTHER REMAINS
In  Aquincum a mosaic with ornam ental design 
was m entioned in 1889 from the F ac to ry  Island 
b a th  of the G overnor’s Palace. I t  m ay  no t be iden­
tical w ith  any of th e  above-described mosaic floors 
from  there.00 I t  was m entioned in 1886 too, when 
its conservation was also planned.
Fig. 22 P a t te r n s  o f  P an n o n ian  b r ic k  p a v em en ts
64 T h e  ex cav atio n s o f  th e  “ H osszú r é te k ” t r a c t  o f 
lan d  in  Ö rvényes in  the y e a r  1962, u n d e r  pub lica tio n . 
F o r  th e  p re sen t d a ta  I  a m  in d eb ted  to  T . Szen tle leky .
65 L . B arkóczi: B rig p tio , D iss. P ann . I I .  22. (1951) 
p . 8 . Som e pieces o f th e  m o sa ic  cam e in to  th e  Ö. K á llay  
co llec tio n  o f Szőny, a n d  from  th ere  in to  th e  K u n y  
D om okos M useum  o f T a ta .
en t colours (white, black, red , green, dark blue), 
th e ir  approxim ate size: 18 cm x  18 cm. Size 2 m X 
2.35 m. 2nd th ird  of the 4 th  century.
Of the mosaic rem ains to  be m entioned in th e  
following, only lesser fragm ents survive.
m ethod of laying it can be d a te d  approxim ately 
to  the 3 rd -4 th  centuries. I ts  considerably w orn 
s ta te  renders th e  3rd cen tury  m ore likely. I t  was 
in one of the  buildings of th e  canabae beside th e  
Já ró k a  cem etery, bu t after its  discovery it was 
no t preserved.65
(a) A t Scarbantiae in 1954, th e  au th o r of this book 
found some sm all, ra ther indistinctive mosaic 
fragm ents of a  w hitish colour am ong the rem ains 
o f a large-size building equipped also w ith a b a th ­
ing section in th e  course of his excavations in  th e  
cellar of the U rsu la  Convent.
x x  x x  x
66 B. K u zsin szk y : A leg ú jab b  aq u in c u m i á sa tá so k , 
1887-1888 (The m o s t  recen t e x c a v a tio n s  a t  A q u incum , 
1887-1888), B u d . Rég. 1 (1889) p . 104; I. H en sz lm an n : 
A M űem lékek O rszág o s B iz o ttsá g á n a k  m qködése 1885. 
é v b e n  (The a c t iv it ie s  o f th e  N a tio n a l  C om m ission for 
A r t  M onum ents in  th e  y e a r 1885), A rch . É rt. 6  (1886) 
p . 185.
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(b) D uring the  1931 excavations of the  villa rustica 
a t  Egregy near Hévíz, tesserae were observed 
among th e  remains of th e  building d a ted  to  the  
tu rn  of th e  1st and 2nd centuries.68“
(c) A t V igándpetend, n o rth  of the village, we have 
inform ation on a “figure com posed of tin y  stones” .166b
(d) A mosaic fragm ent o f unknow n origin was 
found in  K ád á rta  in 1932.68c
66a L . G erev ich : Veszprém  megye régészeti topográfiája  
(The archeo log ical to p o g ra p h y  o f V eszprém  co u n ty ), 
B u d a p e s t 1966, p. 6 6 .
66b Op. cit. p. 168.
66c I .  É r i,  M. K e lem en , P . N ém eth  a n d  I .  T orm a: 
Veszprém  megye régészeti topográfiája. A  veszprém i já rá s  
(A rcheological to p o g rap h y  o f  V eszprém  C o u n ty . The 
V eszprém  d istric t) , B u d a p e s t 1969, p. 114.
(e—f) Two mosaic trace s  have been observed in 
Ságvár. One was th e  fragm ent of a pavem ent bor­
der from  one of th e  inner buildings o f th e  camp, 
and th e  o th e r was in th e  south-eastern tow er of the 
fortress.66d
F in a lly  we are in troducing some of th e  floor 
brick form s m ost frequen tly  occurring in  Pannónia 
(Aquincum  floors) (Fig. 22).67
66a K in d  p e rsonal c o m m u n ica tio n s  o f  M r. E . T óth .
67 B . K u zsin szk y : A leg ú jab b  a q u in c u m i á sa táso k  
1887—1888 (The m o st re c e n t  ex cav a tio n s  a t  A quincum  
1887- 1888), B ud . R ég. 1 (1889) p p . 104, 143— 145, 
fig . 32; id em : Az a q u in c u m i ása táso k , 1882-1884  és 1889 
(E x c a v a tio n s  a t  A q u in cu m , 1882-1884 a n d  1889), B ud. 
Rég. 2 (1890) p. 106, fig . 10; idem : Az ép ítk ezés  A q u in ­
c u m b a n  (C on stru c tio n  a t  A quincum ), B u d . Rég. 4 (1892) 
pp . 102-103 , figs 23, 2 4 /b .
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III. APPRAISAL OF THE ELEMENTS
AND STRUCTURES OF PANNONIAN MOSAICS
1. AQUINCUM
Governor's Palace. T he  characteristic feature of 
the  m osaic floors in  th e  eastern wing o f the  Gover­
nor’s Palace is the use o f black-and-w hite geometric 
designs, and  within these  the application  of floor 
brick forms. These m osaic patterns are  definitely of 
I ta lia n  origin and th e re  they  developed from the 
sim ple geometric a r t  o f the  early tim es (already 
from th e  2nd century B.C.). Placing these  relics into 
the  w ider context of th e  whole of R om an  mosaic 
a rt, ou r atten tion  is d raw n  towards th e  urban  geo­
m etric floors of th e  Ita lian  peninsula. Recent 
research has laid increasing emphasis on  th e  definite 
R om an origin of th e  black-and-w hite p a tte rn  sys­
tem s,68 *whose simple, black-and-w hite tones and all- 
over designs are typ ica l achievem ents of Imperial 
a rt. Underlying this sim plicity is th e  tendency of 
R om an architecture to  subordinate th e  interior 
decoration  to  the whole (F ig. 2). Here, in  th e  Aquin­
cum m ilitary  building, these simple designs which, 
in co n trast to  the H ellenistic heritage, m eant also 
a new w ay of artistic  expression m u st have been 
regarded  especially justified . Earlier i t  was doubt­
ed th a t  they  originate from a tim e B.C.6a but in 
reality  th ey  were w idespread from th e  early  repub­
lican tim es up to th e  Constantinian era , b u t their 
p opu la rity  was changing in the d ifferen t periods. 
They never disappeared completely, h u t in certain 
periods they  were m ore preferred th a n  in others. 
Concerning the mosaics of the G overnor’s Palace 
it  is rem arkable th a t in  th e  period of T ra jan , which 
was m ore inclined tow ards classicism a n d  compact 
forms, these black an d  white p a tte rn s  definitely 
came in to  prominence.
In  connection w ith mosaic No. 1 (F ig. 3, Pl. 1/2) 
ju s t like in  the case of th e  o ther floors of th e  eastern 
row of rooms, whose m anufacture can be dated to  
the  2nd century A.D., an d  according to  its  stylistic 
features ra ther to its f irs t half, already new  features 
could be observed as com pared to  th e  black and
68 G. B e c a tti:  A lcune  e a ra tte ris tic h e  d e l Mosaieo
biftnco-nero  in  I ta lia , L a  mosaique gréco-romaine, Paris
1965, p p . 15-26; H . P .  L . O ran g e—P . J .  N ordhagen: 
M o sa ik  von  der A n tike  b is z u m  M ittelalter, M ü n ch en  1960,
p. 16.
w hite designs o f  th e  1st cen tu ry . This genre was 
m odified as from  th e  end of the  cen tu ry . The earlier 
h ard , clear s tru c tu res , as are th e  relics of Pom peii, 
developed in to  m ore  coherent, m ore  organic an d  a t  
th e  same tim e m ore  flexible designs. The geom etric 
mosaics of the  G overnor’s Palace w ith  their s tru c ­
tu res  as well as w ith  their unw avering lines and  th e  
features of th e ir  m ethod of lay ing  are clearly th e  
products of earlier times. The very  simple fram ing, 
confined only to  bordering lines, or its absence, 
is highly characteristic  of th e  1st century A .D . 
a n d  of the beginning of the 2nd  century,70 how ­
ever, such sim ple  borders consisting m erely  
o f  black lines occur even in  th e  3rd cen tury . 
T he stra igh tforw ard  designs characterizing th e  
G overnor’s P a lace  were used in  I ta ly  not on ly  
in  th e  interiors o f  buildings. A lthough we know  
o f a  num ber of su ch  geometric floors from the tu rn  
o f th e  1st and 2 n d  centuries m o stly  from room s 
o f secondary im portance  in m ore significant R om an 
buildings, sim ilar floor patterns from  public squares 
o f a higher q u a lity  and from p alace  courts te s tify  
th a t  this m an n er of decoration was in general 
use for paving in  th e  Im perial Age, especially in  
th e  earlier tim es. On more open spaces, however, 
th e  size of th e  stone  cubes o f these  pavem ents 
also increased considerably and  reached even th e  
size of 4 square centim etres.
 ^ T he floor brick  patterns to  be seen on the m o­
saics of the easte rn  row of rooms a re  not frequent, 
b u t similar app lica tion  of these  figures (finger- 
biscuit, hexagon, octagon, oblong, and o th e r 
figures) occurs even  as late as th e  3rd century .71 
T he all-over design of mosaic No. 1, ju st like those  
o f mosaics No. 2 a n d  No. 5, is cu t o ff by the g round 
p lan  of the room w ithou t any delim itation  of m ore 
detail. This gives m ore emphasis to  the all-over 
character of th e se  designs too. Mosaics closely 
analogous to  N o. 1 are known from  Ostia from
63 B lake I ,  p. 108.
70  D r. H . W irth -B e rn a rd s : V ersu ch  e in e r  C hronologie 
d e r  M osaiken in  B o sc é az  bei Orbe (U rb a )  . . . . , A nzeiger  
fü r  schweizerische A ltertum skunde  37 (1935) p . 195.
71 B lake I I I ,  P is  1 /2 , 34/d.
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about 120 A.D. Like th e  sim ple, all-over geom etric 
designs in  general, these  too  decorated m ostly  
larger room s serving for com m unal purposes.72
The p a tte rn  of mosaic N o. 2 (Fig. 4) consists also of 
floorbrick-like finger-biscuit shapes. Their app lica­
tion on mosaics is ra th e r unfrequent, but th e ir  scan ty  
predecessors can be fo u n d  also in I ta ly . T heir 
design resem bles m ostly  a n  Ostian m osaic.73 The 
Ostian design displays m ore open forms, in in d iv id ­
ual fields and  th is shows already th e  w ay  of 
expression of the Severan age asserting itse lf  in 
spot effects. From  Ostia we know also o th e r sim ­
ilar p a tte rn s74 (Pl. 1/4—5). The originally typ ical 
floor design was tran sp lan ted  later also in to  wall 
painting decoration (in th e  lower church o f S. 
Clemente in  Rome). The d iv ided  design to  seen on 
mosaic No. 3 (Fig. 5) is frequen t on R om an  floor 
mosaics. H ere too, it is a  case of s truc tu ra l asym ­
metry. A t the  entrance th e  running bands o f  waves 
m arking th e  function of th e  threshold b reak  the 
unity  of th e  frame. Close analogues of th e  fram ing 
of this mosaic im itating  an  ashlar structure  w ith  its 
linear geom etry can be found  in Italy . An identical 
design is dated  to  th e  2nd  century. T h e  small 
middle panels of the M ontegrotto  mosaic, however, 
are already filled w ith  d a rk  colours 75 These m otives 
can be seen already in  Pom peii, in O stia ,70 and 
then on th e  mosaic of a  la te r  date from th e  canabae 
of Aquincum , here a lread y  w ith modified propor­
tions. T he patterns reveal tw o centuries o f devel­
opm ent in  R om an geom etric art, a la tish  phenom ­
enon, th e  fram e of m osaic No. 3, p o in ts  back 
to  the earliest geometric ta s te  in contrast to  which 
the M ontegrotto p a tte rn s  filled with d a rk  colour 
originate from the  period  of the F lav ian  style, 
becoming general in  th e  2nd century. I n  the 
north  we know of such a  rectangular design from 
Padua,77 and  in the  sam e area it also occurs in 
Vicenza, Brescia and  Im ola.78 I t  becam e firm ly 
established in  Ita ly , as is shown by its long sur­
vival. I ts  4th-century  exam ples are known from  the 
northern basilica of A quileia.79 Coming sim ilarly 
from I ta ly , it  was also widespread in  R hae tia .80
The lively  white sp o t effects arising from  the 
black ground of the  in te rio r field of m osaic No. 3, 
which can  be observed also on the o th e r floors 
(No. 1, No. 2 and N o. 4) of the eastern  row of 
rooms, are  the achievem ent of the F lav ian  period, 
just like the  flexible, arched, quite “ m odern” 
design of th e  entrance zone. Compared to  th e  fine, 
m inute, more individualistic design of the  A u g u stan - 
Claudian age, the decorative designs c rea ted  by the 
F lav ian  baroque from th e  m iddle of the  1st cen tury  
are less inclined to  de ta il, their effect working 
m ostly in larger surfaces, bu t a t the  sam e tim e 
they are  more organic in  th e ir composition. These
designs reappeared a t  th e  beginning o f the 3rd 
cen tu ry . The ornam ent found here can  be seen 
in  an  unchanged form  of floors of th e  Severan 
period from  the city o f  Rom e.81 No fu lly  analogous 
exam ple of this s tru c tu re  is known; th e  m anner in 
w hich th e y  were la id , dates the sim ilar ones in 
O stia to  a considerably later period.813 These 
“ baroque-like” m otives came to  se ttle  in  a more 
com posed system la te r, during the calm er times of 
T ra jan  an d  H adrian. T h u s in the black-and-w hite 
geom etry  of the G overnor’s Palace we can  see the 
achievem ents of the  F lav ian  baroque, consolidated 
and  a t  th e  same tim e  enriched by th e  classicistic 
tren d s  o f the first h a lf  o f the 2nd cen tu ry .
T he designer of m osaic No. 4 (Fig. 6, P l. 1/3) ar­
ranged  ingeniously th is  complicated, lively struc­
tu re , successfully avo id ing  monotony. T he motive of 
in terlacing  circles is know n  from ancien t times. This 
design, which had been  established in  stucco since 
the  M esopotam ian tim es, can be observed also in 
o ther ancient O riental culture.82 R om an  mosaic a rt 
had  a  liking for it  ev er since it h ad  begun in the 
la te  republican period a n d  it became m ore frequent 
am ong th e  simpler a n d  more objective forms of 
n o rth e rn  Italy.83 I n  th e  early tim es it  appears 
w ith o u t any in terposed motives,84 a n d  la ter with 
an  increasing num ber of secondary ornaments. 
I t  rem ained  continuously in use also in  its basic
72 G . B eca tti: S ca v i d i  Ostia. M o sa ic i e pavim enti 
m arm orei, Vol. IV , R o m e  1961, pp. 186, P I. 43. Insu le  
de lle  v o l te  D ipinte.
73 B la k e  I I ,  PI. 10/4; J .  Szilágyi: Az aq u in c u m i h e ly ­
ta r tó i  p a lo ta  (The G o v e rn o r’s P a lace  a t  A quincum ), 
B u d . R ég . 14 (1945) p . 32, fig. 19.
74 G . B eca tti:  op. c it. p . 36, Pl. 52.
7,5 E .  G hislanzoni: M o n te g ro tto , N o tiz ia  degli Scavi 
7 (1931) p . 9, fig. 1; J .  S z ilág y i: Az a q u in c u m i H e ly ta rtó i 
p a lo ta  (T he G overnor’s P a la c e  a t A q u in c u m ) Bud. Rég. 
14 (1945) pp. 32, 8 6 , f ig s  2, 37-39, 44.
76 B la k e  I ,  PI. 29 /3 ; B la k e  I I  PI. 13/1 ; G. B ecatti: 
S c a v i d i  Ostia. M o sa ic i e pav im enti m arm orei, Vol. IV . 
R o m e  1961. No. 67, P I . 55.
77 B la k e  11, PI. 28/4.
78 B la k e  I I ,  PI. 13/1, 14 /2 , 29/1,3.
79 G . Cecchelli: Gli e d if iz i  e i  moe,aici paleocristiani 
nella  Z o n a  Vella B a silica . L a  B asilica d i A q u ile ia , Bologna 
1933, P I . 8/3.
80  V . v o n  G o n zen b ach : Die röm ischen M osaiken der 
Sch w eiz . Basel 1961. T h e  w ork  from  S eengen , No. 12, 
f ro m  th e  la te  2nd c e n tu ry ,  and  th e  M u n zb ach  w ork, 
N o. 81 from  150-200 A .D .
81 B la k e  I I I ,  P is 17/2, 18/1-8.
81a G . B ecatti: S c a v i  d i  Ostia. M o sa ic i e pavim enti 
m arm orei. Vol. IV , R o m e  1961, fig. 145.
82 G . L ippold: A rch äo lo g isch e  G ese llsch a ft zu B erlin 
— S itz u n g  des A rb e itsk re ise s  . . . , A rch . A n z .  67 (1952) 
p . 194, figs 4, 6  (The A s su r  palace).
83 F .  Poulsen: D ie  dekorative K u n s t des A ltertum s, 
B e rlin  1914, p. 13, fig . 19.
84 B la k e  I ,  pp. 97, 109, 115, PI. 24/4.
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form,85 therefore we are m ostly  in terested  in  th a t 
phase of its evolution w hen th e  interlacing simple 
circular p a tte rn s  were replaced by m ore complex 
systems. T h a t period is th e  tu rn  of th e  1st and 
2nd centuries, although in  th e  form of polygonal 
systems th is design is know n already from th e  late 
period of Pompeii;86 thus th e  developm ent of this 
circle p a tte rn  into a m ore com plicated design came 
about also in the sphere of th e  F lavian sty le. The 
system of circles of the Villa H adriana,87 sim ilarly 
more com plicated, is som ew hat later th a n  th a t  of 
Aquincum, which thus can be regarded as an  earlier 
example of this new design.88 From  th e  Villa 
H adriana such more com plex circular designs 
are know n also on stucco ceilings. The synchrony 
of these p a tte rn s  w ith th e  mosaic m otives dis­
cussed here, and a t the  sam e tim e the popu larity  
of this design in this period and  last b u t n o t least 
the relationships of the system s of in terio r deco­
ration are tru ly  rem arkable.89 I t  spreads already  to  
the west too, from Gaul we know a sim ilar design 
from abou t 100 A.D.00 A floor of th is  k ind  of 
the Sacello sul decumano of Ostia is da ted  already 
to about 150 A.D.91
Mosaics No. 1 to  No. 4 fall into a com m on group 
also by th e  fac t th a t all of th em  have w hite p a tte rn s  
on a dark  ground. They are  so to  say th e  negative 
replicas of the  more usual black designs on a white 
ground. This feature has n o t ye t been given the 
a tten tion  i t  deserves. W e definitely regard  i t  as 
characteristic of the I ta lia n  early geom etric style. 
In  Pom peii such designs are known from  the 
Casa del Centenario. This m anner appears in  the 
city of R om e also a t the rev ival of the sty le  in  the 
Severan age, thus on th e  m arine scenes of the 
Caracalla therm ae. This w ay of expression of 
Ita lian  origin can be found throughout th e  period 
from th e  1st to  the 3rd centuries.
The p a tte rn  of mosaic No. 5 is a rare one among 
the m eandrical designs, them selves ra th e r  infre­
quent in th e  world of m osaic ornam entation . The 
one-rhythm  design creates peculiar tension in  the 
small room  No. 45, and a t  th e  same tim e i t  also 
differs from  the floors discussed so far, w hich form 
a closely rela ted  group. I t  is an  Ita lian  form . The 
use of a single element to  fill th e  space is d a ted  in 
Ostia a lready  to  the end  of the 3rd cen tu ry .92 
However, fa rth e r to  th e  north , in Aquileia, it 
appears several times also in  the 2nd cen tu ry .93 
The origins of the design go back to the 1st cen tury ; 
it suggests also the possibility of the m aze design.94
The p e lta  cross with Solom on’s knot of mosaic 
No. 6 (rootn No. 8) is a mosaic motive w idespread 
not only ás a line plattem  b u t also as an  all-over 
one. I ts  origin points also tow ards I ta ly .95 From  
the 2nd cen tu ry  it becam e especially freq u en t in
the R h ine region w here it is know n so far in well 
over a  dozen instances,96 and from  here it  spread 
also to  B rita in .97 H ow ever, it was n o t from  Germ a­
nia th a t  it  came to  Aquincum. T he I ta lia n  prior­
ity  is recognized also in  connection w ith  the Ger- 
m anian  exam ples.98 In  the case of th e  fragm ent 
discussed by us here, firs t of all the  com plex charac­
te r  of th e  Solomon’s kno ts filling th e  p e lta  crosses is 
conspicuous. Such elem ents are en tire ly  absent from 
the G erm anian m osaics. The joining of the  indiv­
idual p e lta  crosses is also simple. H ere  we do no t 
find th e  increasingly com plicated m ethods of 
joining characteristic  of the more advanced  period, 
the  2nd  century. H ow ever, the G erm anian exam ­
ples w arn  us no t to  a ttrib u te  a m ore definite 
significance to  these  joinings of m otives alone. 
The m em bers of th e  row of peltas forming the 
fram e of the  apse of th e  Trier M onnus mosaic 
join each other in a p lain  m anner, characteristic 
of th e  earliest tim es although th is relic is hardly 
earlier th a n  the m iddle of the 3rd cen tu ry .99 I t  is,
85 D j. M ano-Z issi: M o saik en  in S tob i, Izv e s tia  10 (1936) 
p . 277.
86 B la ke  I ,  PI. 23/4.
87 B la ke  I I ,  p. 83, P I. 10/3.
88 J .  Szilágyi: A z aq u in c u m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  (The 
G o v e rn o r’s P a lace  a t  A q u incum ), B u d . R ég. 14 (1945) 
p. 32, figs 5, 12, 34 -35 .
89 L . C an ina : L 'arch ite ttu ra  romana, . . . .  R om e 1830— 
1840, fig . 7, P l. 244.
90 H . S te rn : Recueil général des m osaiques de la Gaule, 
Vol. I I ,  L y o n n aise , P a r is  1967, No. 175.
91 G. B e c a tti:  S c a v i d i  Ostia. M o sa ic i e pav im en ti 
m arm orei, Vol. R om e 1961, p. 6 6 , P l. 40.
92 R . C a lz a —E . N a sh : Ostia, F lo ren ce , s .a ., fig. 8 ; 
G. B e c a tt i :  op. cit. P I. 20.
93 B la ke  I I ,  PI. 23 /1 -3 .
94 M. K a b a :  Az a q u in c u m i h e ly ta rtó i p a lo ta  m ozaik ­
p a d o z a ta i  (Mosaic p a v e m e n ts  o f th e  G o v e rn o r’s Pa lace  
a t  A q u in cu m ) B ud. Rég. 18 (1958) p. 85; O n  th e  o th e r  h an d ,
J .  S z ilág y i (op. cit. p . 55) places th is  ro o m  in to  period  
11/b a n d  d a te s  i t  to  120 A .D ., h a rd ly  l a te r  t h a n  th e  tim e  
c o n s tru c tio n s  w ere s t a r te d  here.
95 P . G u sm an : L a  V illa  Im peria le de T ib u r ,  1904, p. 
227, fig . 332; Blake I ,  p . I l l ,  PI. 35/3; B la k e  I I ,  pp. 81, 
203, p i. 12/2; S. A u rig em m a: Die D iocletians-Therm en  
u n d  M useo  N a tio n a le , R o m e 1954, p . 140, No. 343;
K . P a r la sc a : Die röm ischen  M osaiken in  D eutschland, 
B erlin  1959, p . 132-134.
99 K . P a rla sca : op. cit. p . 132
97 R . G. Collingw ood —M. V. T aylor: T h e  R o m a n  B rita in  
in  1933 (The Jo u rn a l o f R o m a n  S tud ies  24/1934), p. 204, 
PI. 11; J .  Szilágyi: Az aq u in cu m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  
(The G o v e rn o r’s P a lac e  a t  A qu incum ), B u d . Rég. 14 
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98 K . P a r la sca : op. cit. p p . 132-133.
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however, more or less true th a t th e se  simple 
joinings are dated to  early  times, w hile th e  more 
and m ore com plicated ones to  later a n d  la te r  peri­
ods. T he first occurrence in  Ita ly  of th e ir  m otive can 
be d a te d  between 100 and  125 A .D ., these join 
still in  a  plain m anner. M. E. Blake regards this 
m otive definitely as a n  Ita lian  inven tion  and  dis­
putes its  Hellenistic o rig in .100 The period  proposed 
by us is supported also  by the floors o f  th e  Villa 
H ad rian a ; they are from  after 120 A .D .101 Accord­
ing to  th e  opinion o f K . Parlasca th e  spreading 
of th e  p a tte rn  beyond I ta ly  can be presum ed only 
la te r.102 We do no t say  th a t the A quincum  pelta- 
cross p a tte rn  is contem porary  w ith  th e  earliest 
I ta lia n  appearance o f th e  motive. I t s  colouring 
causes some problem , since the earlier relics in the 
w est are  only black a n d  white. M ore and  more 
colour appears in m osaic a rt in general w ith the 
progress of time. Ju d g in g  this pelta  m osaic, how­
ever, we m ust app ra ise , besides th e  v e ry  simple 
fram e, th e  clear an d  p u re  character of th e  design, 
and  th e  simple, d irec t joining of th e  individual 
m em bers. Considering th e  developm ent of the 
p a tte rn  in Italy , we do not date th e  Aquincum 
mosaic either to a m uch la te r time th a n  th e  already 
m entioned  Ita lian  a n d  o ther early b lack  and  white 
v a rian ts . This is su p p o rted  also by fu r th e r  devel­
opm ent. The designs o f  th e  Antonine period  display 
an enrichm ent in severa l ways, with reg a rd  to  both 
the  interm ediate fields and  the way o f joining.103 
The w estern ch arac ter of the m otive under dis­
cussion is underlined also by the fa c t th a t  in the 
E a s t i t  occurs only  occasionally. O n the  basis 
of th e  complex s tru c tu re  of the Solom on’s knots 
and  th e ir  being filled w ith  colour, we p u t  the date 
of th is  mosaic to  th e  more advanced decades of 
th e  2 n d  century.104 I n  Aquileia, w hich is always 
im p o rta n t from th e  view point of P ann o n ian  mosaic 
a rt, from  the 2nd cen tu ry  onwards th is  motive 
is also very freq u en t,105 it m ust h av e  come to 
A quincum  from th e re .
Mosaics No. 7 to  N o. 9 (Figs 8—10) show the 
liveliness of the la te  F lav ian  geom etry composed of 
larger spo t elements. T hey  are so to  say  th e  further 
developm ent of th e  circular p a tte rn s  of mosaic 
No. 4 an d  of the b a n d s  of waves a t  th e  entrance 
p a r t o f mosaic No. 3. Mosaics No. 8 (Fig. 9) and 
No. 9 (Fig. 10) form  a  group som ew hat apart. The 
ch a rac te r of their geom etry  alone w hich continued 
to  ex is t into the 2nd  century does n o t allow a 
d a ting  within narrow  limits. H ow ever, the  high 
degree of clarity a n d  precision evinced b y  the line- 
p lay  o f their p a tte rn  system s place th em , similarly 
to  th e  other geom etric mosaics of th e  Governor’s 
Palace, well above th e ir  known I ta lia n  analogues, 
especially above those  from  the 2nd a n d  3rd centu­
ries. This difference points defin itely  to  the presence 
in  Aquincum of a  highly tra in e d  Ita lian  s ta te  
workshop, and  supports ra th e r  an  early d a ting  
o f m ost mosaics of th e  Governor’s Palace (with th e  
exception of No. 6 and  perhaps No. 5), possibly 
before the M arcom ann wars. A conspicuous com ­
m on feature of several of them  is th e  application of 
pelta-like floor brick  figures to  mosaic designs.108 
A sim ilar design also im itating  floor brick shapes 
on th e  mosaics of th e  Insule delle volte dip in te in 
O stia  is dated  to  120 A.D.
Mosaic No. 10 (Fig. 10a, P l. II/2 )  preserved in th e  
b a th  wing of th e  G overnors’ Palace, whose details 
too  are very characteristic , is sim ilarly a typ ica l 
p roduc t of Ita lo -R om an  tas te  w ith  regard to  colour­
ing, geometric design as well as th e  picture them es. 
I ta lia n  antecendents of its fram ing are known from 
th e  city  of R om e an d  Ostia (palace of the Augus- 
ta le s).107 This sim ple fram ing was trad itionally  used  
in  I ta ly  on black-and-w hite m osaics, also in la te r  
tim es in solutions avoiding colours. The contem ­
poraneity  of th e  mosaic108 of th e  building section 
d a te d  to  the firs t decades of th e  3rd century w ith 
th e  palace wing is explained also by the circum ­
stance  th a t th e  m osaicist took in to  consideration 
th e  earlier mosaics of the palace. H e did not w an t 
to  depart too fa r  from their sty le. Thus the  row  
of leaves in the  border of this mosaic resembles th e  
leaves in the th resho ld  p a rt No. 4. Besides, th e  
mosaics of the  eastern  wing originate from th e  
2nd century, w hich served as an  archetype for th e  
Severan age.
The them e of th is  mosaic, aqua tic  life, was w ide­
sp read  in R om an mosaic a r t  since the Hellenistic
1 0 0  Blake I ,  p. 136 (A ccording to  h im  i t  occurs a lre a d y  
in  th e  1st c e n tu ry  A .D .)
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104 K . P a rlasca : D ie  röm ischen M o sa iken  in  D eutsch­
land , B erlin  1939, p. 134.
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420.
108 J .  Szilágyi: A z  aq u in cu m i h e ly ta r tó i  p a lo ta  (T he  
G o v e rn o r’s P a lac e  a t  A q u incum ), B u d . Bég. 14 (1945) 
p . 78; Id em : A z a q u in cu m i h e ly ta r tó i  pa lo ta . (T he  
G o v ern o r’s P a lac e  a t  A qu incum ), B u d . Bég. 18 (1958) 
p . 55.
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beginnings. T he coloured m osaic emblems of 
Delos, swarming w ith  fish an d  other w ater an i­
mals, recur in  Pom peii and  th en  also in  other places 
w ithin Ita lian  a r t .109 In  the broader genre of m arine 
scenes w ithin G reco-Rom an m osaic art, the  a n ­
tecedents of th e  Aquincum w ater scene form a 
narrower, more definite group. T he black-and-white, 
silhouette-like aquatic  m otives of Rome m ean  
a new chapter in  th e  history of th is genre, tra n s ­
p lanted  into th e  sphere of I ta lia n  mosaic style. 
The Nile flood scenes and the them es of the m arine 
thyasus D ionysicus concentrated  around the p o r­
trayals of Dionysus, sometimes N eptune or o ther 
gods, even Árion, form two d ifferen t types of th e  
new Rom an mosaic style com ing into being a t  
th e  beginning of our era. In  o rder to  understand  
th e  pictorial fields of the bath ing  hall of the G over­
nor’s palace we m ust be aware th a t  they  represent 
p a rtly  elements of th e  earlier m arine genre, and  a t  
th e  same tim e th ey  also suggest a later, simplified 
varian t of the  Nilotic landscapes. The E gyp tian  
Hellenistic Nile flood scenes110 becam e convention­
alized and th e ir  elem ents were fused w ith th e  
m arine scenes. A n interesting m om ent of th is  
process can be seen in the ba th in g  hall of th e  
Governor’s Palace where as a resu lt of the fusions 
of the model book the  duck (Pl. I I I / l )  and th e  
dolphin are swimming about in  each other’s com­
pany. Duck representations had  been known in I ta ly  
since the border w ith anim al scenes of th e  
Alexandras mosaic from the  Casa dei Y ettii. 
Together with th e  Nile scenes, th e  duck too cam e 
over to  Ita ly  from  E gyptian  H ellenistic paintings. 
I t  keeps appearing in Nilotic landscapes; it  is th ere  
also on the P alestrina mosaic.
The other com ponent of the  A quincum  picture, 
th e  marine cycles, these characteristic  them es of 
Ita lian  art, were in  fashion on m osaics between th e  
1st and 3rd centuries. Their popu la rity  increased 
continuously up  to  the  A ntonine period when 
it  reached its peak .111 Our exam ple represents its  
sub ject-m atter in  th e  I ta lia n  black-and-w hite 
m anner. The increasing use of colour observable 
from  the A ntonine period polychromized th is 
genre too in th e  Severan era,112 b u t the  trad itions 
of the black-and-w hite w ater landscapes also 
survived. The m osaicist of th e  G overnor’s Palace 
chose the la tte r  m anner, having considered th e  
already existing mosaics and perhaps also the m ore 
earnest function of th e  building. H e could do th a t  
all the  more as th e  Severan era, besides its increas­
ing taste  for colour, by reviving certain  features 
of F lavian  art, k ep t applying also th e  black-and- 
w hite forms, an d  besides geom etry  also the sil­
houette  mosaics. H ere we can refer m ainly to  
a  num ber of sim ilar relics in  O stia, the city  of
Rome an d  th e  adjacent C entral Ita lian  region.113 
From the  Severan period th e  fu rther developm ent 
of the N ile scenes was characterized  by d isin tegra­
tion all over the  empire. T h e  picture compositions 
disin tegrated  into their com ponents and appeared  as 
independent pictures. This change can be followed 
mostly on th e  numerous A frican exam ples. They 
help to  u n d erstan d  the aq u a tic  scene of Aquincum  
too.114 T he composition in th e  Governor’s Palace 
clearly shows a pattern-book selection. E v e n  the 
surviving p a r t  falls ap a rt in to  two. T he dolphin 
forms a sep ara te  unit from th e  duck, th ey  actually  
move in opposite directions, and the vegetation  
too divides th e  representation  in to  two in  a  ra ther 
inorganic m anner. The 3rd  cen tury  produced  new 
picture com binations ou t o f th e  earlier complexes 
of motives.
There is qu ite  a difference between the m ethod  of 
laying of th e  earlier mosaics of the palace an d  of 
those of th e  picture w ith th e  w ater scene. T he for­
mer ones reflect the precise, hard, m ore linear 
artistic th ink ing , with m ore prom inent designs of 
the 1st an d  2nd centuries. The m arine mosaic 
uses less contrasts. The b lack  silhouette effect 
is rendered m ore open-work like and flu id  by  the 
scattered, w hitish tesserae, the ir looser laying 
and by th e  m o rta r appearing in the gaps betw een 
them . Follow ing the spot effects of th e  F lav ian  
times, th e  sharper and m ore graphical s ty le  of the 
first half of th e  2nd cen tu ry  an d  the p icturesque 
m anner o f th e  Antonine period, th is mosaic, 
although otherw ise prepared  on the basis o f care­
fully selected models, em bodies the newer ten d en ­
cies of th e  beginning of th e  3 rd  century. This open­
work-like, m ore blurred m an n er of represen tation  
can be observed also on contem porary  O stian m osa­
ics with m onochrom e m arine scenes. On th e  p ictu re  
of the Therm o M aritime an d  th e  Foro delle Corpo- 
razioni th is  was achieved b y  in terior system s of
109 J .  C h a m o n n a rd : E xp lo ra tio n  archéologique de Délos, 
P a ris  1933, p . 40, fig. 12; D . L e v i:  op. cit. P is  6 /a  —b, 
182/b.
110 E nciclopedia  italiana deW  A rte  A n tica , V ol. I , 
R om e 1958, p p . 335-336.
111 B lake I I ,  p p . 140, 154.
112 R . C a lza  —E . N ash: op. cit. fig . 70; th e  p o ly ch ro m e  
m arine  m o sa ic  o f  th e  Museo N a z io n a le  in  R o m e, a d o rn ed  
w ith  a t  O cean ous-head .
113 R . C a lza : Bollettino d 'A rte , 1912, p . 199; D . V aglie ri: 
Scavi 1913, p . 10; G. M o re tti: S c a v i  1925, pp . 127-132; 
Blake I I I ,  P I. 17/3; C. C. v a n  E sse n : V erslag v a n  W eten - 
schappelijke  onderzoekingen  in  1950, Verricht M eded. 
3, R .8 . 1954; R . C a lza—E . N a sh : Ostia F lo ren ce , s. a. 
fig. 69; B olle ttino  C omm unale  1949—1950, pp . 1 6 7 — 173; 
Bollettino d 'A r te  1961, pp . 152, 159; G. B e c a tti:  op . cit. 
P i s  124, 1 4 4 -1 4 5 , 148, 154, 157, 162, 172, e tc .
114 L . F o u c h e r :  Les M osai'ques N ilo tiques A frica in es , 
L a  M osaique Gréco-Romaine, P a r is  1965, pp. 137—143.
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sm all white lines. W hen se ttin g  up  his d a ting  
system , van Essen saw in phenom enon one of 
th e  characteristics o f the  Severan sty le .115
W ith  this m osaic too we m u st emphasize th e  
c la rity  and unw avering ce rta in ty  of the design 
w hich tells of a good deal higher quality  of craft- 
m anship than  th a t  o f m ost of th e  Ita lian  exam ples 
known (city of R om e, Ostia) (Pl. IT /3—4).
The cantharus represen tation  o f the threshold 
p a r t  is the result of a repair dev ia ting  from th e  
whole of the work (PI. 111/2), th e  laying m ethod of 
w hich is also d ifferent from th a t  o f th e  mosaic. This 
m u st have become necessary on account of the m ore 
in tensive use of th is  p a r t of the  pavem ent. On th e  
basis of its dynam ic design, th is  rep a ir m ust have  
been made still during  the 3rd cen tu ry , but in  an y  
case previous to  th e  abandoning of th e  palace a fte r  
293 A .I).116
B oth  of the two m ain  branches o f Rom an n a tio n ­
al mosaic art, viz. the  all-over geometric design 
an d  the silhouette mosaic w ith  m arine scenes, 
are  represented in  the  G overnor’s Palace. T he 
la tte r  is, however, already a novel achievem ent of 
beginning of the  3 rd  century, selecting in a sim pli­
fying m anner from  th e  earlier ty p es and using th e  
larger spot-like effects of the  ligh tly  expressive 
Severan m anner.
Mosaics of the Civic City. T he mosaic of th e  
M ithraeum  (No. 11) is dated  to  th e  year 198 A .D .117 
(Pl. III/3 , colour supplem ent). Therefore the analysis 
of its features is all th e  more im p o rtan t since b y  it 
we can also get a  foothold for th e  appraisal of 
several relics of th e  age. I ts  im portances goes 
therefore beyond th e  questions o f Pannonian a rt. 
I t s  m ain characteristic  is the lozenge star p a tte rn  
on which E. K rü g er has already based  a system  of 
definition and evaluation .118
The research of mosaics relying on a com parative 
analysis of the stock  of m otives will have to  cope 
w ith  difficulties u n til  a larger-scale publication of 
th e  Ita lian  m ateria l which is of cen tra l im portance. 
T hus, considering o u r present inform ation, G erm an- 
ian  and Gallic an tecedents could also come in to  
consideration defining the sty le of the  floor of th e  
Aquincum M ithraeum . In  rea lity , however, th is  
one too is a genuine Ita lian  design, and  the circum ­
stance th a t it still shows sta rs  consisting o f a 
full eight lozenges does not give us enough d irec­
tio n  for placing its style. In  fac t, well before th e  
disintegration of th e  lozenge system  — which was 
earlier dated  to  th e  2nd century  —  we know ex am ­
ples for its loosening from Pom peii, already from  
th e  middle of th e  1st century, w hile in m any o th e r 
places the p a tte rn  survived in  its  original fo rm .119 
A modification of th e  lozenge p a tte rn s  took place 
already in the  la te  Claudian period. The analogues
from th e  R h ine  region orig inate  from m uch  la ter 
times.120 T here  the earliest o f mosaics w ith  several 
emblemata enclosed betw een such lozenge stars 
are not earlier than  the v e ry  beginning of th e  3rd 
century, w hich could coincide with th e  tim e  of 
the A quincum  mosaic. R egarding their m ain  fea­
tures, how ever, the G erm anian lozenge m osaics are 
d istan t from  the  A quincum  one and th ey  display 
a t best such  general agreem ents which, a t  least in 
the E uropean  territories, can  be found everywhere. 
They differ firs t of all b y  th e ir  lush, fine geom etry 
freer in its details. On the  o th e r hand, the  P annonian  
mosaics know n so far, w hich are  closer to  th e  Ita lian  
examples, have more com pact designs. ’Pile sim ­
ilar m osaics from n o rth easte rn  Ita ly  a re  much 
more likely  antecedents. These could have served 
as models, considering th e ir  similarities in  struc­
ture, m an n er of filling, draw ing-like design and 
proportions. From  A quileia itself, we know  such a 
floor, w ith  a  similar system  of lozenge p a tte rn s  
and octagonal emblems an d  whose lozenge elem ents 
are filled in  an  identical w ay .121 Sim ilar designs 
occur also in  the  neighbouring Altinum .122
Also th e  geometric floors of C arnuntum  with 
several emblemata show influences com ing from 
Aquileia a n d  northern I ta ly . On one of these  also 
the rep resen tation  of an  octagonal emblem has sur­
vived.123 Otherwise, the use of octagonal emblemata 
in Ita ly , as an Antonine achievem ent, began in
115 C. C. v a n  E ssen: op. cit. p . 77, PI. 4.
116 A u re liu s  V ictor: Caesar es, 40, 9 -10 ; J .  Szilágyi: 
Az a q u in c u m i h e ly ta rtó i p a lo ta  (The G o v ern o r’s Palace 
a t  A q u in cu m ), B ud . Rég. 14 (1945), p. 55.
117 C IL  I I I .  14344-0; B . K u zsin szk y : Az aq u in c u m i 
m úzeum  és kőem lékei (The A q u in cu m  m u seu m  a n d  its 
stone re lics), B u d . Rég. 5 (1897) pp. 118, 120; idem : 
F unde  a u s  U n g a rn , J Ö A I  2 (1899); B e ib la tt  55-56 ;
L. N agy : A savaria i C ap ito liu m o n  1791-ben ta lá lt  
m o za ik p ad ló  (The m osaic p a v e m e n t found  in  1791 a t 
th e  S a v a ria  cap ito lium ), Orsz. M agyar Régészeti Társ. 
É vkönyve  (A nnals of th e  H u n g a r ia n  N a tio n a l A rcheo­
logists’ S o c ie ty  2 (1923-26) p. 113; idem : B udapest 
története 1/2 . M űvészetek (H is to ry  of B u d a p e s t,  1/2. 
A rts). B u d a p e s t  1942, p. 599 ; T . N agy: A p an n o n ia i 
k e resz tén y ség  tö rté n e te  (H is to ry  o f P an n o n ian  C h ris tia n ­
ity ), D iss. B a n n .  1939, p . 28 ; id em : V allási é le t  A q u in ­
cum ban  (R e lig ious life in  A q u in cu m ), B udapest története 
1/2 (H is to ry  o f  B udapest 1/2.) B u d a p es t 1942, p . 433.
118 E . K rü g e r :  R öm ische M osaiken in D e u tsc h la n d , 
A A  48 (1933) p. 655-.
119 A. N icco lin i: Casa e M o n u m e n ti d i P o m p e ji, N aples 
1854-1891, 28. fasc. PI. 84.
120 K . P a r la sc a : Die röm ischen  M osaiken in  D eutsch­
land, B e rlin  1959, p. 58, PI. 57/4.
121 G. B ru s in : N uovi M osaic i di A quileia , Aquileia  
N ostra  1941/19-20 , fig. 8 /a . H e  p u ts  it to  th e  2 n d  cen tu ry .
122 S c a v i  1930, p. 463. fig . 3.
123 S. F ra n k fu r te r  W . K u b itsc h ek : F ührer durch 
C a rnun tum , 1923, p. 67, fig . 29.
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th e  middle of the  2nd century, firs t as a stucco ceil­
ing design.1233
A nother in teresting  feature of th e  mosaic from 
th e  M ithraeum is th a t  it has a fo lia ted  ivy scroll 
like th e  one seen on the  Baláca mosaic.
F u ll analogues o f th is mosaic are  y ielded by cen­
tra l  Ita ly . We can  rely especially on the  mosaic 
of th e  Via Tuscolana in the c ity  o f Rome, to  be 
d a te d  to  the last q u a rte r  of the 2nd century, which 
has actually all th e  im portan t elem ents of the  
A quincum  mosaic.124 I ts  composition, although in 
black-and-w hite, is also identical. Sim ilar is one 
of th e  mosaics of Serravalle Scriv ia ,125 from the 
second half of th e  2nd century. These examples 
show  the developm ent of the m otive system in 
th e  Antonine period. The same s tru c tu re  appears 
in  a more advanced form, and already  with shaded 
colouring, by the  large mosaic of B aláca (No. 23).
T he beautiful, flexible foliate scrolls of the  
m osaic of the M ithraeum  rem inds us of the  similar 
m otives of P annonian  stone carving, of the orna­
m en ts of grave aedicula side slabs d ated  to the 
2nd century.126 These show the inter-effects of the 
p a tte rn  books of different branches of craftm an- 
ship. The establishm ent of p rio rity  will be the  
ta sk  of future research.
On the basis o f its technical features, mosaic 
No. 11 is the p roduc t of an  inferior local workshop, 
w hich started  to  w ork in the m unicipium  of Aquin­
cum  no t long a fte r th e  end of th e  w ars of Marcus 
A urelius. No o ther w ork of this w orkshop is known 
to  us so far. I t  is conceivable th a t  th e  other two 
m osaics of the m unicipium , viz. th e  mosaic with 
th e  D irce scene an d  the  one w ith  th e  wrestlers 
(Nos. 12 and 13) were produced by  th e  same work­
shop a few decades later.
I n  the  dry, ap p aren tly  superfluous m ultiplica­
tions of the loose an d  poorly organized borders 
on w hite ground of the  mosaic fea tu ring  the pun ­
ishm ent of Dirce (No. 12) (Pl. IV /1 —2) the later 
decades of the 3rd cen tu ry  are m anifest. The E ast 
was inclined to such exaggerations also earlier. In  
th e  European provinces the period of these rather in­
organic, light, sketchy  forms set in as from  the second 
q u a rte r  of the 3rd cen tu ry . The relationship  or eastern 
origin of these tw o characteristics has not been 
proved. Besides w hite  and black, reddish , brownish 
an d  claret tin ts o f colours appear on th e  framing 
field and  the p ic to ria l p a rt alike, an d  w ith these 
com paratively few varian ts  the m osaicist achieved 
a  fa irly  picturesque effect. The exact black systems 
of lines, still widely in  use not long ago, are absent 
from  the  geometry, giving place to  a  more indis­
tin c t, coloured line-play. The p a rtia l elements of 
th e  fram ing are still th e  usual ones, b u t no similar 
arrangem ent is know n to us so far. Therefore we
regard it as th e  invention of th e  local workshop. 
The triangle-checkerboard com binations touching  
the  corners g ive an  especially clum sy effect. These 
are in a sharp  con trast to th e  p ictu re  m ade a f te r  
good models, th e  laying of w hich, however, is also 
fa r from being perfect. The floor is considerably 
damaged and  w orn, and so th e  technique of lay ing  
cannot be p ro p erly  observed.
In  connection with the cen tra l picture i t  m u st 
be stressed th a t  i t  shows m ore uniform ity  w ith  th e  
framing field. H ere the differences are a lread y  
m ostly dissolved. According to  L. Nagy the re p re ­
sentation can be traced back to  an  unknown G reek 
archetype from  th e  end of th e  classical p erio d ,127 
which could be th e  common an tecendent o f b o th  
our emblem a n d  th e  Farnese g roup  of sta tues w ith  
th e  bull in th e  M useum of N ap les.128 The them e was 
wide-spread in  A ntiquity , it  is represented on  a 
num ber fine a r t  relics.129 W e know  several paralle l 
treatm ents o f i t  already from  th e  classical tim es. 
Among these tw o  main types can  be observed, viz. 
the  rep resen tation  of the p repara tions (the A q u in ­
cum mosaic belongs to  th is  category) an d  th e  
picture type show ing the punishm ent. Thus beside 
the  assumed archetype, the p a in te r  of the  D irce 
vase-painting from  the second q u arte r of th e  4 th  
century  B.C.130 rendered th e  scene in a d ifferen t 
conception, so th a t  we m ust presum e th e  ex is­
tence of a still earlier an teceden t a t  the beginning 
of the  classical period or even tually  still a t th e  end  
of the archaic period, which u n ite d  the features of 
all known v a rian ts . On th e  o th e r hand, recen t 
research is inclined  to trace back  this a rche type  
only to the H ellenistic tim es.131 I t  is characteris-
123“ () W ulff: Altchristliche u n d  byzantinische K u n s t ,  
Vol. I ,  P o tsd a m  1936, p. 55.
124 Scavi 1905, p . 72
125 Scavi 1922, p . 372, fig. 6 .
126 G. E rd é ly i: A  pannon ia i sírem lékek  ornam en tiká ja  
(O rn am en ta tio n  o f  P an n o n ian  to m b s ) ,  E ger 1929, p p . 
30-33 , 44-45 ; id e m : K őem lékek  (S tone  m o n u m e n ts ) , 
In tercisa  I , B u d a p e s t  1954, p. 171.
127 L .N ag y : B e s tra fu n g  der D irke  a u f  einem  A q u in c u m e r 
M osaik, R M  40 (1925) pp. 51-65; id e m : Budapest története  
1/2. M űvészetek  (H is to ry  of B u d a p e s t 1/2, A rts), B u d a p e s t  
1942, pp. 598—5 9 9 ; idem : D irke b ű n h ő d é se  az a q u in c u m i 
m ozaikon  (The p u n ish m e n t o f D irc e  on  th e  A q u in c u m  
m osaic), B ud. R ég . 13 (1943) pp . 7 7 -9 9 .
128 F . S tu d n ic z k a : Zeitschrift f ü r  Bildende K u n s t  14 
(1903) p. 171, fig . 6 .
129 The re p re se n ta tio n s  w ith  D irce  scenes were s y s te m ­
a tiz e d  a lread y  b y  O . J a h n ; A rcheol. Zeitung  11 (1853); 
B W  V, pp. 1169—1170; H . Schaal: D e E u rip id is  A n tio p a ,  
B erlin  1914, p p . 5 3 -8 2 ; L . N a g y : D irk e  b ű n h ő d ése  az  
aq u in cu m i m o z a ik o n  (The p u n ish m e n t o f Dirce o n  th e  
A qu incum  m o sa ic ), B u d . Rég. 13 (1943) p. 8 8 .
130 C. C ap rin o : D irce, E nciclopedia  italiana d e ll 'A r te  
A n tica , Vol. I l l ,  R o m e  1960, p p . 136-137 .
131 Ibid.
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tic of the popularity  of th e  them e th a t it  is know n 
from coins,132 including contorniates,133 vases,134 
gemmae,135 reliefs,136 an d  a t  least from fo u r wall 
painting varian ts  from Pom peii and H erculaneum  
alone.137 I t  also appears on E truscan ash-u rns 
and ivory carvings.138 On an  E truscan u rn  from 
Cortona we can find a represen tation  close to  the  
antecedents of the A quincum  picture. O n th is 
two m en are  busy w ith  th e  bull, while D irce, 
lying betw een them  on th e  ground is being tied. 
Still closer is the V olterra u rn  on which th e  posi- 
tu re of D irce already approaches th a t o f A quin ­
cum.139
L. N agy underlined th e  classic, one-dimensional, 
calmer represen tation  o f th e  Aquincum D irce 
picture as com pared to  th e  Hellenistic tre a tm e n t 
of the them e on the pain tin g  in  the house o f the  
Vettii, com posed in d ep th  in  a more com plicated  
m anner.140 However, it m u st be m entioned th a t  
the mosaic p a tte rn  books w ere simplified according 
to  the dem ands of the  p lan e  arts, the ir w ay  of 
expression being more inclined to  p lanar vision 
than  th a t  of painting. A t th e  tim e when th e  A quin ­
cum mosaic was made, in  th e  second q u a rte r  of 
the 3rd cen tu ry , the them e m ust have been ex is t­
ing on th e  pages of mosaic p a tte rn  books a lready  
for a longer tim e. On th e  basis of its ex tend ing  in 
single p lane it would be difficult to single out 
definitely as proto type an y  one of its an tecedents, 
with th e ir line covering five to  seven cen tu ries at 
the tim e. Among o ther th ings E. P fuhl raised  
also the possibility th a t Tauriscus, who h ad  been 
active also as a  painter, h ad  trea ted  the th em e  also 
on an easel painting and  th is  played a role in  the 
later developm ent of th e  p icture  type.141 U p  to 
recent tim es the  Aquincum  Dirce was th e  only 
known tre a tm e n t of th e  th em e on a m osaic. In  
1959, however, another m osaic floor fea tu ring  the 
punishm ent of Dirce was discovered in Po la  (P la te  
IV/3). The execution of its  geom etric border is finer, 
and in its conception th a n  th a t  of Aquincum . This 
work is earlier and comes from  about th e  m iddle 
of the 2nd century. Some o f the  fields of its  geo­
metric border display th e  fu rth e r evolution in  the  
Antonine tim es of the sty lized  foliate scroll system s 
characteristic of the age o f H adrian . The pecu liarity  
of its large, nine-panel p ic tu re  division of orien tal 
taste  is th a t  it  is similar to  one of the mosaics of the 
House of Psyche in A ntioch. Another reason  to 
compare th e  Dirce mosaic o f Aquincum w ith  th a t  
of Pola is th a t  it makes clear how independent the 
selection o f th e  emblem was from the surrounding  
frame. Otherwise, the p ic tu re  itself of th e  Pola 
mosaic is very  near to  th e  Aquincum one. Tt also 
portrays th e  preparatory  phase  of the pun ishm ent, 
near to  its  completion. On th e  Pola picture, how ever,
Dirce is lying in the opposite  direction. Amphyon 
was also  p u t on the  opposite  side, an d  th e  whole 
appears as if it were a  m irro r image of th e  Aquin­
cum p ic tu re . Otherwise th e  Pola p icture, surviving 
in a v e ry  good condition , seems to  ju s tify  some 
m inor m odifications also of L. N agy’s reconstruc­
tion of th e  Aquincum m osaic. Thus A m phyon does 
not g rip  th e  bull by its  nose but he holds it by the 
horns also  with this h a n d  while Zethos can finish 
off fasten ing  the rope. Earlier, however, L. Nagy 
on th e  basis of this reconstruction  proposed the 
m odification  of the N ap les group of s ta tu e s  in the 
form recom m ended also by S tudniczka.142 After 
the discovery  of the P o la  mosaic it has also become 
questionable w hether th e  bull, sim ilarly  to  the 
Farnese group of s ta tu e s , rose on its h ind  legs to 
such a  height also on th e  Aquincum picture. For 
on th e  P o la  mosaic th e  position of th e  Dioscuri and 
th a t o f th e  bull is m ore or less of th e  sam e height. 
S im ilarly  to  the A quincum  mosaic, th e  P o la  mosaic 
also t re a ts  the originally  three-dim ensional com­
position borrowed from  other branches o f a r t  form 
in a p la n a r—mosaic-like —interpretation . The back­
ground is no t represented on any of the  tw o mosaics. 
The designer of the Aquincum  mosaic tu rned  to 
the n o rth eas t Ita lian  (Aquileia region) p a tte rn  book
132 T h u s  on a  T h y a te ra  m ed a l. L. N agy: D irk e  b ű n  hő - 
dése a z  aq u in cu m i m o za ik o n  (The p u n ish m en t o f Dirce 
on th e  A q u in cu m  m o saic), B u d . Rég. 13 (1943) fig. 20.
133 H . Cohen: D escrip tion  historique des m onnaies . . . 
L eipzig  V I I I .  no. 282, n o . 301.
134 W . H elb ig  W. A m elu n g : Führer  . . .  Vol. I, 
L eipzig  1912, pp. 273-274 , n o . 420. An a la b a s te r  ossuary .
135 O. J a h n :  op. cit. PL  56 ; E . M aionica: M itteilungen  
CC. 14 (1888) pp. 2 5 7 -2 5 9 ; A. F u rtw ä n g le r: D ie antiken  
G em m en , B erlin  1900, P i s  25/22, 41/44; G. B rusin: 
A q u ile ia  1929, p. 101, 1 5 6 -. T hese  gem m ae show  a lready  
ra th e r  th e  execu tion  o f th e  p u n ish m en t.
136 H . B ulle : B e s tra fu n g  der D irké, R M  8  (1893) 
p. 240; F . S tudn iczka: Z eitschrift fü r  B ild en d e  K u n st 
14 (1903) fig. 6 .
137 O n  th e  m ural o f th e  C asa  de V etii; in  th e  Casa del 
G ra n d u c a ; G. R o d e n w a ld t: D ie  K om position  der pompe- 
ja n isch en  W andgemälde, B e rlin  1909, p. 52— fig. 6 ; C. 
D ilth e y : Archeol, Z eitu n g  36 (1878) pp . 42—54, P is 7, 8 , 
9/a b ; A. M aiuri: E rcolano, R om e 1954, PL 27.
138 L . N ag y : D irke b ű n h ő d é se  az aq u in c u m i m ozaikon 
(The p u n ish m e n t o f D irce  o n  th e  A q u in c u m  mosaic), 
B ud . R ég . 13 (1943) p. 93; C. C aprino: op. cit. p p . 136-137.
139 S. R e inach : R eperto ire  des P ein tures Grecques et 
R o m a in es , P a ris  1922, P is  21/4 , 450/1.
140 L . N ag y : D irke b ű n h ő d é se  az aq u in c u m i m ozaikon 
(The p u n ish m e n t o f D irce  on  th e  A q u in cu m  m osaic), 
B ud. R ég . 13 (1943) p. 96.
141 E . P fu h l: M alerei u n d  Zeichnung der Griechen,
Vol. I I ,  M ünchen  1923, p p . 787, 819; id em : D er Farnesise 
S tie r u n d  das M osaik v o n  A quincum , R M  41 (1926)
p p .  2 2 7 -2 2 8 .
142 L . N ag y : op. cit. p p .  98-99 ; on th e  o th e r  han d  E . 
P fu h l: op. cit. Vol. I I ,  p p . 787, 819; sim ila rly  G. L ippold: 
Z um  fa rn esisch en  S tie r, J D A I  29 (1914) p p . 174-177.
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from  which later also th e  Pola m aster was to  borrow 
only for the solution of the central pictorial scene, 
otherw ise he designed th e  framing field more in­
dependently. The possibility th a t  behind the 
A quincum  Dirce represen tation  th e  a r t  of the  
nearest part of n o rth e rn  I ta ly  (Veneto Aquileia) 
is h idden could be presum ed even before the 
discovery of the Pola relic. The extensive painting­
like figurái rep resen tation  and th e  mythological 
them e allow also th e  assum ption th a t  the  oriental 
ta s te  came to  assert itself on b o th  mosaic pic­
tu res through Aquileia th e  port-em porium  opening 
tow ards Hellenistic a r t .143 A lthough the  closest 
analogue of the fram ing  fields of th e  Pola mosaic 
is know n from A ntioch, as regards its  details it 
shows still the  sym m etrically  arranged  Italic 
foliate scroll system  of the  H adrianic period. This 
enriched with o th e r elements — indicates how 
the  p artia l use of earlier designs influences the 
subsequent stylistic periods. The D irce them e itself 
m ust have been ad o p ted  by the n o rth e rn  Ita lian  
p a tte rn  book during th e  Antonine period.
T he desultoriness of th e  frame po in ts  much less 
to  th e  sta te  of geom etric a rt in th e  3rd  century, 
th a n  to  the in terior level of the local workshop. 
This fram ing is sh arp ly  separated from  the geom­
e try  of the mosaic of the M ithras sanctuary 
(No. 11). This is one of the reasons w hy we date 
the D irce mosaic fa r th e r  in the 3rd  century, viz. 
to  th e  la te r years of its  flourishing firs t half, to  about 
the  240s. The mosaic was dated  by L . N agy to the 
tu rn  of the  2nd and  3rd  centuries.144 W e rely in our 
da ting  first of all on th e  excessive m ultip licity  and 
disorganization of th e  fram ing which was typical 
of th e  post-Severan tim es.
Relics with subjects taken from  sports and 
arena contests, becom ing more frequen t in the 
Severan age, have su rv ived  both in th e  municipium 
and  th e  canabae of A quincum  (Fig. 12, PI. V /l).T he 
w restlers’ mosaic in th e  bathing com partm ent of the 
large dwelling-house of th e  m unicipium tells its story 
in th e  Ita lian  line-work and  the b lack  and white 
sty le (No. 13). I ts  sim ple, m eander-ornam ented 
fram e belongs to  the  ligh t, loosely k n ited  structures 
following the style o f th e  Severan age. I t  shows 
some kinship with th e  fram ing of th e  D irce mosaic 
(No. 12). The square corner fields filled in  a  checker­
board-like m anner are  also similar on b o th  mosaics. 
A lthough these black-and-w hite, expressive p a t­
terns of a spot-like effect had been know n since 
H ad rian ’s time, the period  when th ey  were spread 
w idest was the end  of the 2nd cen tu ry . They 
appeared  throughout on pavem ents of a more or 
less secondary role, as is shown by several examples 
in O stia, for instance on the  mosaics of the Foro 
delle Corporazioni.1443 On the  frames of a 3rd-cen-
tu ry  mosaic from  Stolác we can  see this s tru c tu re  
in  an enriched form. I t  displays some o ther 
seldom occurring motives know n, however, also 
from  A quincum .145
On the p ic to ria l scene th e  body of H eracles 
is black, while th e  bodies of th e  o ther two figures 
are  light in colour. The m osaicist, in a way rem i­
niscent of wall paintings, rep resen ted  the w eaker, 
sm aller figures (which, frescoes include also th e  
women) w ith ligh t colours an d  th e  more pow erful, 
g reater figures generally w ith  darker colours. 
This m ethod can  be regarded already  as a k in d  of 
characterization . I t  is not m ere chance e ither, 
th a t  on this m osaic too th e  figure of H eracles is 
black.
The characteristically  R om an palaestra rep resen­
ta tio n  of th e  w restlers, how ever, is not a sim ple 
contest of a th le tes . The fig h t of Heracles and  
A ntaeus was recognized beh ind  it  already b y  L. 
N agy. The p ic tu re  shows th e  vulgarization o f th e  
m ythical them e in  a rem arkable way. The se ttin g  
w ith  the sporting  instrum ents, th e  referee o f th e  
gym nasium , th e  cirrus, the olive branch an d  th e  
absence of H eracles a ttr ib u te s  transform  th e  
represen tation  in to  an ac tua l, everyday sp o rt 
scene. T hat th e  Aquincum w restling scene in­
volves the im age, dimmed in  its  direct m eaning 
of the m ythical duel becomes clear when trac ing  
back its an tiq u e  antecedents.146 The fight w ith  
A ntaeus does n o t belong am ong the canonized 
feats accom plished by the hero147 and is one of 
th e  com paratively  less freq u en tly  represented  
deeds of H eracles. A symbol o f barbarism , K ing  
A ntaeus, cruelly  ruling beyond th e  African ho ri­
zons of the an tiq u e  world, was defeated  by H eracles 
in  a fight arranged  according to  the  Greek rules 
of wrestling. D uring  the evo lu tion  of the p ic tu re  
type , the fig h t was represented  by  the various 
branches of an tiq u e  a rt in its d ifferent phases, in  
th e  form of w restling on th e  ground in a lying
143 B. K u zsin szk y : A leg ú jab b  aq u in c u m i á sa tá so k  
1887-1888 (R ecen t ex cav a t ions a t  A q u in cu m ), B ud. R ég. I  
(1889) p. 144, fig . 32; Blake I I ,  p . 133.
144 L. N agy: op. cit. p. 93.
1443 G. B e c a tti:  S ca v i d i O stia, M o sa ic i e p a v im en ti  
m arm orei, Vol. IV , R o m e 1961, p . 74, no . 107, PI. 37.
145 D j. M ano-Z issi: L a  question  d e s  d ifferen tes E co les  
de Mosai'ques G réco-R om aines de  Y ugoslav ie  . . ., L a  
M osaique Gréco-R o m a in e , P a ris  1965, fig . 6 .
146 L ucianus: A n a charsis  24, (905); E . N. G a rd in e r: 
A th letics of the a n c ien t world, O x fo rd  1955, p. 186, no . 
154, figs 164, 192.
147 E . N. G a rd in e r :  Greek a thletics sports, O xford  s.a . 
p . 474, fig. 174; O . Schröder: D er S p o rt im  A lte r tu m , 
s .a .,  126-, fig. 32, P I. 61/1; C. R o b e r t :  Heldensage, p p . 
514, 516; V. v o n  G onzenbach: D ie  röm ischen M o sa iken  
der Schweiz, B ase l 1961, pp. 60 -6 3 .
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position, e.g. on the c ra te r  w ith red figures by 
Euphronius in  the Louvre, an d  on an A thenian  
relief from th e  5 th  cen tu ry  B.C.148 On num erous 
vase paintings other phases of the fight can  be 
seen which are of lesser in te re s t to  us. F rom  the 
point of view of the an tecedents of the  p ic tu re  
discussed it  is im portan t th a t  on a vase b y  An- 
docides k e p t in Berlin (from about 540 B.C.) 
this them e appears already in  tw o scenes.149 On the 
front side of the  vase we can  see the lifting  up, 
while on th e  opposite side there  is th e  earlier 
phase of th e  wrestling m atch . Here, beside the  
wrestlers still fighting in  standing face to  face, 
the figure of the  referee holding a stick can  also 
be seen. This means th a t  th e  scene where H eracles 
is lifting u p  Antaeus from  th e  ground during th e ir  
duel had developed already  in  the a rt of th e  end 
of the archaic period. The p ic tu re  of the Andocides 
vase m ay decide a t the  sam e tim e also th e  m y th i­
cal character of the A quincum  mosaic. A. F u r t ­
wängler, who still did n o t know  this vase, d a ted  
the  portrayal of the m om ent of the lifting u p  to  
the end of the  classical period.150 He found  the  
them e for the  first tim e on Tarentum  dioboli. 
According to  literary  d a ta  P rax ite les,151 Polycleitus 
and Lysippus152 already tre a te d  the subject. The 
them e of Apelles’ pain ting  also points to  th e  fact 
th a t the scene was w idely know n;103 th is  can  be 
followed also on the m urals an d  statues of Pom peii. 
But as testified  by P h ilo stra tu s  and o thers, the 
fight w ith Antaeus was popularized also b y  lit­
erature.154 Sculptures d id  no t fail to  use the 
them e la te r  on either. T he bronze group of L ixus 
(M auretania) renders th e  scene most p robab ly  
on the basis of a known w ork by one of th e  im por­
ta n t artis ts  m entioned above.155 We can see the 
mom ent of th e  lifting u p  on two m arble sta tu es  
with a ttrib u tes  too and  a  sm all bronze scu lp tu re  
of the Uffizi,156 on gemmae,157 on m any coins from 
the Im perial Age and  even on bronze vases.158 
The A ntaeus representations of the other branches 
of a rt discovered in th e  E uropean  provinces are 
not indifferent either. Am ong those relics on which, 
sim ilarly to  the  Aquincum  an d  Avenches mosaic 
pictures, H eracles lifts u p  th e  giant in fro n t of 
himself, we can m ention th e  a lta r relief of S tu t t ­
gart, the  N aples relief an d  th e  silver p a te ra  in  the 
British M useum. On th e  la tte r  there is also an 
a ttrib u te  pointing to  H eracles, while in  o ther 
cases th is is generally m issing.159 We see th e  scene 
in the sam e way also on th e  Trier glass cup  from 
the 4 th  cen tury , as well as on several coins (those 
of A ntonius Pius, S. Severus, Gaeta, etc .) from 
the 2nd an d  3rd centuries.160 I t  is im portan t from 
our po in t of view th a t  th e  fight with A ntaeus is 
known also from an A quileia marble frag m en t.161
Among th e  mosaic trea tm en ts  of th is  topic162 
the one to  be seen on th e  grave of th e  Nasos in 
Pom peii does not lead us too  near to  th e  Aquincum 
exam ple.163
The nearest place to  Pannónia w here a mosaic 
w ith th is  theme was discovered was Rhaetia 
(Avenches). This is close to  the A quincum  one. 
I t  has th e  same p lanar character stressed  by black- 
and-w hite  technique, although the Avenches mo­
saic, d a te d  between 225 and 250 A .D ., expresses 
its su b jec t-m atte r w ith  deep, wide spots of shades 
as com pared  to  the  lin ear represen tation  of the 
A quincum  mosaic.164 T h e  mosaic p ro to types of the 
P ann o n ian  and R h ae tian  pieces can  be found in 
Ita ly . T h e  2nd-century mosaics of th e  Villa Lance- 
lo tti in  Tusculum fea tu re  wrestling scenes in black 
on a w hite  ground, am ong these is also a  wrestling 
duel w ith  a  figure lifted  up from th e  ground and 
w ith a  referee in flapp ing  toga, holding a stick 
(Pl. V /2).165 This work also proves th a t  th e  arena- 
sports scenes which becam e popular by  th e  tu rn  of 
the  2nd  and  3rd cen turies had developed within the 
black-and-w hite sty le o f th e  2nd cen tu ry , showing
448 \ \ ’_ H. R oscher: A u sführliches L ex icon , Leipzig I, 
pp . 3 6 2 -3 6 4 , 2207, 2230 , 2245, 2249; F . W in te r: Zu 
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L ib a n iu s : E k p h r. IV . p . 1082.
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p. 2245; O n th e  basis o f  sc u lp tu re s  in  th e  U ffiz i and  P it t i  
co llec tio n s know n a lre a d y  since  th e  1 6 th  c e n tu ry , M ichel­
angelo  a lso  th o u g h t o f  c re a tin g  a  w ork  o f  th is  k ind , or a t  
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also th a t  th e  them e m ust have been ad o p ted  by 
mosaic a r t  on Ita lian  soil an d  a t this tim e. These 
representations rem ained in  evidence all th e  tim e 
(e.g. the  S. Severa ath letic  mosaic).166
The mosaic of the large dwelling-house of A quin­
cum com bines the two subjects in an  in te rest­
ing way: th e  sports scene wide spread on Ita lian  
soil is m ingled w ith the cu lt of Heracles w hich was 
especially popular in Pannón ia . Thus th e  styles 
of the age an d  the  region are  crossed in th e  work. 
Local characteristics also show their effect, be­
cause earlier th e  stress was laid  on the connections 
of P annonian  relief a r t w ith  the  Gallic liking for 
m ythology,167 while this relic shows less Gallic— 
Germanic m otives, since th e  western te rr ito ry  is 
much poorer in Heracles representations th an  
Pannónia.168
The them e of the fight o f Antaeus occurs here 
and there  also in the B alkans, from ab o u t the 
same period, thus for exam ple on the lid of a sarco­
phagus from  Plevna.169 This is im portant from  the 
viewpoint o f the  in te rp re ta tion  of our exam ple 
because on it  Gea observes th e  fighters in  a  sitting 
position, ju s t  like on the V ia N om entana m osaic in 
Rome, proving  th a t the scene— unlike th e  represen­
tations w ithou t a more specific meaning — renders 
a m ythical duel. In  A ntioch the subject occurs 
already in th e  C onstantine period.170
The A quincum  picture is entirely w ith o u t a 
background. The figures a n d  the  few objects re­
ferring to  th e  setting are placed into som e kind 
of ideal space. These are  features characteristic  
of the p ic tu re  composition o f the  European te rr i­
tories of th e  Im perial Age, which, in co n trast to 
the eastern ta s te  in pictures, have never g iven too 
much scope to  the them es of Hellenistic Greek 
painting, asserting them selves also in th e  world 
of the mosaics. The choice between black-and- 
white and  coloured mosaics was influenced b y  the 
taste  and  regional origin of th e  person who com ­
missioned th e  making of th e  work, but also b y  the 
function of th e  premise. I n  th e  3rd cen tu ry  the 
Italic m em bers of the civ il com m unity would 
rather decide, regarding th e  bathing room  of a 
private house, in favour of the  black-and-w hite 
solution, w hich was closer to  their ta s te , also 
fashionable (it was the sty le  of the period !) and 
last bu t no t least, cheaper.
The painting-like effect o f th e  broad n a rra tiv e  
style of th e  o ther sport scene, canabae th a t  o f the 
No. 14 (PI. V If/1), is enhanced by the fact th a t  its 
black contours do not follow fully the outlines of 
the bodies, in  some places th e  forms are expressed 
with ochre colour. This m ethod , developed in  the 
late A ntonine tim es, with its broader zones, is ra th e r 
reminiscent o f certain types o f modern graphic a rt,
to  its  form-fusing m ovem ents or to  th e  effects of th e  
linoleum  engravings. Thus the A quincum  picture is 
a significant relic o f th e  Severan a r t  of Pannónia. 
W h a t we explained in  connection w ith  th e  wrestlers’ 
m osaic applies also to  this subject (No. 13). Such 
boxing scenes are know n also from I ta ly . On the S. 
Severa athletic m osaic we can also find  the palm 
b ranch  and  the vessel.171
T he fram e of th e  Deianeire m osaic (No. 15, 
Pl. V I/1) is inconceivable to  have com e from before 
the  Severan times. W ith  its broad  pearl members, 
its heavy  triangle an d  lozenge system s it is far 
inferior to  the balanced  and e legan t geom etry 
of th e  Baláea works (No. 20 to  N o. 23). Its  large 
homogeneous spots give a typical reproduction of 
th e  features of the  m ore second-rate designs of th e
age. T he earlier draw ing-like details were replaced 
now b y  surfaces w ith  shaded colouring. No closer 
parallel can be d raw n between th e  Aquincum and  
B aláea (No. 23) p e lta  rows, a lthough equally large 
in size. B oth are th e  products of th e  same stylis­
tic period. The D eianeira mosaic seem s to  be some­
w hat la te r. This is a t  th e  same tim e m ore provincial 
w ith its  hitherto  unknow n, ind iv idual use of the  
pelta  members. Also the  large pear-m em bers of 
the astragal row, rising  from th e  black ground, 
lean ra th e r  heavily on the fine cen tra l picture. 
The com pound s ta r  p a tte rn  of the  ex terio r framing 
field, rem iniscent of tex tile  designs, testifies to the  
increasingly complex forms of th e  new  a rt appear­
ing by  th e  end of th e  2nd century .172
T he emblem represents a H eracles story  which 
is n o t too  frequent in  an tique  art. T h is is the second 
A quincum  mosaic featuring  the figure of Heracles 
whose cult in P annón ia  was defin ite ly  supported
l6fi R . E n gelm ann : M etallcestus, J Ö A I  6  (1903) fig.
20 .
167 G. E rdé ly i: K ő em lék ek  (Stone m o n u m e n ts ) , Inter- 
cisa I ,  B u d a p es t 1954, p p . 177, 180; A. H e k le r :  A N em zeti 
M úzeum  ása tá sa i D u n a p en te lé n  1912-ben  (E xcav atio n s 
o f th e  H u n g a rian  N a tio n a l  M useum  a t  D u n ap en te le  in 
1912), A rch . Ért. 32 (1912) p. 412; L . N a g y : D irke bűn- 
hődése  az  aq u in cu m i m ozaikon  (T he p u n ish m en t o f 
D irce on  th e  A qu incum  m osaic), B u d . Rég. 13 (1943)
pp. 79—80; idem : M űvészetek. B udapest története. 1/2. 
(A rts. H is to ry  of B u d a p e s t)  1942, p p . 481 , 605; idem : 
A  sa va ria i capito lium on 1971-ben ta lá lt mozaikpadló  
(The m o sa ik  p a v em en t fo u n d  in 1791 a t  th e  Savaria  
cap ito liu m ), S zo m b ath e ly  1927, p. 81.
i6 8 v .  v o n  G onzenbach: op. cit. p p . 6 0 -6 3 .
169 S. F e rr i: Arte ron tana  sul D a n ub io , M ilano 1933, 
figs 369, 499; B u lle tin  de la Société A rcheol. Bulgare 
2 (1911) pp . 277, 279, fig . 14: f ra g m e n t o f  th e  lid o f 
a sa rco p h a g u s  from  P le v n a , k e p t in Sofia .
170 D . L evi: A n tio ch  m osaic pavem en ts , Princeton  
1947, p . 256, fig. 95.
171 R . E n g elm an n : op. cit. fig. 26.
172 B la k e  I I I ,  85; D . L ev i: op. cit. p . 438 , fig. 167.
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for s ta te  and  political reasons;173 it becam e general 
all over the  empire, especially in th e  tim es of 
Com m odns.174 The th em e  of Heracles shooting 
an arrow  a t  Nessos because of the in ju ry  suffered 
by D eianeira is known also  from the M adrid  mosaic 
p icture  which has tu rn e d  out to be false .170 The 
M adrid mosaic, behind w hich we can presum e a lost 
an tique  work, probably  th e  mosaic o f th e  Villa 
H ad rian a  or Artemon’s Hellenistic pain ting , repre­
sents th e  scene in th e  broader fram ew ork of a 
wide landscape. The m u ra l painting of th e  Casa del 
M enandro in Pompeii show s already a com position 
like th e  one in A quincum . The Aquincum  emblem 
itself is m ore compact. O n it, beside the  fo u r figures, 
the  vaporous-cloudy “ atm ospherical” background 
broken by foliage is no tew orthy . The close relation­
ship of th is  mosaic w ith  th e  Hellenistic paintings 
is also remarkable. I t s  lively, diagonal structure, 
the  figures emerging p lastically  from th e  pictorial 
p lane in  more than  one direction, and  th e  atm o­
spheric phenomena w ere not conceived in the 
sty le of mosaics. The w idely  expanding single larger 
cen tra l picture, in c o n tra s t to  the already developed 
m ulti-p icture  system o f th e  European provinces, 
is in itse lf an eastern fea tu re . The s tru c tu res  of the 
Italian-E uropean  m osaic floors were produced  by 
a w estern  sense of p roportion , which took  into 
account th e  viewpoint o f th e  people w alking on the 
floor. T he infinite n u m b er of possible viewpoints 
speaks ra th e r in fav o u r of the system  o f several 
sm aller pictures. The lik ing  for extensive, painting­
like surfaces points to  the eastern-H ellenistic 
preference for p ictures. These extensive pictures 
can be enjoyed only from  certain v iew points on the 
floors. In  fact their app lication  to w alking surfaces 
is n o t justified.
The a iry  style of th e  Deianeira p ic tu re  which 
suggests perspectives in  th e  way easel paintings, 
po in ts back to th a t  period  of Greek a r t  which 
—- in a m anner rem in iscen t of the I ta lia n  cinque- 
cento regarded as its  m ain purpose th e  achieve­
m en t of an atm ospheric effect and  a  virtuosic 
handling  of enamel-like, glittering colours. That 
level was reached b y  G reek painting a t  the end 
of th e  classical age, w ith  the a rt o f Appelles.176 
The zen ith  was passed a t  the end of th e  classical 
age w hen Greek p a in tin g  arrived a t  th e  lim it of its 
possibilities of expression; then th e  Hellenistic 
“ baroque” began w hich strove for richness and a 
lively effect in its th em es as well as in  its style. 
The m anner in which th e  picture was conceived, 
representing  the scene from a short distance 
“ cu ttin g  it out” as it w ere of the surrounding  land­
scape — is also a sign o f th e  inclination tow ards this 
“ baroque” . We believe th a t  the p a in tin g  serving 
as th e  antecedent of th e  Deianeira p ic tu re , a more
d ire c t varian t o f th e  theme, da tes  back only to  
th e  Hellenistic period.
T h e  atm ospheric phenom ena o f its background 
m ay  help to  place th e  picture in to  its  proper s ty ­
listic period. F rom  th e  cloudy a n d  vaporous lan d ­
scape the foliage o f some vegetation  emerges. 
A bove the river-god a bushy hill can  also be seen. 
T his atm ospheric landscape can be found m uch 
m ore often on th e  mosaic p ictu res of the E ast, 
w hich were m odelled on the H ellenistic paintings,177 
th a n  farther to  th e  West. A m ong the mosaics 
of A ntioch w hich are  well explored, such works 
a re  know n from a  tim e  as early as th e  tu rn  of th e  
1st an d  2nd centuries A.D., th u s for instance on 
th e  mosaic emblem o f the  A trium  House rep resen t­
ing th e  judgem ent of Paris.178 T his, with its fine, 
gobelin-like tones an d  exquisite balance, is still 
d is ta n t from the  represen tation  o f th e  atm osphere 
on  th e  Deianeira emblem. B u t also in the E a s t, 
th e  careful, thorough represen tation  of the b ack ­
g ro u n d  was usual only up to  th e  T ra ja n -H a d ria n  
p erio d .179 The em blem  of the H ouse of Narcissus, 
d a te d  to  the A ntonine tim es,180 whose background 
show s wide, large spots, takes us already closer to  
th e  features of our emblem. Then th e  rich emblemata 
o f th e  Severan tim es, reflecting th e  style of local 
p a in tin g  are conceived already in  a more rugged 
(expressive) m anner, with surfaces divided in to  
m ore  extensive, homogeneous spots. The figures, 
on  th e  other hand , are still represen ted  w ith d ef­
in ite  lines. This period was th e  last to  try  to
173 A. B relich: A q u in cu m  v a llá so s  élete (R elig ious 
life  o f  A quincum ), Laureae A quincenses  Vol. I, B u d a p e s t 
1938; A. Alföldi: In sig n ien  u n d  T r a c h t  der rö m isch en  
K a ise r , R M  50 (1935) p. 106; T . N ag y : V allási é le t  
A q u in c u m b a n  (R elig ious life a t  A q u in cu m ) B u dapest 
története  1/2, (H is to ry  of B u d a p es t)  B u dapest 1942, 
p p . 412-413; th e  sam e  is su g g ested  also  b y  th e  a l t a r  
in sc r ip tio n  o f C IL  I I I .  10406.
174 G. R o d e n w a ld t: Z ur K u n s tg e sc h ich te  de r J a h r e  
220 b is  270, J D A I  51 (1936) p. 83.
175 S. R e inach : Repertoire des P ein tures Grecques et 
R o m a in es , P a ris  1922, fig. 189/4; K . P a rlasca : M o saik ­
fä lsch u n g en , R M  65 (1958) p. 177. I n  th e  M useum  o f 
M a d rid , in v en to ry  N o . 3610; b u t  th e y  also m en tio n  a  
p ic to r ia l  w ork  fro m  th e  Villa H a d r ia n a  w hich w as t r a n s ­
fe rre d  to  th e  C a p ito liu m  M useum ; P lin y  th e  E ld e r :  
X X X V , p. 138. A ccord ing  to  h im  in  th e  H e llen is tic  
p e r io d  th e  p a in te r  A rtem o n  d e p ic te d  H eracles a n d  
D e ia n e ira  in a  fo rm  n o t  know n to  us.
176 P lin y  th e  E ld e r :  X X X V , p p . 79 -83 .
177 D . L evi: A n tio c h  mosaic pavem ents, P r in c e to n  
1947, p . 10.
178 D. L evi: op. cit. P l. I ,  from  a  t im e  previous to  115 
A .D .
179 A s th e  A tr iu m  H ouse  an d  th e  p ic tu re s  o f th e  H o u se  
o f  P o ly p h em o s in  A n tio ch  from  th e  beginning o f  th e  
2 n d  cen tu ry ; D. L ev i: op. cit. p. 590.
1 80  D. Levi: op. cit. PI. 10/b.
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reproduce ligh t and shadow  forms on mosaics, 
although already in a coarser manner. T h is can be 
seen also on th e  picture o f th e  House of Dionysus 
and A riadne.181 I t  was in  th e  same w ay th a t  the 
Aquincum m aster expressed the phenom ena of 
nature. N o t only the clouds and  the sloping of the 
landscape are represented  b y  homogeneous spots, 
but the  foliage too, a lthough crenated, is a homo­
geneous plane, in con trast to  the fine d e ta il of the 
representations of the  2nd century w hich repro­
duced even th e  tex tu re  of th e  leaves. T hese partia l 
phenom ena of the  Severan period can be observed 
also on th e  relics of the  w estern  provinces, b u t all 
this is seen m uch better on th e  large p ictu res of the 
E ast. The large and  broad  background sp o ts  of the 
Aquincum picture, enclosed by contours, convey 
the im pression of atm ospheric phenom ena fading 
into one ano ther only if th ey  are lodged a t  from 
a distance. This solution, to  be seen also on the 
Pyram us and  Thisbe m osaic of Cyprus182 shows 
th a t th is  m ethod  survived for a long tim e  during 
the 3rd century . (Pl. V I/2). This feature  appears 
to  be one of th e  m ost characteristic m anifestations 
in Pannónia of the  Severan sty le on its sum m it. Its  
closeness to th e  Syrian m ateria l is enchanced by the 
circum stance th a t  in sp ite  of the atm ospherical 
background th e  vegetation and  the landscape ele­
m ents, the  p icture  has no realistic space. This is 
quite apparen t, despite th e  destruction of th e  lower 
p art of th e  picture. However, keeping its  assum ed 
model in m ind, the  definite rendering of space on the 
M adrid forgery points to  th e  fact183 th a t  th is  pic­
tu re  ty p e  was no t unknow n in western m osaic a rt 
either. W ith  its help we can  draw  some cautious 
conclusions on the  form ation  of the s ty le  in  the 
western territories. The phenom ena of th e  A quin­
cum picture resemble m ostly  the  characteristically  
Severan-O riental style of th e  lower m osaic layer 
of the A ntioch Buffet Supper, which is definitely  
from a tim e before 235,184 and  fits in to  th e  new 
stylistic period, lasting for about four decades, 
which s ta rte d  a t  the end  of the  2nd cen tu ry .
The baroque-like charac ter of the s ty le  of the 
picture is m anifest also in  th e  dram atic m anner 
in which the  m om ent preceding the fu lfilm ent of 
the tragedy  is represented. This concentration  is 
supported also by  the converging glances. Besides 
the d irect oriental m otives of the  picture we m ust 
raise the  possibility of a role played by  Aquileia. 
Besides I ta lia n  motives arriv ing  from here, P an ­
nónia m ay have received also oriental m otives re­
in terpreted  in Aquileia.185
The fineness of the execution  of the D eianeira 
picture, w ith its small tesserae is rem arkable. This 
feature alone is sufficient to  refute those  earlier 
views according to  which in  th is late period  there
was already no difference betw een th e  execution 
of th e  pictorial fie ld  an d  the surrounding  frame.188 
T he form er differs a great deal from  the la tte r. 
W hile the  size of th e  cubicles in  th e  frame is 1 
square  centim etre, in  the p ictu re  field we find 
tesserae with edges o f 3 to  5 m illim etres. Thus the  
em blem  with its fine detail, rich tones and paint- 
ing-like effect appears ra ther a lien  to  the broad, 
cursorily  designed geometric fram e. The tw o 
w ays o f laying are q u ite  d istinct from  one another. 
The full, warm colours of the p ic tu re , its m any 
redd ish  tin ts  are well-known fea tu res  of Hellenis­
tic  a n d  also classical Greek pain ting . The Severan 
age again  preferred these warm  tin ts . The fine 
qualities of the D eianeira p ic tu re  are h itherto  
unparalleled  even am ong sim ilar Ita lian  works 
from  th e  same age. I n  our opinion th e  beautiful 
em blem  had either been made in a  d is ta n t eastern 
w orkshop from w here it was tra n sp o rte d  here, or 
it w as created here b y  an a rtis t belonging to  an  
o rien ta l workshop o r school. T he possibility of 
tra n sp o rt by w aterw ay  seems ra th e r  to  support 
th e  form er assum ption. T hat it  m ig h t have been 
an independent w ork  of a rt b ro u g h t here fully 
fin ished  is also suggested  by th e  possible circum­
stance  th a t  the given sm all size of th e  emblem which 
m ade the  designer of th e  fram e su rround  it w ith 
a th ird , interior guilloche.
T h e  fu rther geom etric mosaics of th e  villa of the  
canabae display th e  m ore com plex, increasingly 
colourful design of la te r  tim es (Nos. 16 and 17, Eigs 
14, 14a, Pis V II/2—3). The m eandrical pa ttern  en­
closing squares and  rectangles in m osaic No. 16 (Fig. 
14, PI. VII/2) was know n since th e  v e ry  beginning 
of I ta l ia n  m osaic-m aking.187 A part from  its colours, 
its la te r  origin is show n by the fac t th a t  its design 
is com plem ented w ith  triangles a n d  squares. The 
pow erful geometry of th e  interior checkerboard p a t­
te rn  w ith  its broadly  fram ed in term ed ia te  squares 
m anifests the m ore com plicated, new  tastes of 
the  Severan style. T h is design is rem iniscent of the  
less well-organized, expressive geom etry  of the 3rd 
cen tu ry , with the floor of the Clodius Hermes grave 
of th e  S. Sebastianus catacom b in th e  c ity  of Rome
181 D . L evi: op. cit. P I. 154/a b.
182 U npub lished .
iss Parlasca: M o saik fä lschungen , R M  65 (1958). 
p . 177.
184 D . L evi: op. cit. p p .  545-546, P is . 23 /c  and  25-26.
185 B la k e  I I ,  p. 133; D . L evi: op. cit. p . 503.
186 P .  G auckler: M u siv u m  Opus, in  C h. D ahrem berg  — 
E . S ag lio : D ictionnaire des antiquités Grecques et Itom aines 
P a r is  1904, pp. 2 110-2111 .
187 A . K a ise r—H . H e rm a n n : H ercu la n eu m  und P om ­
p e ji,  H a m b u rg  1841. P I . 13.
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as its  typical exam ple.188 Although th e  geometric 
design of the la tte r belongs to the sphere o f Italian 
ta s te , th e  meandrical field  enclosing rectangles is 
know n also from th e  E a s t,189 and its  destroyed 
em blem  m ight have been  oriental in character, si­
m ilarly  to  the D eianeira mosaic.
T he system  of th e  exterior fram ing o f mosaic 
No. 17 (Fig. 14a, Pl. V II/3 ), giving th e  im pression of 
n a tu ra l stone inlay, is a  long-lived, ex tensively  used 
m otive, perm anent since Pompeii190 w hich  we know 
already  from the G overnor’s Palace. I t  is also known 
from  th e  first half o f th e  1st cen tury  from  Ostia. 
I t  rem ained  in use all th e  time, and can  be found 
la te r  also in A quileia.191 The ra th e r  infrequent 
in terio r pattern , th e  w ave ruffle m em ber, is fa­
m iliar already from th e  Ita lian  mosaic a r t  of the 
1st cen tu ry  A.D. T h is p a tte rn  occurs in  Pompeii 
several tim es.192 I t  established itself in  northern 
I ta ly  for a long tim e. In  Iulium  C arnicum  it occurs 
even in  the  4th c en tu ry .193 The A quincum  design, 
how ever, was not necessarily m ade o n  th e  basis 
o f a  northern  Ita lian  m odel; its an teced en ts  may 
have appeared also in  th e  model books o f eastern 
p ictoria l mosaics. I n  Germ ania on tw o  floors in 
T rier an d  on one in  N iedaltdorf it  appears as a 
p ro d u c t of the Severan tim es.194 An exam ple  from 
G rand  (Vosges) orig inates from th e  th i rd  quarter 
o f th e  3rd century.195
T he two-emblem m osaic (No. 18) (P is V III/1  — 2, 
IX /1 —2) of the apse of th e  villa is th e  f irs t Panno­
n ian  representation of th is  character o f th e  drunken 
H eracles who came in to  th e  Dionysiac circle.196 On 
vase paintings the th em e  is known since th e  6th cen­
tu ry  B.C .,197 and la te r th e  drunken dem igod appears 
in  th e  first half of th e  3rd  century on  Cam panian 
an d  Sicilian vases, in  th e  company o f sa ty rs  and 
m aenads.198 The tw o drinking and feasting  figures 
ap p ear on vases from  kurgans in so u th  Russia as 
well as on Greek a n d  E truscan g rav es .199 The 
increasing closeness of th e  two deities to  one an­
o th e r is connected w ith  those ideas in  w hich, with 
a g radual fusion of th e ir  personalities, also their 
deeds became p a rtly  identified. W e a re  thinking 
here of the  assim ilations of the In d ia n  trium phal 
m arches of Heracles a n d  Dionysus (e.g. th e  repre­
sen ta tio n  on the R ennes gold p a te ra ) .200 The 
d ru n k en  Heracles occurs also on p lastic  represen­
ta tio n s , thus for in stan ce  on two exam ples from 
N aples. Portrayals o f the  drunken, staggering 
H eracles in the D ionysiac procession,201 include also 
m osaic works, and a  representation  on a  bronze jug 
(Pl. V III/3) from th e  beginning of th e  4 th  century 
discovered in P an n ó n ia  (Sopianae).202 Among 
these  a distinct group is formed by th e  ones which 
dep ic t Heracles in a drinking contest w ith  Diony­
sus. T he drinking con test linked u p  th e  figure
of H eracles m ore an d  more w ith  wine. In  th e  
H ellenistic  period th e  A thenian ephebi m arched 
to  th e  sta tue  of H eracles with w ine.203 The drunken  
rovings of Heracles and  Dionysus m ust have been 
a frequen t sub jec t o f the popular an d  widespread 
ad v en tu re  and tra v e l stories o f A ntiquity . R id i­
culing these, an d  referring to  Euhem eros, Lucian 
speaks of a w ine-island in the A tlan tic  Ocean on 
w hich an  inscrip tion  tells th a t it  w as the fa rth est 
p o in t reached b y  H eracles and D ionysus. Based on 
H ellenistic representations, the figure of the w ine­
d rin k in g  Heracles appears also on th e  wall-painting 
of Pom peii.204
R egarding th e  origin of the A quincum  p ictu re  
it is not indifferent th a t in A ntioch, Heracles, 
d rink ing  contest w ith  Dionysus appears on tw o 
m osaics. On the  floor of the A trium  House, origi­
n a tin g  still from before the year 115, the scene is 
dep ic ted  with th e  stylistic m arks of the F lav ian  
age an d  with atm ospheric background, and  it  
is sa id  to  have th e  character o f genre-painting.
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Griechische u n d  sizilia n isch e  Vasen, W ien , s. a. P l. 44.
199 S. R e inaeh : Repertoire des p e in tu re s  grecques et 
rom aines, P a ris 1922 Vol. 1/1, p. 189/4 , Vol. I I .  p . 39, 
fig s  3, 74, 346, no . 44.
2 0 0  E . B ahelon : C abinet des antiques, P a r is  s. a ., P I. 7; 
M illin : Gail. M ith o l. p p .  126, 469.
201 H . D ü tsch k e : A n tik e  B ildw erke, Vol. I I I ,  L e ip z ig  
1878, No. 382, a n d  V ol. IV. No. 125; K . K ü b le r; E in e  
d io n y sisch e  Szene d e r  K aiserze it, R M  43 (1928) p. 103—.
202 G. E rdély i: B a c c h ik u s  je len e tte l d ís z íte tt  b ro nzkorsó  
a  M ag y a r N em zeti M ú zeu m b an  (B ronze  ju g  w ith  a  b acch ic  
scen e  in  th e  H u n g a r ia n  N ational M useum ), Arch. É r t.  
46 (1932-33) pp . 39—43, figs 8 -9 ; fo r  fu r th e r  v a r ia n ts  
o f  th e  g roup  o f th e m e s  see op. e it.
20 3  A. F r ic k en h a u se n : op. cit. pp . 136-137.
204 S. R e inach : op. cit. fig. 186/2.
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I t  is also brought in  connection w ith  comedies.205 
The subject of the  drinking contest appears next 
on a n  Antioch m osaic from the Severan  period. 
The p icture on th e  floor of the H ouse o f the D rink­
ing C ontest repeats th e  century-old work in the 
A trium  House.206 B o th  are close to  th e  Aquincum 
em blem , and w ith i t  th e y  form a separa te  group. 
The sim ilarity of th e  tw o Antioch scenes in spite 
of th e ir  distance in  tim e  shows well the  lasting 
su rv ival of the H ellenistic trad itions in the big 
o rien ta l metropolis. O n the  other h an d , the  models 
of th e  a rt of the  S everan period w ere especially 
th e  relics of the F lav ian  age.
T he two appearances of them es in connection 
w ith  Heracles oh th e  mosaics of th e  Aquincum 
villa (No. 15 and  N o. 18) may ind ica te  not only 
the  particularly  s tro n g  cult of H eracles in the 
p rovince of P annónia; th e  repetition o f the  theme 
m ay  have served also  to  enhance th e  uniform ity 
of th e  decoration of the  building. S ituated in 
th e  lower row, how ever, the su rv iv ing  picture 
d e ta il does by far n o t fill the surface of the whole 
possible picture field. Therefore we m ust raise 
th e  possibility of th e  existence o f a cycle of 
p ic tu res also in an  u p p e r zone of th is work, which, 
how ever, by its position , m ust have h a d  an impor­
ta n t  them e too. A thyasus  detail of secondary im­
portance  is less probable.
T he picture of C upid teasing the  tig e r (Pl. IX/1) 
in th e  foreground of th e  drinking-contest emblem is 
also one of the orien tal Dionysiac p ic tu re  elements. 
The tiger was im ported  here from  th e  animal 
representations of th e  F ast. One of its sources 
are  th e  Dionysiac pictures, and th e  other the 
h u n ting  scenes which became frequent m ore or less 
a t a b o u t this tim e a n d  kept occurring there up to 
the  en d  of the H ellenistic culture207 in  Antioch, in 
D aphne, on the recen tly  found Constantinople 
wall mosaics, on th e  murals of D u ra  Europos, 
etc.
I t  is worth m entioning th a t th e  wall-paintings 
of th e  Kiscelli S treet v illa  in the A quincum  canabae 
also borrowed from  these trad itions.208 The firm 
establishm ent of th ese  oriental p ic tu re  types and 
stru c tu res  in this cen tre  of Hellenistic traditions 
explains also the ir s trong  irradiation.209 The elon­
ga ted  homogeneous sp o t representing th e  space of 
th e  scene is different from the atm ospheric back­
ground  of the D eianeira emblem, b u t in  th e  western 
areas even such a representation  of space is hardly 
im aginable. There only  th e  small spot-like shadows 
of th e  figures of th e  sm all pictorial sections convey 
som e slightly perceptib le reference to  th e  other­
wise ideal space. H ere, on the o ther hand , besides 
the  m arking of th e  ground, also such quite dark 
shadow  spots can be observed. In  the  sam e province,
on the pictorial emblems of A quincum  and B aláca 
which are closer to  western ty p es , we find n e u tra l­
ized back g ro u n d s in the sam e period.
The surviving parts  of th e  p icture indicate a 
large-scale com position hard ly  any  parallels of 
w hich exist w est o f Pannónia, b o th  with regard  to  
its  extensive th em es and dim ensions. The exception­
al few large p ic tu res  of Gaul also show overseas, 
African influences. The tig er figure below th e  
hum an group cam e to  be so m uch  below the fee t 
o f Dionysus a n d  Heracles only  in  the one-dim en­
sional art of th e  mosaic. On th e  Hellenistic p a in t­
ing which served as a pro to type th is  detail had  also 
been composed in  depth.
B y right of th e  fineness of its  laying this p ic tu re  
could have a p lace among th e  b e tte r  Syrian w orks 
of the Severan period. In  com parison w ith th e  
generally 1 sq u are  centim etre tesserae of the  s u r ­
rounding geom etric parts, th e  pictorial sections 
are  composed o f  much sm aller ones. R egularity  
characterizes th e  arrangem ent of the rows of 
tesserae, in c o n tra s t to  the freer laying of e.g. th e  
Baláca emblems. This alone w ould  not perm it us 
to  conclude on some more sophisticated  o rien ta l 
technique, a lth o u g h  the M eggyfa Street g roup  
shows a ra th e r uniform p ic tu re  in this respect. 
On the pictoral mosaics of G erm ania both lay ing  
m ethods can be observed parallel to  each other.
The more im p o rta n t central p a rts  of the o th e r  
p icture in the  apse  have been destroyed, but even  
so the fine representations can be discerned. S pots 
suggesting space can be observe^! here too.
The light, loose framing of th e  mosaic is also 
definitely of o rien ta l taste. T h e  border with g rid  
p a tte rn  occurring as a threshold m otive appears in  
Pannónia for th e  first tim e on th is  mosaic. T h e  
origins of th is  p a tte rn  which developed from th e  
specific technique of m osaic-m aking have n o t 
y e t  been fully clarified. I t  does n o t belong to  th e  
geometric m otives given from th e  very beginning. 
According to  D. L evi this one to o  is o f Italian origin; 
it is known from  th e  mosaics o f th e  city of R om e,
205 [) Levi: A n tio c h  mosaic p a vem en ts , P rinceton  1947, 
p . 21, Pl. 1; i t  is  a lso  m en tioned  b y  Aelius A ris tid es : 
O r. X L , 19.
20,1 D. Levi: op . cit. p. 158, P I. 3 0 /a -b . In  c o n tr a s t  
to  D . Levi’s d a t in g  to  th e  early  S e v e ra n  period, re ly in g  
on  A. R um pf, K . M. Sw oboda d a te s  th is  work to  th e  
A n to n in e  period . K u n s t  der S p ä ta n t ik e ,  K unstgeschicht­
liche Anzeigen  3 (1958). p. 78.
207 D. Levi: op. c it. p p . 323-345, P is  75 to  80; A. R u m p f: 
S tilphasen  der sp ä ta n tiken  K u n st, K ö ln  1955, pp. 30—31.
208 Sz. K . P ó c z y : R ó m ai ép ü le tek  Ó b u d á n  a K iscelli u . 
10. sz. a la tt  (R o m a n  buildings in  Ó b u d a  a t N o. 10 
K isce lli S treet), B u d . Rég. 16 (1955) 49—52, fig. 43.
209 D. Levi: op. c it. p . 256, fig. 147.
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Pompeii a n d  Ostia (Piazzale delle Corporazioni).210 
L ater it  seem s to have developed fu rth er in  the 
East. In  A ntioch it is know n  as from th e  m iddle 
of the 2nd century .211 The g rid  patterns of Pom peii 
m ay be th e  predecessors o f th is grid p a tte rn .212 
This would m ean  tha t la te r centuries of the  Im peria l 
Age inherited  this m otive too  from th e  I ta lia n  
evolution of forms. The p a tte rn  spread w ith  the 
new sty listic  trends which were in the m ak ing  in 
the second half of the 2nd  century, as i t  c an  be 
seen on th e  mosaics of th e  E a s t from th is  age.213 
Otherwise i t  survived in  th e  E ast and in  Africa 
up to  th e  6 th  century A .D .214 215In  the op in ion  of 
0 . W ulff th e  pattern  which was used also o n  early 
Christian wall-paintings derives from th e  H elle­
nistic tex tile  motives.213 I t s  early and  frequen t 
appearance in  Aquileia te lls o f the  oriental relations 
of th a t c ity . I t  is known h e re  as from th e  Severan 
times.216 A t any  rate, even if  its  Italian  orig in  were 
proved, it  m ust have developed in the E a s t  where 
a wider scope was given to  textile effects. From  
there we know  its more com plete variants a lready  
as from th e  Hadrianic period.217 I t  developed fu rth e r 
along these  two lines from  th e  end of th e  2nd 
century, th u s  for exam ple on another D ionysiac 
mosaic o f the  Severan period  from B yblos.218 
The grid p a tte rn  as a decora tive  elem ent is more 
characteristic of later tim es. I ts  long su rv iv a l in 
the E ast p o in ts  to its lasting  establishm ent th e re .218 
This m ore an d  more u n certa in  wavering m ovem ent 
of lines is also one of the in itia l signs of th e  evolution  
which reached  its sum m it in  the  rainbow sty le .220 
A sim ilar g rid  pattern  ap p ears  in P annón ia  on a 
w all-painting in the 4 th  cen tu ry .221
The o th e r pattern  of th e  frame, th e  netw ork  
of rectangles and squares is know n also from  mosaics 
No. 3 an d  No. 17. The p ic tu re  is su rrounded  by a 
plastically shaded w avecrest decoration. A fter
210 B la k e  1, PI. 19/4; B la k e  I I I ,  p. 8 6 , P i. 1 4 /4 ; D. N. 
W ilbur: B u lle t. Iran . A rt a n d  Archeol. 5 (1937) p p .  22-26 ; 
D. L evi: op . cit. 398; G. B e c a t t i :  Scavi d i O stia. M osa ic i 
e p a v im en ti m armorei, Vol. IV . R om e 1961. P L  60/357.
211 D. L e v i:  op. cit. pp . 39, 53, fig. 65. P is  1 4 /a , 19/a, 
2 1 /a-b , 4 4 /b .
212 B la ke  I ,  p. 81, PI. 19/2. sh e  th o u g h t i t  to  b e  a  can- 
cellum  m o tiv e .
213 D. L e v i:  op. cit. PI. 105 /d  (from  th e  H o u se  o f  M ean­
der), PI. 2 1 /a  (from  th e  H o u se  o f  Iph igeneia), P I. 14/a, 
fig. 39 (fro m  th e  House o f  th e  R ed P a v e m e n t) ,  from  
th e  H o u se  o f  th e  T riu m p f o f  D ionysus; we k n o w  from  
th e re  w hole  series of s im ila r  designs from  th e  S everan  
period, fig . 53 ; Blake I I I ,  p . 8 6 , PI. 14/4.
214 D. L e v i:  op. cit. fig. 65.
215 O. W u lff: Altchristliche u n d  byzantinische K u n st
Vol. I ,  P o ts d a m  1936, pp . 5 7 -5 8 .
the h a rd , compact a n d  plastic geom etry  of the 
A ugustan-C laudian  age, in  the S everan period 
three-dim ensional tren d s  came again in to  the fore 
w ith a  new, more sophisticated  approach  and this 
band of waves is also th e  result of th is plasticity .222 
The fineness of its tesserae shows a transitio n  al­
ready tow ards the m ore detailed techn ique of the 
p ictorial field. On S y rian  floors the  tw o  motives, 
the g rid  p a tte rn  and th e se  wavecrests can  be found 
jo in tly  fo r a long tim e.223 The fine spirals of the 
scroll bo rder surrounding the  apse a re  characteris­
tic of th e  further developm ent in th e  3 rd  century 
of th e  sty lized  scrolls o f th e  2nd century . In  western 
Europe th e y  are p rac tica lly  unknow n on mosaics, 
while in  th e  areas of A quileia and P annón ia  they 
occur several times, th u s  for instance on  the cen­
tau r m osaic of C arnuntum .224 T hese delicate, 
slender scrolls w ith th e ir  sparse spiral flowers are 
known m ain ly  in S yrian  areas, and therefore, along 
w ith th e  o ther geom etric motives, th e y  definitely 
indicate an  eastern influence also regarding the 
fram ing system.
T he apsidal mosaic (Nos. 18,19) w ith  its  extensive 
p ictorial fields and its geom etry, gives a  definitely 
oriental impression. I t s  structural features also 
orig inate from this direction . This m osaic derives 
from th e  sam e sources o f oriental a r t in  th e  Imperial 
Age as th e  mosaic of th e  Antioch C alendar House 
which shows th a t th is  complex pictorial structure 
developed there a lready  in the H adrian ic  period, 
and th e n  it  produced widely various form s. Such 
as a t  th e  same place th e  apsidal m osaic w ith two 
pictorial fields from  th e  Severan lay er of the 
H ouse o f th e  Buffet Supper.225
T he mosaics of the v illa  of the A quincum  canabae 
were m ad e  im m ediately a fte r the end of th e  Marco- 
m ann ian  Wars. T heir construction is dated  to  
the tu rn  of the 2nd a n d  3rd centuries.
216 O. Fasio lo : I  M o sa ic i d i A qu ile ia , R om e 1915, 
PI. 8 ; G . B ru sin : A q u ile ia , 1929, p. 72, F o n d o  Candussi, 
fig. 43 ; B la ke  I ,  PI. 32/2. She also s tresses  th e  H ellenis­
tic  c h a ra c te r .
217 D . L ev i: op. cit. p p . 36—37, fig. 12.
218 M . C hehab: M osa iques du  L ibán P a r is , 1958. PI. 4.
219 D . L ev i: op. cit. P I. 74/a. B a th  F , PI. 92/a.
2 2 °  Qpm c{im p _  3 7 8 , fig . 1 2 .
221 F . F ü lep : Pécs ró m a iko ri emlékei (R o m an  m onu­
m e n ts  o f  Pécs), B u d a p e s t  1964, p. 23.
222 D . L evi: op. cit. p p . 396, 454; Á k o s K iss: The 
m osaic  p a v em en ts  o f  th e  ro m an  Villa a t  B aláca , Acta  
A rch. H u n g .  11 (1959) p p . 226-227.
223 D . L ev i: op. cit. P is  51 /cl, 105/d.
224 A . B a rb : R a n d b em erk u n g e n  . . . , Burgenländischc  
H eim atb lä tter  6  (1937) p . 7.
225 D . L ev i: op. cit. P I. 23/a.
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2. BALÁCA
Mosaic No. 20 of the Baldca villa  (room No. 8) 
(Fig. 16) is a characteristic p roduct of the  Ita lian  
black-and-w hite style. Complex checkerboard de­
signs are known from there as from th e  1st cen tu ry  
A.D. Such a mosaic w ithout stars  has come to 
light also from th a t  p a rt of th e  Pala tine  palaces 
which originates from th e  tim e of D om itian.228 
A num ber of sim ilar mosaics could be m entioned 
from th e  tow ns around th e  Vesuvius and from  
Ostia.227 This panelled checkerboard p a tte rn  in 
which oblongs and  squares a lternate , and  which 
is traced back by  several researchers to  th e  im i­
ta tio n  of coffered ceilings, is known also in Aquileia, 
which is so im portan t from the  aspect of Pannónia, 
already from th e  1st cen tury  A.D.228 The popu lar­
ity  of these simple patterns in in terior decoration 
lasted more or less to  the  H adrianic period.229 
Regarding the  fu rther developm ent of the  design 
of this floor, some guidelines are offered by  the  
stars of the enclosed square fields. In  our opinion 
the  com pound, eight-pointed stars  appeared w ith  
the  new stylistic trend  developing a t  the  end  of 
the  Antonine period.230 This alone, quite a p a r t 
from the  wall paintings of the  villa which po in t 
to  the first th ird  or the  3rd cen tu ry  and  of o ther 
tim e-determ ining circum stances, would place the  
mosaic into th e  period following the  wars of M arcus 
Aurelius. These black-and white floors becam e m ore 
frequent in any  case of the Severan tim es, and  th e ir  
new popularity  lasted through m ost o f the  3rd 
century , as can  be observed also in th e  c ity  of 
Rome.231 The border decoration of th is mosaic 
deserves special a tten tion  because — ra th e r 
uncharacteristically  among mosaic m otives 
it  is found in a com paratively more closely definable 
area, viz. in northern  I ta ly  and  eastern  N oricum - 
southw estern Pannónia, and furtherm ore in D al­
m atia  (Fig. 17). The leaf p a tte rn  of peculiar design is 
known also from the city of Rome and  its v icinity , 
thus also from Trefontane, etc.232 An exam ple occurs 
also in the  m ateria l of the  m useum  of N aples, 
however, w ith its closer provenance unknow n. In  
any  case, the  la tte r  mosaic originates from  th e  
Antonine period and  thus it  does no t come from  
th e  towns of the  Vesuvian region. A Tunesian 
occurrence on a mosaic w ith an  Ita lian  an tecedent 
w ith m any emblemata from th e  2nd cen tu ry  is 
notew orthy.233 The application of th is p a tte rn  
became m ore frequent in northern  Ita ly . In  n o rth ­
eastern I ta ly  it  occurs system atically already from  
th e  beginning of the  2nd century  in Im ola, Fossom - 
brone, Brescia, E ste, Verona, Cividale, A ltinum  
and  other places.234 This m eans th a t  it  developed 
already in  these early  times. I ts  A quileian occurrence
was d a ted  by  M. E. B lake still to  th e  1st century  
A.D.235 Also the  corner design of th is la tte r  mosaic 
is identical w ith th e  B aláca one. B u t th e  p a tte rn  
occurs also on the  Dirce mosaic of Pola, an d  la ter 
also on tw o mosaics from  the  C onstantine period 
in Poetovio.230 The p a tte rn  appears again on one 
of the  mosaics of the  V irunum  ba th  section  with 
a corner form  identical w ith  those a t  B aláca and 
Aquileia. This work too  is thought to  originate 
from th e  4 th  cen tu ry (?).237 The leaf form  is found 
in D acia on the  Apulum  mosaic d ated  to  th e  end 
of the 2nd century .238
The restric tion  of a characteristic p a tte rn  varian t 
to a well-defined area can seldom be observed in 
the a r t  of m osaic-m aking. Perhaps only th e  m inute 
foliate elem ents of a d ifferent kind from  Germ ania 
and Gaul stan d  so m uch apart, considering their 
lim ited occurrence in th e  above territories. However, 
we can hard ly  presum e such a long surv ival of 
this leaf p a tte rn  in th e  delim ited area. T he mosaic 
with fo liated  borders, d a ted  by M. E . B lake to 
the 1st cen tury , originates in our opinion from 
the first ha lf of th e  2nd century; this is supported  
also by th e  m anner in  which its in terior is filled. 
This would m ean th a t  th e  leaf p a tte rn  lived in the 
2nd and  4 th  centuries in  th e  above-m entioned area, 
provided th a t  the  4 th  cen tu ry  datings are  correct. 
Thus it  seems to  have survived for no less th a n  a 
whole q u a rte r of a millenium. This po in ts to  the 
firm local trad itions of certa in  designs of th e  cen­
tra l and  no rthern  I ta lia n  mosaic centres and  of
226 B lake  I ,  p . 102.
227 A. K a ise r  H . H e rm a n n : op. cit. P1.8.
228 B la ke  I ,  PI. 39/4.
229 G. L ug li: Bollettino C om m unale  1927, p . 191, fig. 
2*7.
230 D. L ev i: op. cit. p. 374.
231 B lake  I I I , p p . 82 -8 3 , PI. 16/2, from  th e  L a te ra n  
palace.
232 I n  th e  M useo N azio n a le  delle  T herm e, b u t  th e re  is 
a  m osaic w ith  a  sim ilar le a f  p a tte rn  also in  th e  V a tican  
M useum .
233 L . F o u c h e r: Découvertes archéologiques a  T hysdrus  
en 1960, T u n is , s.a . PI. 2/b.
234 S ca vi 1928, p . 22, fig. 8 ; S ca vi 1930, p . 463, fig. 3; 
Blake I , P is. 2/4, 3 -4 , 35/2, 38/1; Blake I I ,  p p . 106, 198, 
203, P is. 14/2, 20 /3-4 , 21/1; B lake  I I I ,  PI. 35/2; E . Per- 
nice: P a vim en te  u n d  figürliche  M osaiken , B e rlin  1938, 
pp . 17-18, PI. 6/3; S ca vi 1965. fig. 20; a  s im ila r  design 
can  be seen on th e  F la v ia n  m osaic  o f th e  M useo Civico 
in  Brescia.
235 B lake  I ,  p . 113, PI. 39/4.
236 S. J e n n y :  Poetovio, W ien  1896, figs 10 -1 1 , PI. 6 .
237 C. P raschnikfep—H . K e n n e r: Der B äderbezirk von  
V irunum , W ien  194V, pp . 5 0 -5 5 , figs 37-38.
238 I. B erciu : M ozaicurile  R om ane d in  A p u lu m  4 (1961) 
p. 188, PI. 10.
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th e  m odel books o f these workshops. A more 
th o rough  knowledge o f th e  Ita lian  m osaic m aterial 
will perhaps provide us with m ore d a ta  on th is 
very  characteristic p a tte rn , which in  itself gives 
us reason to believe th a t  relying on  i t  we shall 
be ab le  to  speak ab o u t th e  specific featu res of th e  
m osaic a r t  of W estern  Pannónia an d  the  region 
of th e  Adriatic coast as a unit in its  own right in 
m osaic-making. In  an y  case th is lea f p a tte rn  
appears on two m ore mosaics of th e  v illa  (No. 22 
an d  No. 23). Considering all the  circum stances, 
th e  B aláca p a tte rn  can n o t be assigned an  earlier 
d a te  th a n  the tu rn  o f th e  2nd and 3rd  centuries.239 
T hese observations give points of reference also to  
th e  dating  of the o th e r mosaics of th e  villa. The 
new  stylistic tren d  m anifests itse lf m uch more 
m arked ly  on the polychrom e mosaics.
T h e  double-field, d iv ided design o f the  mosaic 
in room  No. 10 (No. 21) (Pl. X / l—2) is n o t infrequent 
in  R om an  mosaic a r t. I t  can be observed in  cubicula, 
tric lin ia , and other room s of a definite function th a t  
th e  mosaic design of th e  floor was ad ju sted  also to  
th e  perm anent, b u ilt-in  resting-place and  other 
fu rn itu re  of the room s. Thus also th is smaller 
room  has some defin ite  furniture.
I t s  coloured, geom etric p a rt displays the  
com plex, polychrom e geometry o f th e  Severan 
period. This too grew  ou t of lozenge-star systems, 
b u t  th e  la tte r su rv ive  here only in th e  tw o quarter 
s ta rs  adjoining each other.
I t s  main com partm en t occupying a central 
position  is a so-called pseudo-em blem , su b stitu t­
ing th e  pictorial em blem . These cen tral panels 
fram ed  by rows of dentils pointing inside became 
perceptib ly  more frequen t on I ta lia n  floors from 
th e  tu rn  of the 2nd  an d  3rd centuries. Their use 
in  northern  Ita ly  can  be observed increasingly from 
th e  Antonine period.240 In  the circles, the four 
pe lta s  surrounding th e  four-petalled rosette  repre­
se n t a  typical I ta lia n  pattern . In  th e  no rth  we can 
fin d  it  several tim es, viz. in B rescia on a 2nd- 
c e n tu ry  mosaic, an d  nearer on a 3rd-century  floor 
in  Poetovio.241
H ow  long some p a tte rn s  survived in  roughly th e  
sam e area is shown also by the four pe ltas arranged 
a ro u n d  a four-petalled rosette. This m otive, hard ly  
know n anywhere else, can be found also in Aquileia, 
in  th e  main section o f the  floor of th e  Fondo Tullio 
anonym  us basilica from the 4 th  century. This 
circum stance, along w ith  some o th e r phenom ena 
we have observed, m akes Aquileia, or, a t  least the  
a rea  of northeast I ta ly , one of th e  E m pire’s im ­
p o r ta n t design-creating centres in  th e  mosaic a r t  
o f th e  Im perial Age, one which also conveyed the  
m otives of the M editerranean com posed here to ­
w ards the north a n d  th e  northeast.
A nother peculiarity  of th e  geometric field is 
th e  use of octagonal panels. These are know n on 
I ta lia n  geom etric mosaics since Pompeii, where th ey  
occur also toge ther w ith the  enclosed four-petalled 
s ta r  shape.242 From  Ita ly  th ey  also spread over to  
Noricum. The octagons becam e considerably m ore 
frequent from th e  Severan tim es.243 The row of 
triangles is also a typically  I ta lia n  feature. There 
it  occurred from  th e  very beginning and then  spread 
over also to  th e  E uropean  provinces.244 We can also 
fin d  it in th e  m unicipium  of Aquincum as the  
corner decoration of the  D irce mosaic (No. 12). 
The composition of the  mosaic under discussion 
as a whole shows a m arked agreem ent w ith one of 
th e  later Poetovio mosaics. However, in its design 
th e  colour fields are no t com posed in shades as 
y e t, but of homogeneous p a rtia l elements. N ot 
even these sm all details filled w ith colours could 
be imagined before the  Severan period. The work 
is a product of the  m ore com plex Severan geo­
m etric tas te  which, fu rther developing the achieve­
m ents of the  A ntonine period, brought a new k ind 
of enrichm ent in to  the a r t  of the  mosaic, an d  a t 
th e  same tim e it  shows R om an geometric designs 
a t  the  height of th e ir  m atu rity . The closest a ffin ity  
w ith  the mosaic discussed here is shown by  the  
coloured geom etric floor of th e  R om an Museo 
Nazionale from  th e  beginning of th e  3rd cen tury .245
The all-over design of interlacing circles of the 
o ther mosaic p a r t in the room  represents a typ ical 
Ita lian  m otive, well know n since the R epublican 
tim es, which occurs in large num bers am ong the  
sim pler designs of no rthern  Ita ly .246 D uring the 
tim es this too  underw ent som e enrichm ent, p a rtly  
in  its in terior filling - -  th e  small crosses in  the  
present case — and  p a rtly  w ith  small inserted  
members. The la tte r  solution is less frequent and 
is characteristic o f the  la te r years of the 2nd cen­
tu ry  and even m ore of the  3rd century.
The coloured mosaic of th e  apsidal room No. 31 
(Fig. 18), which still has a 1 ight general effect (No. 22), 
displays a system  of black lines on a white ground. 
The m ultiplying designs of its framing indicate
239 Blake I I I ,  p . 85.
210 Blake I I ,  p . 188; B lake I I I ,  p . 111.
241 S. J e n n y :  op. cit. PI. 8 ; a  sim ilar design can  be 
seen on th e  ab o v e -m en tio n ed  m osaic  o f  th e  M useo 
Civico in B rescia .
212 Scow  1923, p. 238-244; S c a v i  1926, p. 2 2 0 , fig. 2; 
Scavi 1942, p . 239, fig. 3; B lake  I ,  p . 103, PL 42/4.
243 P . G au ck le r: M usivum  o p u s, in  Ch. D ah rem b erg  
E . Saglio: D ictionna ire  des an tiqu ités grecques et rom aines, 
P a ris  1904, p . 2112.
244 Scavi, 1913, p. 463; B lake I ,  p. 8 8 , P is  11/2, 42/4, 
44/2.
245 Blake I I I ,  PI. 14/3.
246 B lake I ,  p. 109.
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the new  stylistic tre n d  of the beginning of the 
3rd cen tu ry .247 In  co n tra s t to  the sim ple black- 
and-w hite design of th e  fram e and th e  apse, the 
interior p arts  have a lig h t and  serene colour effect. 
These belated  phenom ena point back still to  the 
increasing use of colours in  the preceding Antonine 
period. The gradual developm ent of th e  fully 
coloured Rom an mosaic, proceeding from  the  in­
side, from  the em blem , towards th e  borders, 
took nearly  two centuries.248
The system  of squares in the m ain field, as it 
can be seen frequently on more com plex works, 
adopted  the  panel system  of coffered ceilings.240 
Its  archetype can be found  on the Teram o mosaic in 
Central I ta ly  from th e  A ugustan period.250 This 
shows already the full s tru c tu re  together w ith  the 
central emblem, however, in  accordance w ith  the 
period o f its making, i t  s till uses perspectival forms 
of expression. Im p o rtan t from our p o in t of view 
is the  floor design of th e  Via dei Vigili in Ostia 
which, sim ilarly to  th e  one of Baláca, is divided 
into squares251 and in its  m iddle a space of several 
squares is occupied also by  an ornate emblem, 
besides, here too the p a tte rn  is repeated in every 
second square panel. T he mosaic of Serravalle 
Scrivia w ith  a square-panel structure  was m ade al­
ready u n d er the new a rtis tic  circum stances starting  
a t the end  of the 2nd cen tu ry .252 In  the 2nd  century 
Ita ly  produced a series of mosaic designs with 
quadra te  divisions. A com m on feature o f all such 
designs is th a t the forms ta k e n  from th e  gradually 
increasing stock of mosaic patterns were arranged 
by the  m usivarius in th e  square panels in more 
and m ore diversified ways. This square-panel 
system is a tru e  Ita lian-w estern  invention.253 In  the 
E ast m ore undivided space was required  for the 
unfolding of the pictorial surfaces. In  th e  W est 
there are sim ilar com positions in Gaul, also from 
the Severan period.254 A whole series of such mosaics 
are know n in the R hone region.255 Closest to  the 
Baláca mosaic is the one a t  Nimes, which agrees with 
the form er in all im p o rtan t features an d  whose 
sim ilarly fram ed central com partm ent represents 
the scene of the wedding of Admetus.256 The huge 
Sainte-Colombe mosaic is also of similar s tru c tu re ,257 
but its outsize dimensions upset the rig h t propor­
tions. T he Gallic mosaics, especially th e  one last 
m entioned, are less organic and som etim es over­
crowded w ith minor elem ents. The B aláca mosaic 
is closer to  the more balanced, well-organized 
Ita lian  works. That th is large-scale, ceiling-im itat­
ing (lacunar) structure could  be brought to  P annó­
nia m ust be a ttrib u ted  to  the  role of Aquileia. 
The m osaic design of one of the  apsidal room s of 
the Fondo Cal is rem iniscent of the floor of room 
No. 31 a t  Baláca.
T he details of th e  m ain field show  agreem ents 
w ith  Aquileian an d  other northeast I ta lia n  mosaics. 
T he cross form is a  less frequently  occurring m otive; 
its being filled w ith  various colours points already 
tow ards the shading of colours. T his pa ttern , s till 
unknow n among th e  earlier, classical forms, is 
a forerunner of those motives of la te r  tim es which 
were close to  tex tile  designs. The o th e r ornam ents 
are  arranged w ith in  the in terior squares set on 
th e ir  corners, w hich are enclosed in  every second 
in serted  square. Among them  th e  double pelta  is 
know n already since Pompeii.258 A nother filling 
elem ent of these squares is a silhouette-like fo­
lia te  branch p a tte rn . The separate  application of 
a vegetal silhouette elem ent can  be seen already 
on th e  Teram o mosaic.259 In  the 2nd century  Ita lian  
m osaic a rt tu rned  m ore and more to  th e  decorative 
values of independent vegetable motives of 
branches and leaves, while la te r developm ent p ro ­
ceeded exactly in  th e  direction of th e  arabesque­
like world of sym m etrical, stylized m otives. These 
p a tte rn s  are th e  independent achievem ents of 
R om an decorative taste . However, th e  motive of 
th e  vegetable b ranch  is not too frequen t in I ta ly  
e ither. In  Aquileia i t  occurs several tim es (Pl. X I/1) .26° 
I ts  spreading is m arked  by Este,261 T rieste262 and th en  
E m ona.263 The vegetable branch p a tte rn  was used
247 H . W ir th —B e rn a rd s : V ersuch e in e r  C hronologie . . .,
A n zeiger fü r  Schw eizerische A lte rtu m sku n d e  37 (1935) 
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also on th e  Savaria capito lium  mosaic (No. 26).264 
The th ird  decorative elem ent of th e  diagonally 
placed squares is th e  fourfold h ea rt-p a tte rn  with 
points facing each o th e r. This does n o t  belong 
to  th e  classical decorative heritage, a n d  m ade its 
appearance on the soil o f Italy . In  P om peii it is 
know n from  the 1st cen tu ry  A.D., a n d  it  can be 
observed regularly also in  the 2nd c en tu ry  (Tivoli, 
Ancona, Bologna).265 Spreading over to  Gaul 
and G erm ania266 it becam e a decorative elem ent of 
the  w estern  provinces. Small, curvilinear, stylized 
vegetal forms (tulip shapes, hearts, flow ers grouped 
in fours) were defin itely  popular in G aul. N earer 
to  P annón ia  it is know n in Poetovio.267
The m ain  field is connected w ith th e  apse by 
a black-lined arabesque stripe. The longitudinally  
twice repeated  volute scroll decoration originates 
still from  the H ellenistic  stock. The arabesques 
of th e  Insu la  O ccidentalis in Pom peii a re  rooted 
in th e  A ugustan decorative taste which h a d  Greek 
antecedents.268 They also spread over to  Ita lian  
stucco a r t .269 These w ere further developed by the 
fine classicistic sty liza tions of the H ad rian ic  and 
early  A ntonine period. On a large, ty p ica lly  An- 
ton ine mosaic (in th e  Vatican) from  O stia the 
details of this ch arac ter are in a com plete  agree­
m ent w ith  the Baláca patterns.270 In  th e  Severan 
period we can m ention i t  only as a su rv ival. This 
p a tte rn  reappears on  th e  large m osaic of room 
No. 20 of the villa (No. 23) in an alm ost identical 
form.
The iv y  leaves spreading  out from th e  cantharus 
of th e  apse of the  m osaic are en tire ly  identical 
w ith th e  leaves of th e  fram e of the  m osaic from 
room No. 8 (No. 20) a n d  th e  leaves of th e  cantharus 
in room  No. 20 (No. 23). T he light, sparsely  arranged 
p a tte rn  of the apse d iffers from the m ore compact 
s tru c tu re  of the m ain  field and sim ilarly  to  the 
fram ing, it  is less colourful. The ex trem ely  tapering 
base of the  cantharus w ith  red shading and  the 
rigid lea f growing o u t above show th e  separation 
of th e  new  style from  th e  classical sty le . The same 
leaf form  in the shape  of the above-m entioned 
sty lized  branch is know n to us also from  Em ona,271 
in fa c t as the fusion o f th e  two elem ents.
The twofold guilloche fram e of the em blem  con­
sists o f claret-yellow tin ts  and white colour, with 
green claret and w hite  pink stripes m ore to  the 
inside. K now n in E u ro p e  since preh istoric  times, 
this m otive was used in  m etal, and th e n  in stucco 
and  o th e r crafts an d  w as widely ap p lied  also to  
the  fram ing of emblemata. In  the Im p eria l Age it 
was frequently  used as the  pronounced fram e of 
im p o rtan t central p ictures. In  fact it is a  row of 
opposite heart, form s its  colouring from  th e  Seve­
ran  period onwards is m ore shaded a n d  fuller.272
T he p a ir of birds in  the  central emblem was a 
ra th e r  popular them e in the w orld of ancient m o­
saics. Behind th e  B aláca and  th e  o ther sim ilar 
b ird  representations there stood  a Hellenistic 
genre painting. This popular a rche type  which will 
p robab ly  never be known of its va rian ts , m ust have 
com e in to  being a t  th e  end of th e  Greek classical 
age or perhaps a t  th e  beginning of th e  Hellenistic 
period. Hellenistic genre paintings were popular in  
R om e since the  end  of the R epublican  period.272 
T he early  appearance of the b ird  scene discussed 
here  can be observed on the Pergam um  mosaic 
w ith  a pair of birds and  following it, on the Capi­
to lium  mosaic.274 In  th e  la tte r instance the H elle­
n istic  them e cam e to  the surface through the  
G reek eclecticism of the  H adrian ic  period.275 
T hese Greek subjects were ad o p ted  by the early  
tim es almost unchanged, so th a t  works of th is 
ch arac ter were preserved by R o m an  a r t  almost in  
th e ir  original form .276 The m an y  small mosaic 
em blem ata representing pairs of b ird s in vegetable 
surroundings, b rough t into the  V atican  collection 
from  th e  Villa H ad rian a  and O stia, point to  a 
H ellenistic origin. B u t besides m osaic relics, we 
know  a whole series of w all-paintings w ith sim ilar 
them es from th e  tow ns of th e  Vesuvius region,
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sonic a t  their original site, viz. a t th e  house of the 
V ettii, and  others —  w all-paintings in  3rd and 
4th Pom peiian styles in  the Museo Nazionale in 
Naples. Pointing in  th e  direction of still-lives, 
genre works were ra th e r  m ore characteristic of these 
periods of Hellenistic an d  also R om an a r t  which 
veered off from th e  classical ideals an d  tended 
tow ards a looser “anticlassicism ” . A t tim es like 
the F lav ian  or the Severan periods these  themes 
were while in others th ey  were less popular.277 
I t  was also in the F lav ian  period th a t  these  themes 
spread over to  more rem ote areas of th e  Empire.278 
i t  is characteristic of th e ir  la te r frequency th a t  they 
can be found even am ong the very  few wall- 
paintings of the post-Pom peian tim es, th u s  on the 
wall of th e  Clodius H erm es grave of th e  S. Sebas- 
tianus catacom b.279 In  th e  Severan tim es, in a def­
initely Ita lian  conception, the  pair of b irds appears 
already on a Cologne mosaic.280
On th e  Baláca em blem  there is a lready  hardly 
any reference to  space which is en tire ly  neutral, 
only th e  ground is m arked  by a som ew hat darker 
patch. The picture was conceived in  an  Ita lian  
m anner, and  it is th e re  th a t  its parallels can be 
found. On the nine-em blem  mosaic which was 
brought from the Villa H adriana to  th e  Quirinal 
all the  pictures are such b ird  scenes.281 T he nearest 
I ta lian  analogue so fa r  has been found on mosaic 
a t O stia (Palazzo Im periale).282 On th is  the  two 
birds s tan d  opposite to  each other on th e  rim of 
a flower-basket. H ow ever, its execution is much 
inferior to  the Baláca emblem, and  its  laying is 
also m ore uncertain. Considering th e  technique 
and s ty le  of the Baláca b ird  picture it  is virtually  
certain  th a t  not only th e  model book or cartoon 
serving as its p ro to type  was Ita lian , b u t also its 
m aker, a  travelling a rtis t, had come from  there. 
The w ork reaches the  level of the fin est Ita lian  
mosaics of the period.
On th e  mosaic (No. 23) of room No. 20 (Pis X I, 
X II /2 —3), the tablinum  of th e  villa, whose advanced 
style differs in its m ain  features from those in the 
other th ree  rooms, the rich, warmly shaded, many- 
fold guilloche frame itse lf already indicates a later 
period. The exceptional in terior fram e w hich is in­
terw oven w ith a band also enhances w ith  its plas­
ticity  th e  earnest, solem n effect of the  work. I t  is 
characteristic th a t th is  rare , hardly appraised  form 
decoration of Ita lian  origin can also be found  in the 
vicinity  of Aquileia.283 I t  is a product still of Helle­
nism an d  served as a fine and  m oderate fram e for 
both pain tings and mosaics. I t  appears a lready  on a 
mosaic of the  Villa de M isteri which is re la ted  to 
the second style. S im ilar is the  fram e of th e  large 
opus sectile floor in th e  Capo di M onte palace a t 
Naples, which originates from Capri, from  the
period  of T rajan . These plastic fram ing  forms can be  
observed again from  the  Severan period onwards.284
The structure  o f th e  main field shows the I ta lia n  
lozenge star system  in an enriched and  loosening 
s ta te . Observable since the A ntonine period, th is  
process inserted panels of d ifferent sizes and form s 
in  place of th e  originally equal squares enclosed 
betw een stars. In  th e  course of th e  2nd cen tu ry  
these  were filled w ith  diversifying p artia l elem ents. 
T he fact th a t in  th e  2nd cen tu ry  th e  m ain line 
of th e  developm ent was in I ta ly  is shown also b y  
th e  circum stance th a t  in Syria an d  Asia M inor 
(Ephesus) trad itio n a l lozenge system s were still 
produced in the 3 rd  century.285 T he m ain feature o f 
th e  large mosaic a t  Baláca is th a t  among th e  
variegated  inserted  panels the la rg e r ones took th e  
role of pseudo-emblemata and w ith  th e ir  a lternating  
filling they b righ ten  the  basic lozenge system. T hus 
th e  rhythm ic insertion  of these sm aller and larger 
squares and circles brought ab o u t a new system . 
Lozenge p a tte rn s  occur in considerable num bers 
also in northern  I ta ly  and in  th e  in term ediate 
areas tow ards Pannón ia286 (Em ona, Carnuntum ). 
Such are the m osaic of the A quincum  M ithraeum  
(No. 11) and th e  m osaic of room No. 10 of the B aláca 
v illa  (No. 21). I n  th e  developm ent of this system  a  
significant phase is represented by  th e  m agnificent 
m osaic of the Palazzo Im periale a t  O stia, originating 
from  the  end of th e  A ntonine period,287 whose design 
abounds in geom etric emblemata. The sm all-pat­
te rn ed , homogeneous fillings of th is  an d  other sim ilar 
m osaics set th e  tre n d  also for one of the m ain
277 S. R e inach : Repertoire des P e in tu re s  Grecques et 
R om a in es , P a ris  1922, fig . 368.
278 S. A urigem m a: I? I ta lia  in  A fr ic a .  I .  1. R om e 1960, 
PI. 100; D. L evi: A n tio ch  M osaic P avem en ts , P rin c e to n  
1947, p . 590, P is 2 /b  c, 178. The b ird  scen e  o f th e  m osaics 
in  A n tio ch  in th e  H o u se  o f P o ly p h em u s.
279 P . M arconi: L a  p ittu ra  dei rornani, Rom e 1929, 
fig. 141; P . D u ca ti: D ie italo-hellenistische und röm ische  
M a lere i , W ien 1941, P l. 117.
2 80  F . F rem ersd o rf: D as n eu g efu n d en e  K ö lner D iony- 
sos-M osaik , Germania  25 (1941) p. 61, P L  62; K . P a rlasca : 
D ie  röm ischen M o sa ik en  in  D eutschland, B erlin 1959, 
p . 77, PI. 77.
281 B . N ogara: I  m o sa ic i antichi conservati nei P a la zzi 
P o n tif ic i  del Vaticano e del Laterano, M ilan  1910, p. 19, 
figs. 8 , 9, PI. 76; B la ke  I I ,  p. 175, P I. 41/1.
282 B . N ogara: op. cit. PI. 6 8 ; G. B e c a tt i :  S c a v id i  Ostia. 
M o sa ic i e pav im en ti m arm orei. I V . ,  R o m e  1961, p. 315, 
PI. 102. H e d a te s  i t  to  150 A.D.
283 G. B rusin : A q u ile ia  e Grado, P a d o v a  1956, p. 145
284 K . P a rlasca : D o ro  Levi, “ A n tio c h  Mosaic P a v e ­
m e n ts ”  (a review ) G nom on  26 (1954) p p . 111-114.
285 D. L evi: op. cit. p . 30, PI. 101/a b ; F . M iltner: 
E phesos, W ien 1958, p . 85.
28fi B lake  IT , p. 105, P I. 22/1.
287 B lake  I I ,  p . 125, P I. 26/1.
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groups o f Gallic m osaics. On the O stia mosaic, 
however, in  place of th e  disintegrating in term edia te  
lozenge s ta r  network we find  oblongs filled  with 
arabesques like those to  be observed on  mosaics 
No. 22 a n d  No. 23 a t  Baláca. A nother exam ple 
indicating this developm ent is the m osaic of the 
Vigna Brancadoro, k e p t in  the V atican.288 The 
lozenges o f its disin tegrating  star system  a re  filled 
with sm all interior fie lds which are d a rk e r  but 
still n o t homogeneously shaded. Concerning the 
floors o f Ostia, recently  system atically analyzed, 
we can f in d  th a t the d isin tegration  of these  system s 
was continuous there since  the  A ntonine period.289 
The d a rk e r interior p a r ts  can  be regarded as fore­
runners o f  the shading. This struc tu re  became 
very freq u en t also in G erm ania, as can be seen on 
the P iaon ius mosaic a t  T rier and on a  mosaic 
a t W estenhofen.290 H ow ever, we cannot establish 
any closer relationship betw een the W estenhofen 
and th e  B aláca mosaics.291
An interesting  fea tu re  of the mosaic discussed 
here is th e  colouring o f th e  individual sm all sec­
tions d iv ided  up by d eep  and warm yellowish- 
red tin ts . This solution, a  very  rem arkable phenom ­
enon in  respect of th e  decorative a rts  o f  th e  late 
period is a  step forw ard in  th e  direction o f shading 
and th ro u g h  it, tow ards th e  rainbow sty le .292 I t  
determ ines the colour effect of the w hole work. 
The lozenges and sq u are  contain four sm all in­
terior colour fields each o f  which are n o t separated  
by d iv id ing  lines. These fu ll, deeply sh ad ed  darken­
ing ton es are am ong th e  main characteristics 
of mosaic a r t  in the S ev eran  period and  show  tha t, 
as opposed to  the o th e r mosaics of th e  v illa  (Nos 
20-22), th is  floor is a t  th e  head of th e  artistic 
developm ent of the age, while the others, w ith  their 
harder, black lined a n d  ligh t, homogeneous struc­
tures p o in t back still to  the 2nd c en tu ry . Dark­
ening, s ligh tly  shaded lozenge shapes from  this 
period can  be found in  Antioch.293 Also according 
to some recent views th is  warm, reddish-yellow  
tonality  points to  th e  new  style w hich se t in by 
the end  o f  the 2nd c en tu ry .294 However, we should 
keep in  m ind  tha t these  wrarm , reddish colours were 
characteristic  features a lread y  of Greek paintings, 
and th e n  they  became th e  main tin ts  u sed  also on 
the painting-like m osaics of Hellenism.
A n o th er peculiarity o f  th is mosaic is its  per­
spective geometry. T h e  tendency to w ard s plastic 
effects characteristic o f  th e  early tim es (Pompeii, 
Teram o) became again prom inent in th e  new style 
of the  Severan period.295 On the m osaic of room 
No. 20 we can see form s which appear sunken  as 
well as ones which seem  to  project. S im ilar relics 
in A ntioch show how fa r  the influence o f Italian 
a rt tre n d s  extended ev en  in this period .296 Such
elem ents can be found , however, also on the floor 
of th e  R om an villa in  Eleusis, to  be d ated  in our 
opinion to  the tu rn  o f th e  2nd and  3 rd  centuries.297 
The la t te r  is especially close to  th e  large mosaic 
a t  B aláca, but here th e  lozenge system  appears 
still in  its com plete form , not y e t disintegrating. 
M ost o f the filling elem ents are identical (guil- 
loches, perspective cubes, etc.). T his suggests a 
u n ity  in  imperial a r t  in this period, or a t  least the  
diffusion of some of its main featu res over large 
areas. Among the  filling elements of the  inserted 
fields th e  m any-petalled  rosettes known since 
Pom peii298 stand o u t by  the new shaded way in 
w hich they  are coloured. The guilloche systems of 
th e  squares, spreading out in space, are typically 
I ta lian . These can be observed from th e  2nd century 
onw ards. To the  o th e r European provinces they  
sp read  more slowly, for instance th ey  reached 
G erm ania only in  th e  la ter decades of the 3rd 
cen tu ry .
O. W ulff though t th a t  the filling of the lozenge 
designs w ith shaded  colouring an d  th e  similarly 
shaded  polychrome guilloche system s — in fact 
th e  so-called rainbow  sty le  — originates from Syrian 
book illustrations. H is assum ption, supported by 
him  also with exam ples from the V ienna Dioscurides 
codex, can be regarded  as fully o u td a ted , on account 
of th e  very early  an d  w idespread appearance 
of th e  rainbow sty le  in mosaic a rt.298a
T he four times broken  interior guilloche frame of 
th e  emblem can be found  on I ta lia n  mosaics from 
th e  2nd  century (P rim a Porta) b u t also on Coptic 
tex tiles.299 These m otives too developed in the  
earlier Ita lian  decorative art. The destroyed parro t 
figure of the p ic tu re  field reappears ion the small 
em blem  of the apse. This them e is a Hellenistic 
su rv ival whose early  example m ay  be the Perga- 
m um  parrot. I t  can  be found on several mosaics
288 B la ke  11, pp . 119-120 , 180-181, P I. 25/4.
289 G . B eca tti: op. cit. p . 132, PI. 26.
2 9 0  K . P a rlasca : D ie  röm ischen M o sa iken  in  Deutsch­
la n d , B erlin  1959, p p . 44—46, 123, P I. 42/2.
291 Á kos K iss: M osaiiques de P a n n o n ié , La mosaique  
Gréco-Rom aine, P a r is  1965, pp. 297-302 .
292 K . P a rlasca : op. cit. p . 378.
293 D . L ev i: op. cit. P I. 10l/a-— b.
294 K . P a rlasca : op. cit. p . 113.
295 D . L evi: op. cit. p . 396; K . P a r la s c a : op. cit. 121.
296 D . Levi: op. cit. P I. 35/b.
297 E . P . B iegen: N ew s Item s fro m  A th en s, A JA  41 
(1937) figs 9-10.
298 B la ke  I ,  pp . 76, 81, PI. 20/4.
2983 O. W ulff: A ltchristliche u n d  byzantin ische K u n st, 
V ol. I ,  P o tsd am  1936, p p . 290-291, fig . 273.
299 O. von F a lk e : Kunstgeschichte der Seidenweberei, 
B e rlin  1913, fig. 21; B la ke  I I ,  p. 193, P is  18/2, 25/3; 
D . L ev i: op. cit. P I. 101.
of I ta ly , thus also in th e  towns of th e  Vesuvian 
region.300 The parro t was a popular m otive  also in 
Aquileia, and it occurs even as late as on th e  mosaic 
of the  c ry p t beside th e  Theodorus basilica, which 
originates from the tim e  of the T etrarchy .
The huge astragal m em ber of the apse  is a com­
para tive ly  rare m otive in  the world o f mosaics 
and it is known also from  oriental areas. I ts  ap­
pearance in the Villa H ad rian a  shows th a t  this 
design too  was used on Ita lian  mosaics already in 
early tim es. I t  appears on the  Deianeira mosaic at 
Aquincum  (No. 15) an d  th en  on the  pavem ent of 
the S avarian  basilica (No. 27). In  th e  K ast it is 
known from  Alexandria, Pergam um , Delos, Epi- 
daurus an d  Olympia.301 The curvilinear triangles 
of th e  apse, made up  of m ultiply in terlacing arcs 
are an o th er achievem ent of Italian a r t  (seen in 
Pom peii from the A ugustan  period). F ie lds filled 
in th e  sam e way occur as floors of apses both in 
sem icular and  circular forms. The sober a rt of 
northern  I ta ly  was especially favourable for the 
spreading of this m otive, as can be seen on mostly 
ls t-cen tu ry  mosaics a t  Piacenza, F o ru m  Iulii, 
Cividale, Aquileia an d  Trieste and on  a 3rd-
3. SAVARIA
We have  touched upon  th e  question o f th e  design 
of the  geometric mosaic (No. 24) (Pl. X III/1 ) in 
the S avaria  Museum w hen discussing th e  apse of 
floor No. 23 a t  Baláca (room No. 20). T h is motive 
consisting of rows of triangles formed b y  interlacing 
circles was known in I ta ly  in the 1st cen tu ry  and 
the beginning of the 2nd  century still in black- 
and-w hite. W ith the increasing use of colour in the 
A ntonine period it becam e widespread also on 
polychrom e lim estone-dolom ite mosaics. Highly 
popidar in Europe it appeared  in n o rth eas t Ita ly  
(Imola, Cividale) also a t  a n  early tim e.305 In  Gaul 
too it is m ost frequent in  N arbonnensis w hich was 
exposed already early to  Ita lian  influences. In  
I ta ly  its  centre is frequently  filled instead  of simple 
rosettes w ith  figurái representations, w ith  Gorgon- 
heads, etc. In  the R om an  villa in C orin th  this 
m otive is filled in w ith sim ilar shades.306
On th e  basis of the  shaded  colouring an d  wide 
scale of colours of its details this S avarian  mosaic 
can be d a ted  to  the beginning of the 3 rd  century.
The hexagonal p a tte rn  of the  mosaic from  Köz­
társaság Square 14-16 (No. 25) (Pl. X II /2  —3) also 
originates from Italy . In  Ostia similar mosaics are 
known already from th e  R epublican period .307 The 
early floors, however, a re  blank, unfilled. I  regard 
it as one of the oldest I ta lia n  floor p a tte rn s ; in a 
simple form  it occurs a lready  in the 2nd  century
cen tu ry  one in  M ilan.302 This was th e  way it  cam e 
to  Pannónia too. T he Emona p av em en t is a lready  
th e  product of th e  Constantine period .303 The m osaic 
in  room  No. 20 has more shades o f colour th an  th e  
o th e r three. I t  d isplays nine shades altogether, 
viz. greens, reds, c lare ts  and several lines of yellow.
C reated a t an  early  date and in  a  rem ote region 
(Fig. 15), this m osaic is one of th e  m ost m atu re  
exam ples in the  w hole Empire of th e  new style of th e  
Severan  period, th e  a r t  trend appearing  in the second 
h a lf  of the 2nd cen tu ry ; no co u n te rp a rt of i t  is 
know n as yet even in  Italy . A lthough it  differs from  
th e  o ther mosaics of the villa in its  m ain features, 
it  s till shows a  rem arkable a ffin ity  w ith them  in 
ce rta in  details, like the  cantharus w ith  ivy scrolls, 
th e  leaf forms a n d  the  small arabesque section. 
Therefore we have no reason to  d o u b t th a t the four 
m osaics were m ad e  a t  the sam e tim e, during th e  
rebuild ing of th e  villa after th e  w ar of M arcus 
A urelius, a t the  tu r n  of the 2nd a n d  3rd centuries. 
L. N agy dated  th e  w all-paintings of the second 
period  of the v illa  to  the years 180 through 210.304 
T he decoration o f th e  villa w ith  mosaics can be 
p u t  to  the same tim e.
B .C.308 The sim ilar floor of Alba F ucens is also very  
ea rly .309 On the  sim ilar mosaic in  R hae tia  — from  
th e  m iddle of th e  2nd century A .D . — sim ilarly 
to  th e  Savarian m osaic, we find a hexagonal system  
w ith  small p a tte rn s .310
3 0 0  R om e, M useo N azionale . T he N ilo tic  m osaic fro m  
th e  S ev e ran  p eriod  o rig in a tin g  from  th e  A ven tin e  H ouse.
3 0 1  E . Pernice: P a vim en te  u n d  fig ü r lich e  M o sa iken , 
B e rlin  1938, p. 8 6 , P I. 38/5.
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PL  251.
3 0 3  W . Schm id: E m o n a , Jahrbuch fü r  A ltertum skunde  
7 (1913), p. 133, fig . 49.
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M alere i, R M  41 (1926) pp. 96-97.
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m arm orei. IV .  R o m e  1961, Pis 5/27, 21/226.
3 0 8  B lake I ,  pp . 108-109 , P is 26/4 , 27/2, 32/1, 37/7 ; 
E . P e rn ice : op. cit. p . 135.
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R egarding the age o f th is  mosaic we can  get 
a clue from  its filled com partm ents. In  con trast 
to its trad itional netw ork  system  which po in ts to 
earlier tim es, on some o f its  motives we can  already 
observe th e  signs of shading. Its  com plex stars 
resem bling textile p a tte rn s  also indicate th e  very 
beginning of the Severan period.
The fram ing of the  m osaic of the S avaria  capi- 
tolium (No. 26) shows th e  new style w hich set in 
during th e  3rd cen tury . T he m ultiplying, broad 
frame w ith  its loose p a tte rn s  too po in ts to  the 
Severan period in itself. F rom  its m otives th e  row 
of leaves is known to us a lready  from th e  Aquincum  
m arine mosaic (No. 10). The trip artite  division 
of the  m ain  field was q u ite  popular in I ta ly  in the 
1st cen tu ry  A.D. (Pom peii).311 I t  reached  the 
T ransalpine regions in th e  2nd century b u t  it can 
be found also in Africa (Zliten).312 A lthough this 
mosaic composition has been known so fa r  ra ther 
from th e  Rhone group o f Gaul from th e  2nd and 
3rd centuries (rather th e  3rd in our opinion)313 
the I ta lia n  origin of th e  th ree  section s tru c tu re  is 
doubtless. In  mosaic N o. 26 it is in teresting  to 
observe th e  enrichm ent of the earlier black-and- 
white geometric s tru c tu re  in the Severan period, 
and th e  w ay in which th e  stock of mosaic motives 
increased with the use of vegetal a n d  figurái 
elements.
The less frequently occurring scale m otive is 
one of th e  earliest am ong  the Ita lian  geometric 
pa tterns. I t  is known also  in opus sv jn inum  form. 
The floor of the cap ito lium  shows th e  m odifica­
tion of th e  new style m anifesting  itself in powerful, 
expressive spot effects. T h e  hexagonal netw ork  of 
the cen tral part resem bles th e  hexagons o f mosaic 
No. 25. According to  L. N agy  the vegetal element, 
the fern  of the circular emblem, is of a Dionysiac 
character which refers perhaps to th e  thyrsus. 
T hat m eans th a t the g ro u p  of stylized branches of 
B a láca-E m ona-T rieste -A qu ile ia  could be in ter­
preted  in the same w ay. A. Alföldi, on th e  other 
hand, though t to d iscover the  symbol of th e  Scor­
pion of th e  Zodiac in th e  p a tte rn  which is hard  to 
identify on the basis of th e  drawing.314 T he dolphins 
and th e  sea-monsters can  also be b ro u g h t into 
connection with the  sea adventure of Dionysus. 
No d irec t Dionysiac m eaning  was assum ed to  lie 
behind th e  usual m o tives of the Im p eria l Age 
by L. N agy either, an d  be too took no tice  of the 
random  selection. This w as explained by  him  with 
the capriciousness of th e  musivarius who adopted 
designs a t  random even  from the fields of other 
crafts. Thus for exam ple marble oscillae, these 
early I ta lia n  relics, cou ld  serve as antecedents 
for th e  small circular dolphin emblemata. The 
genius symbols of the  fo u r seasons in th e  hexagons
of th e  central p a r t w ere widespread. The absence 
of th e  fourth dolphin  emblem po in ts  to  the la te r 
rep a ir  of a defect.
T h e  relative calm ness of the designs induced L. 
N agy  earlier to  d a te  th is  relic to  th e  middle of the  
2nd  century.315 T h e  more advanced  research 
m ethods of recent tim es make it possible, by collat­
ing th e  features of its  geometry w ith  the Ita lian  
relics, and  also on th e  basis of o th e r information, 
to  d a te  this mosaic definitely to  th e  3rd century. 
A d a te  earlier th a n  th e  beginning o f th a t  century is 
con trad icted  also by  its several sm all, enframed 
p icto ria l panels. T he surviving I ta lia n  black-and- 
w hite  geometry — in  contrast to  th e  Gallo-Ger- 
m anic  mosaic stru c tu res  which are  composed of a 
m u ltitu d e  of m inu te  partia l elem ents brought 
a b o u t a simple, clearer, I ta lian a te  style which 
one could call D anub ian . I t  is possible tha t th e  
m osaic discussed here  reflects a lready  the relative 
tra n q u ility  of th e  “ post-Severan”  period follow­
ing th e  Severan tim es. In  this case it could be 
d a te d  to  the period between 230 an d  240. The 
s ty le  known as th e  “ Severan B aroque” did not 
la s t till the end of th e  period from which it gained 
its nam e. Already in  th e  late p a r t of the period a 
new  calmness can be observed. On th e  basis of its 
m u ltip le  but unified frames, K. Parlasca dates 
th e  w ork to the second th ird  of th e  3rd  century,316 
b u t on account of th e  historical even ts taking place 
a ro u n d  240 this d a tin g  can be narrow ed down to  
th e  preceding decade.
T h e  perspective cubes on the large mosaic of the  
S av aria  basilica (No. 27) (Pis XI V, X V , X VI/1) came 
in to  use again w ith th e  Severan tim es and  are among 
th e  p lastic elements applied  from th e  on. The colour­
ful, bright, red, yellow  and greenish scrolls of the  
huge acanthus bo rder running on a  w hitish ground 
are  am ong the fin est an d  most developed relics of 
th e ir  k ind in the m osaic a rt of A n tiqu ity . Belonging 
also to  the plastically  inclined fram es, this m otive
311 W . Spinazzola: L e  A rti decorative in  Pom pei e 
net M u seo  Nazionale de N a p o li , M ilano—R o m a, 1928, PI. 
176 .
312 K . Parlasca: op. cit. p. 122.
313 S. Lafaye A. B la n c h e t:  In ven ta ire  des M osaiques 
de la  Gaule et de V A fr iq u e , Vol. I ,  P a r is  1909, p. 199; 
H . S te rn :  Recueil generale des M osa iques de la Gaule, 
V ol. I  P a ris 1957, p . 73, PI. 39/109.
314 A . Alföldi: P a n n ó n ia  ró m a isá g án a k  k ialaku lása . 
(T h e  evo lu tion  of th e  R o m an  c h a ra c te r  o f  P an n ó n ia), 
S zá za d o k  70 (1936) p . 139.
315 L . N agy: A  sa v a r ia i cap ito lium on 1791 -ben talált 
m ozaikpad ló  (The m o sa ic  pav em en t fo u n d  in 1791 a t  th e  
S a v a r ia  cap ito lium ), S zo m b ath e ly  1927.
316 K . Parlasca : op. cit. p. 123, n o te  9.
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appears after th e  early times, viz. Pompeii317 and  
th en  the F lav ian-T rajan ic  period (the Atrium H ouse 
in Antioch),318 in  the  Severan period.319 I t  seems 
th a t  the com plicated, highly a rtis tic  designs of th e  
acanthus scrolls, which required  a high degree of 
craftm anship, were more popu lar in the “b eau ti­
fu l” periods. F ro m  among th e  periods of th e  la te  
Im perial-age a r t , finely shaped  acanthus scrolls 
appeared again in  the  C onstantine period which 
followed the rugged style of th e  Tetrarchy.320 
Especially characteristic  of th e  a rt of the  age 
are the m agnificent acanthus scrolls of the Constan- 
tin ian  villa a t A ntioch arising colourfully from th e  
dark  base (Pl. X V I/4 ).321 Among numerous relics of 
sim ilar character from this age, th e  most significant 
are  the Bethlehem  N ativ ity322 an d  several A frican 
mosaics, thus for example a m o n th  representation  
from  Carthago an d  a Tunisian relic (in the B ritish  
Museum).323 In  these late tim es, in  the more im ­
p o rtan t places o f th e  Em pire, w here the conditions 
of a high-level a r t  were still existing, these b road  
acanthus borders became ra th e r  autotelic too. 
A n example for th is  is also th e  mosaic floor of th e  
Constantinople im perial palace, from  the first ha lf 
of the 5th cen tu ry . The large acanthus scroll in 
Savaria thus belongs to  a very distinguished group 
of motives, reappearing vigorously from th e  
beginning of th e  4 th  century, a n d  to  be found in  
th e  late period in  several places, especially in m ore 
im portan t centres. The mosaics o f the  4th-century  
basilicas in Aquileia which played such an im portan t 
m ediating role in  conveying th e  a r t  of I ta ly  are  
lightly  im portan t from  the view point of the app ra is­
al of the Savaria acanthus fram e bu t also of th e  
whole work. The idea was raised several times th a t  
a m arked analogy exists betw een the acanthus 
designs of the early  4th-century Theodoras basilica a t  
Aquileia and th e  Savaria cultic p lace (Pl. X V I/2).324 
However reasonable the  assum ption th a t this em po­
rium , im portan t also in this age, m ay have had  an  
inspiratory  role also in  this case, an d  however strong 
th e  relationship between th e  mosaics of th e  
Savaria and A quileia basilicas, no  such close ties 
can  be established in  respect o f the acanthus 
fram es.320 In  fact, th e  acanthus fram es of Aquileia 
are  more advanced and  show m ore abstract form s; 
according to  C. Cecchelli th ey  reach the final 
stage of refinem ent.320 The S avarian  work m ust 
have been m ade in  the  second q u a rte r of the  4 th  
century . T hat it  h ad  its an tecedents in Aquileia 
can  be taken for certain , bu t no d irect models are  
know n so far from  there. Their la te  origin is shown 
only by the m arked  way in w hich the  scrolls coil 
backwards. This phenom enon already  heralds th e  
subsequent trends of late R om an  a r t327 in which 
th e  acanthus scrolls took a g rea te r and g rea ter
role, in fa c t right till th e  tim e when th is  branch 
of a r t  ceased to  exist.
All th ings considered, th e  Savarian  acanthus 
com position w ith its full, y e t delicate, shaded  col­
ours a n d  its flexible p lastic ity  still in  its full 
vigour, belongs to  those works w hich conveyed 
the trad itio n s of earlier tim es tow ards th e  m ore and 
more autonom ous m osaic culture o f th e  late 
centuries.
The arch ed  shapes of th e  interior design w ith  the 
in term ediate  circles are  based on earlier Ita lian  
antecedents and, according to  K. P arlasca , they 
im itate ceilings.328 The earliest know n design of this 
character originates from th e  Villa H ad rian a .329 This 
motive w as regarded by  M. E . B lake as a 2nd- 
century achievem ent of I ta lia n  mosaic a r t .330 The 
design appears on a Crem ona mosaic (P l. XVI/3) 
from th e  m iddle of the  2nd century  indeed already 
in its fullness.331 Thus, th e  m ore and  m ore compli­
cated an d  colourful I ta lia n  geom etry of th e  Anto- 
nine period is the artistic  source from which, about 
one and  a  half centuries la ter, also th e  Savaria 
work sprang . In  the c ity  of Rome from  th e  A nti­
quarium , an d  farther to  th e  north  from  Bologna
317 B la ke  I ,  p. 96, PI. 19/2; D. L evi: A n tio c h  M osaic  
Pavem ents, P r in c e to n  1947, p . 492, figs 179-180 , 222; 
W. S p in azzo la : op. cit. P is  2 1 /b , 22 (especially  th e  b e a u ti­
ful s to n e  f ra m e  d ecora ted  w ith  scrolls o f  th e  Pom peii 
E u m ach ia .)
318 D. L e v i:  op. cit. P is  1/b , 2 /a. (The p iece  o f  th e  A n ti­
q u ariu m  in  th e  c ity  o f R om e.)
319 D. L ev i: op. cit. p. 497, P I. 20/a.
320 D. L ev i: op. cit. P is 6 6 , 67/a b.
321 Ib id .
322 The Q uarterly of the D epartm ent of A n tiq u itie s  in  
P alatine  5 (1935/36) P is 38 to  44.
323 R . P .  H in k s : Catalogue o f the R om an M o sa ics in  the 
B ritish  M u se u m ,  L ondon 1933, p. 9 0 -, P is  9 8 -1 05 /29 ; 
E nciclopedia d e ll'Arte A n tica , V ol. I I .  R om e 1959, p . 367, 
fig. 539.
324 I. P a u lo v ic s : Savaria-Szom bathely topográfiá ja  (The 
to p o g rap h y  o f  S a v a ria -S zo m b a th e ly ), S zo m b a th e ly  1943, 
p. 37—; Z. K á d á r :  Savaria , B u d a p e s t 1958. p p . 39-40; 
Z. Kádár—T . A. H o rv á th  — G y. G éfin : Szom bathely, B u d a ­
pest 1961, p p . 80-82, figs 74—75.
325 M. M. R o b e rti :  C onsideraz ione  sulle A ule  Teodo- 
riane di A q u ile ia , S tu d i A q u ile iesi 1953, p . 226, fig. 7; 
A quileia N o stra  29 (1958) p p . 87—90, figs 1-2 .
328 G. C ecchelli: Gli ed ific i e i  m osaici pa laeocristiani 
nella Z ona  della  Basilica. L a  B a silica  d i A q u ile ia , B ologna 
1933, P is  26 /2 , 28; D. L evi: op. cit. p . 499, fig . 183.
327 F . W iek h o ff: R öm ische K u n s t,  B erlin  1912, pp. 
60-64.
328 L . F o u c h e r :  U ne M osaique  de T ric lin iu m  tro u v ée  
a  T h y sd ru s , Latom us  20 (1961) PI. 11; K . P a rla sca : 
op. cit. p . 1 2 2 .
329 E ncicloped ia  ita liana dell' A rte  A n tica  V ol. I .  R om e 
1958, fig . 115.
330 B la ke  I I ,  p. 199, PI. 19/2.
331 B lake  I I ,  p . 128, PL 30/1. I n  th e  M useum  o f  C re­
m ona.
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a n d  Brescia, we know  a whole series of sim ilar 
w orks from the 2nd century .332 B u t th e  fine and  
colourful Acholla design also originates from th e  
cen tury . From th is  tim e onw ards, it survived 
th roughou t the Severan period, b u t th en  it occurred 
a lread y  also in G aul333 and G erm ania, here on th e  
B acchus mosaic a t  T rier from th e  second quarter 
o f th e  3rd cen tu ry .334 In  Ita ly  (Ostia) it is known 
also from the tu rn  of the  3rd and  4 th  centuries.335
C ertain  pavem ents of the Theodoras basilica in 
A quileia are close to  th is  design (Pl. X V I/2). These, 
however, reproduce th e  p a tte rn  in  a  simple, a b ­
strac ting  way, only w ith  systems of th inn ish  lines.336 
T he figurái elem ents are  arranged in  these com part­
m ents. The Savaria mosaic, on th e  other hand, 
reflects ra ther th e  north-central I ta lia n  geom etry 
o f earlier times; its unfolding elem ents fill the space 
still with colourful, m anyfold shading rem iniscent 
o f th e  3rd century. Everyw here in  th e  in term ediate 
sections astragal rows are running . Guilloches 
betw een the small sections can be seen already on 
th e  Bologna mosaic. This, h itherto  unusual app li­
ca tion  of the astragal p a rt is a new er developm ent 
a n d  an achievem ent of the C onstantine period, 
h a te r  it occurs also elsewhere, th u s on the floors 
o f the  Theodoras basilica in Aquileia and then  on 
th e  vau lt mosaics of the  church of S an ta  Constanza 
in  Rom e.337 The fillings of th e  tw o-centuries-old 
design also rem ained largely unchanged. In  spite  
of th e  lapse of tim e, there are defin ite  sim ilarities 
betw een the Crem ona and  the  S avaria  patterns. I t  
becam e very popu lar also in th e  A frican and orien­
ta l provinces as from  the 4 th  cen tury . Besides 
A ntioch, we can find  nearly identical designs in 
A frica — however w ith  more powerful African 
colours — viz. on th e  mosaics of the  House of 
M onths from T hysdrus338 and especially on those 
H ad j Ferjani K acem 339 from th e  tim e of th e  
Tetrarchy. These phenom ena convincingly show 
th e  sharing of m otives, to  be observed as from th e  
4 th  century, betw een d istan t te rrito ries which were 
linked  together b y  th e ir accessibility by sea even 
in these hard tim es.
On the Savaria mosaics the basket (Pl. XVI/1) an d  
fish  representations are  of special im portance. E ith e r 
w ithou t a specific m eaning or w ith in  the symbolics 
o f the  seasons, th e  basket appears already in th e  
3 rd  century and  in  a few cases even earlier.340 
O n the w all-painting of the L ucina crypt, from a 
long before the C onstantine period, th e  basket can  
be seen in a som ew hat broadening form with th e  
loaves of bread (together with fish an d  wine bottle)341 
already  with a definite symbolic meaning. The 
sim ilar representations on the four-protom e mosaic 
o f th e  Vatican collection, originating probably from 
th e  Villa H adriana , show the fru it-basket already
a t  the beginning of the 2nd cen tu ry . I t  was adop ted  
by  the m osaic a r t  of the Im peria l Age as a  detail 
of H ellenistic genre works. F rom  the 4 th  cen tury  
onwards, th e  curvilinear, bulging basket has a 
definite sym bolic content. W e can see it in  th is  way 
on the  wall mosaic of the  S. M aria M aggiore, on 
th e  picture representing th e  sacrifice of Melchizedek 
and  in several other cases. F rom  Africa we can 
m ention th e  basket-bread representation  of El- 
Tabga from  th e  4 th  cen tu ry .342 The 4 th-cen tu ry  
a r t  of P annón ia  contribu ted  the  sarcophagus of 
Szekszárd to  th e  series of these relics. Several 
basket-bread representations of this k ind  appear 
also on th e  floor mosaics o f Aquileia.343 On these
332 B lake I I ,  p . 101, P is 19/2, 2 9 / l ;  S m v i  1921, pp. 
23 -2 4  fig. 13.
333 H . S te rn : op. cit. 1/1, PL 21/75/a.
334 K . P a r la s c a : op. cit. pp . 40—41, PL 40.
335 G. B e c a tt i :  op. cit. No. 418, PL 61 (from  th e  b u ild ­
ing  of th e  A ug u sta les); th is  w as earlie r th o u g h t  to  be 
fro m  th e  2 n d  cen tu ry , th u s  R .  C alza E. N ash : Ostia, 
F lo rence s .a ., fig . 130.
336 G. B ru sin : A quile ia , s .a ., p p . 306-308, figs 233-256; 
A. G nirs: Z u r F ra g e  der c h r is tl ic h e n  K u ltan g la g en  . . . , 
J Ö A I  19-20 (1919), B e ib la tt 191; G. Cecchelli: op. cit. 
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A pollinare  N u o v o  di R a v e n n a , Festschrift fü r  R udo lf 
Egger, Vol. I ,  W ien s.a., fig. 3) d a te d  it a f te r  th e  year 
313; acco rd in g  to  H . K a h le r  i t  can  be d a te d  to  326 
(Die  S tifterm o sa iken  in  der konstan tin ischen  Svedkirche  
von A q u ile ia , K ö ln  1962 p. 8 .)
337 J .  W ilp e rt : D ie röm ischen M o sa iken  u n d  M alereien , 
der kirchlichen Bauten von I V. bis X I I I .  Ja h rh u n d ert, 
F re ib u rg  1916, I I .  p. 737, PL 6 ; G . B rusin : II p o sto  deli’ 
a lt a re  in  ch iese  pa laeo cris tian e  d e l V eneto e d e l N orico, 
F estschrift fü r  R u d o lf Egger, V ol. I ,  K la g e n fu rt  1952
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L . N agy: P a n n ó n ia  Sacra, S ze n t Is tv á n  em lékkönyv  
(Sain t S te p h e n  m em orial b o o k ), B u d ap es t 1938, figs 
14-16; Z. K á d á r :  P annónia  ókeresztény em lékeinek ikono­
gráfiá ja  (T he  iconography  o f  e a r ly  C hristian  m o n u m en ts  
in P a n n ó n ia ) , B u dapest 1939, p . 45.
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mosaics we can discover several sim ilar details 
am ong the small p ictures arranged in  the small 
com partm ents. T heir meanings convince us of the 
cultic content of th e  Savaria representations. The 
m eaning of the o th e r early C hristian symbol, the 
two fish  facing each other, is all too well known.344 
T ertu llian  and A m brose w rite about th e  role of the 
fish,345 initially a sym bol of Christ, which later 
began to  signify ra th e r  the flock of th e  believers. 
The num ber of these fish representations increased 
in th e  early Christian era.346 Their sym bolic m ean­
ing is sometimes explained also by th e  inscription 
tyjfvq. We know of a tom bstone also from  Pannónia 
(K örnye) on which tw o fish facing each other are 
represented. This d u a lity  points a lready  to  the 
believers and shows th e  originally heathen-cultic 
features of the an tithe tica l bird and  an im al figures 
used already in preceding times as aesthetic  ele­
m en ts.347 The cultic meaning is p roved  by the 
representations of early  C hristianity , thus for 
exam ple in R avenna and  Parenzo. T he inscribed 
fish representations o f Africa (Bardo) do not leave 
any  do u b t about th e ir  contents.348 T he large-scale 
sym bol systems of th e  Theodoras basilica in Aqui- 
leia contain  such fish  representations b o th  in the 
num erous variants o f the  com partm ents of the 
ornam ental system a n d  in the p ictorially  composed 
fields showing fishing-scenes. H ow ever, on the 
s tren g th  of our knowledge of the stock  o f motives 
of th e  Im perial Age, we can be fairly  certain  th a t 
the fish  representations were not only decorations 
w ithou t meaning. T he use of such figures as mere 
decorative element is unknown in th e  mosaic a rt of 
A ntiqu ity .
In  one considerably damaged circu lar emblem 
of th e  in terior field th e  birds picking from  a basket 
are also early C hristian symbols. H ere we can also 
find  th e  motive of th e  bread.
I t  m ay  be far-reaching to  a ttr ib u te  some kind 
of sym bolic meaning also to  the apple-like fruits 
of th e  acanthuses in  the  border decoration, al­
though there are exam ples for th e  use of such 
m otives as symbols. The features of th e  spiral, 
rosette-shaped elem ent seen in one o f th e  circles 
close to  the acanthus fram e would in  themselves 
no t be convincing enough to  prove its  being a 
bread  symbol, if a  sim ilar schem atized represen­
ta tio n  on the wall m osaic of the church of S. Vitale 
in R avenna representing the sacrifice of Melchi- 
zedek would not definitely sym bolize bread. 
Among the  interior sections the largest are the 
ones w ith  concave curvilinear sides, in  the  four 
ends o f which shell form s surround an  interior 
square w ith cut-off corners. An exam ple of this 
elem ent, known since th e  2nd cen tu ry , can be 
m entioned from Bologna,349 The shaded  circle
w ith ruffled edge in the squares occurs also in th e  
sm aller circles. T he m anners of shading w hich 
appeared a t th e  beginning o f th e  3rd c en tu ry  
were revived ag a in  a t  the tim e  of the C onstantine 
“ beautiful s ty le ” . These fram ing fields w ith  a 
sim ilar design can  be found also in A quileia.350
In  the a r t  o f th e  western provinces in the  Con­
stan tine  period we can hard ly  imagine any w ork 
sim ilar to the  large mosaic of Savaria. I. Paulovics 
assum ed also an  inscription in th e  composition of 
th e  large in terio r field. According to  his opinion, 
th is  was referred to . S. Quirinus, Bishop of Siscia.351 
The almost en tire ly  destroyed design of the  apse  
m ust have been filled with th e  k ind  of shell form s 
which can be seen on the m osaic a t Schweich 
near Trier from  th e  Severan period, representing 
Venus and A donis.352
B oth the conception and th e  execution of th e  
work show th e  new m arks o f  the  C onstantine 
period, which b ro u g h t a new k in d  of consolidation 
as compared to  th e  preceding, post-Severan period  
(235—280) and  th e  period of th e  Tetrarchy. Som e­
th ing  survived from  the shadings and fine colour 
transitions, w hile th e  s truc tu re  points back also 
to  the A ntonine-Severan tim es. T h a t the a r t  o f 
th e  Constantine period favoured reaching back to  
earlier periods som etim es to  th e  degree of copying 
was observed a lready  earlier.353 The progress of 
tim es is m arked  b y  the m any sm all motives a r ­
ranged in a new w ay  in the s tru c tu res  and by ce rta in  
technical shortcom ings of the  execution. H ow ever, 
instances of high-level w orkm anship are know n 
also from this period. However, m ost characteristic 
of this period’s striv ing  for b eau ty  is the h igh ly  
artistic  acanthus design of th is  mosaic. Many good 
trad itions of th e  p ast converge here w ith th e  
aspirations of th e  new times, as evidenced by th e
344 F . J .  D ölger: i'/J)vq Das F ischsym bol in  frü h c h ris t­
licher Zeit, R o m e 1910; I. P a u lo v ic s : Savaria-S zo m b a t­
hely topográfiája  ( 'th e  to p o g rap h y  o f  S av aria -S zo m b at- 
h e ly ) S zo m b ath e ly  1943, p. 37.
345 T e rtu llian u s : D e Bapt. C. I .  o p e ra ; A m b ro siu s: 
l ’a tr. Latin . X V . 1717.
340 Dr. F . J .  D ö lg e r: D ie F isc h d e n k m ä le r in de r f r ü h ­
ch ris tlich en  P la s t ik ,  M alerei u n d  K le in ku n st, M ü n s te r  
1922, PI. 71.
347 Op. cit. P I. 43.
348 F . Cabrol — H . L eclerq : D ic tio n n a ire  d 'archéologie 
chrétienne, X I I .  1. P a r is  1935. M o saiq u e , pp. 5 7 -3 3 2 .
343 Blake I I ,  P I. 19/2.
350 K . von L a n c k o ro n sk y : Der D om  von A q u ile ia , 
W ien  1906. PI. 9.
351 I. Pau lov ics: o p . cit. p. 31.
362 K . P a rlasca : D ie  römischen M o sa iken  in  D eu tsch ­
la nd , B erlin  1959, p p . 29-30, PI. 28/1.
353 A. R u m p f: M a lere i und Z e ich n u n g , W. O tto  —R . 
H erb ig : H andbuch der Archäologie, Vol. VI. M ü n ch en  
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new spiral scrolls inclined again  to  greater refine­
m ent, as com pared w ith th e  crude way of expres­
sion of the  T etrarchy .354 On th e  basis of its com m on 
features w ith  the mosaics of basilica N o. I  of 
Aquileia, th is  mosaic was d a ted  by I. P aulovics 
to  a tim e n o t m uch after th e  year 313. A ccording 
to  A. M aiuri th e  artists who m ade the m osaic m ay 
have been th e  two early C hristian  itinerant p a in te rs  
of the tom bstone in th e  Savaria M useum. This 
sta tem ent was based by him  also on th e  sim ilar­
ities of th e  marble m ateria l of the tom bstone  
and the  m osaic.355 The S avaria  work surpasses the 
la te r mosaic of the Aquileian basilica w hich has 
recently been dated  to  ab o u t 400 A.D. —  bo th  
in the fullness of its s tru c tu re  and the q u a lity  of 
its expression. The large floor mosaics of A quileia 
were com posed m ostly o f th e  simple, austere , 
drawing-like elements of th e  Tetrarchy, which 
departed  from  the an tique ideals of beau ty . The 
Savaria w ork relied on older forms of beau ty .
4. SOPIANAE (PÉCS)
The mosaic of the early C hristian grave s tru c tu re  
of Pécs (No. 29) (Pl. X V II/1) belongs to  th a t  k ind  of 
Im perial-age designs which show features close to  the 
p a tte rn  of ceilings and lacunars.356 I t  po in ts  back 
to  the d isintegration of th e  lozenge s ta r sy stem  in 
the 2nd an d  3rd centuries,357 and  is a la te  ach ieve­
m ent, developed in the period of the T e tra rch y , 
of the geom etric mosaic sty le. I t  appears in  a  def­
inite form  already in th e  cryptoporticus o f Dio­
cletian’s palace in Salonae (about 305) (PL 
X V II/2).358 The two mosaics of similar design a t 
Paphos in  Cyprus, the P y ram us and the D ionysiac 
work, are also its early m anifestations, s till from 
the  end of th e  3rd century ( ?).3°9 We do n o t ac tually  
regard th e  cross m otive as a Christian sym bol, 
although sho rt after th is it  was applied on  early 
Christian relics, perhaps w ith  this m eaning. In  
Aquileia we can meet th e  forms of the  Sopianae 
design several times, h u t th e re  the filling elem ents 
are richer. In  the large A driatic  centra th e  design 
existed for a long tim e, one of its exam ples is the 
mosaic details of the anonym ous basilica a t  Fondo 
Tullio originating from th e  period of the T etrarchy . 
The filling of th is also shows a close affinity w ith  th a t 
of Pécs.360 The extensive p a tte rn s  of th e  floor of 
the c ryp t can be dated  a lready  to 400. T he o rnam ­
ents of th e  large pavem ent of the Fondo Cossar are 
also sim ilar. In  Pannónia th e  design is know n with 
some slight differences from  Pándorfalu (Parndorf). 
This too  is dated to  a tim e  about 300 A .D .381 
I ts  occurrences in both periods of the cultic  build­
ings of Aquileia, as well as th e  Salonae an d  Burgen-
On th e  basis of th is th e  mosaic of th e  Savarian 
basilica m ay  be da ted  ra th e r  to  the second quarter 
of th e  4 th  century.
I ts  technical fea tu res tell of an  accomplished 
m aster of th e  age, b u t even  so, a certain  am ount of 
unevenness can be observed. At m ore im portan t 
places, we can still f in d  the fine sm all tesserae 
rem iniscent of earlier tim es, thus in  th e  basket 
m otive symbolizing th e  Eucharist, which underlines 
in th is  m anner the  significance of th e  detail. In  
con trast to  the m ore sim ple execution of the in­
terior field, the dynam ic, strong com position of the 
large acan thus border is noteworthy. On the  basis 
of th is th e  la tte r can be a ttrib u ted  to  a m ore accom­
plished m aster. The p a tte rn s  of the  in terio r parts 
m ust have  been m ade by  one or m ore o th e r musi- 
varii. T he  tesserae a re  a  g reat deal la rger th an  the 
1 square  centim etre size usual in th e  2nd and 3rd 
centuries. In  this resp ec t they are very  similar 
to th e  tesserae of th e  Theodores basilica.
land relics together w ith  th a t of Sopianae — all 
from th e  4 th  century  point to  the  fac t th a t this 
design developed w ith  th e  powerful new  style of 
the T etrarchy . Then, a  short tim e la te r, w ith the 
spreading of C hristian ity , it came in to  great 
prom inence, possibly on account of th e  cross form, 
in th e  Christian cultic buildings which were erected 
a t a g rea t speed.3613
354 j  Pau lov ics: op. c it. p . 37; id em : V asi Szemle  
p. 1 -2  (1938) pp. 14 6 -1 4 8 ; A. R um pf: op. cit. pp . 14-15; 
Z. K á d á r —T. A. H o r v á th  — Gy. G éfin ; Szom bathely , 
B u d a p e s t 1961, pp. 8 1 -8 2 ; Archives of the H ungarian  
N a tio n a l M useum , p. 128. I I I .
355 A rch ives of the H u n g a r ia n  N a tio n a l M useum  p. 
128. I I I .
356 D . L ev i: op. cit. p . 382; K . P a rlasca : op. cit. p. 112.
357 D . L ev i: op. cit. p . 413, n o te  4.
358 F . B ulic : K aiser D iocle tians Palast in  S p lit ,  Zagreb 
1929, p . 164, fig. 69; C. G u r li tt  G. K o w alczy k : Denk- 
maeler der K u n st in  D a lm a tien , W ien 1910, I ,  P l. 52; 
D. L ev i: op. cit. fig. 156.
359 V . K arag eo rg h is: T e n  y ears  of a rch eo lo g y  in  C yprus. 
1953—1962, A  A  1963, p . 596, fig. 60. I t  is d a te d  erroneous­
ly  to  th e  tu rn  of th e  2 n d  a n d  3rd cen tu rie s .
360 G . Cecchelli: op. cit. P is  42, 104; L . N a g y : P an n ó n ia  
S acra , S ze n t István  em lékkö n yv  (Saint S te p h e n  m em orial 
book), B u d ap es t 1938. p . 134; D. Levi: op. cit. pp . 412-416.
361 B . Saria: D er M o saikenfund  von P a r n d o r f  zwischen 
P a rn d o r f  u n d  B ru c k n e u d o rf , Burgenländische H eim at­
blätter 13 (1951) pp . 59—61; idem : Z w e ite r vorläufiger 
B e ric h t ü b e r  die G ra b u n g e n  näch st dem  H e id en h o f zw i­
schen  P a rn d o rf  u n d  B ru ck n eu d o rf, Burgenländische  
H eim atblä tter  14 (1952) p . 100.
36la O . W ulff: A ltchristliche und byzantin ische K u n st , 
Vol. I .  P o tsd a m  1936, p . 145, fig. 133.
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T he previous p a tte rn s  of its developm ent, viz. 
the cruciform  fields, octagons, etc. w ere popular 
in th is  region already from the 3rd cen tury  on­
w ards.362 One of its earliest appearances is also in 
A ncona.363 Its application in early C hristian  crypts 
can be seen in the R om an  S. P ietro e Marcellino 
catacom b,364 but it occurs also on the  vau lts  of the 
S an ta  Costanza.
T he crosses of th e  design, both in  th e ir  early 
and m ore compact la te r  form (which appears for 
the  f irs t tim e on th e  Salonae floor a n d  to  which 
also th e  Sopianae floor belongs) are all filled with 
cruciform  guilloches. I n  the cross-shaped panels 
of th e  Sopianae mosaic, however, we can  see only 
looped cross figures w ith  hooked ends. These were 
com pared  earlier by J .  W ollanka — w ith  no t much 
justification  — w ith certa in  guilloche patterns of 
the m osaic of the B aláca tablinum  (No. 23. )365 
The com plex stars o f th e  hexagons to o  indicate a 
la te r period. D. L evi who made a com parative 
study  o f these s ta r system s derives th e  pattern  
from tex tile  techniques an d  places it to  la te  times.366 
In  ou r opinion, how ever, it developed already at 
the  beginning of the  Severan period. T he angular 
Solom on’s knot is know n also from th e  mosaic a t 
K öztársaság  Square (No. 25) in S avaria . There 
coun terparts are found  also on Coptic textiles 
from th e  5 th  century.367 T he Sopianae designs reap­
peared several tim es in  the  course o f  th e  later 
great equalizations, th u s  also with shaded  fillings 
in A ntioch.368 On th e  basis of these th e  Sopianae
5. ÖRVÉNYES
The sim ple design of th e  opus sectile f loo r (No. 30) 
(Pl. X V II/3) of the R o m an  villa had appeared  al­
ready several times am ong the opus sectile works of 
R epublicanage Pom peii (since Sulla),372 and was 
adop ted  in  an unchanged form to m osaics.373 The 
simple checkerboard p a tte rn  on m osaics can be 
followed from Delos.374 P lin y  the Elder s till regarded 
this o rnam ent a novelty .375 After the ea rly  times its 
popu la rity  decreased, b u t  from the  3 rd  century 
onw ards it spread again . Among th e  opus sectile 
floors o f Ita ly  the ones which have lively  colours 
are d a te d  regardless o f th e ir  designs definitely to 
la te r tim es, to  the period  of the T e tra rchy  and the 
following periods. F rom  Ostia, a highly  colourful 
opus sectile floor w ith  such a simple netw ork of 
squares is dated to  th e  4 th  century.375“
R elying on the concom itan t archeological evi­
dence a n d  on th a t of its  richly coloured marble 
m aterial which points to  la te  times, we date the 
Ö rvényes sectile floor to  th e  second th ird  of the 4th 
century .
m osaic can be p laced  within th e  w ider frames o f th e  
period between 305 and 425. A m ong the  style changes 
of th e  late period th is  relic can  be dated, beyond 
th e  classicizing Constantine “ beautifu l style” , to  
th e  transitional period in the  th ird  quarter of th e  
cen tu ry .360 Also th e  rather careless laying of th e  
mosaic, to w hich in itself no closer chronological 
m eaning can be a ttribu ted , w ould  ra ther ju stify  a 
d a ting  to the second half of th e  4 th  century. On 
th e  basis of its advanced  stylistic features, however, 
i t  can be d ated  a t  least to  th e  m iddle of th e  4 th  
cen tu ry  or to  th e  tim es following it. The an g u la r 
Solomon's knot designs of Gallic an d  north-A frican 
floors do not seem  to support a dating earlie r 
th a n  the 5th cen tu ry  either. T he fall of th e  
R om an rule in  Pannónia a f te r  the year 370 
does not give a  terminus ante quem  of full value 
in  th is  case because as it c an  be observed 
th e  m aterial cu ltu re  of early C hristian ity  surv ived  
th e  political fall in  several places.370 As regards 
its  function, it  can  be taken  fo r certain th a t  it  
was the floor o f an  edifice sim ilar to the early  
C hristian cryp ts around th e  cathedral.371 I ts  
lim ited  dimensions could also p o in t to  this. T hus 
th is  latest know n mosaic work o f th e  Roman p ro ­
vince of P annónia  tells of th e  a r t  of the E m pire  
a t  th e  time of its political disin tegration , and fu rth e r­
m ore it proves th e  existence of a  local style w hich 
developed along th e  upper coasta l region of th e  
A driatic, and m ain ta ined  kinship  w ith  the eastern  
territories.
362 Scavi 1922, p . 355, fig. 7; S c a v i  1929, p . 147; F a s ti  
Archeologici 9, N o . 4920, fig. 116.
363 II M useo N a zio n a le  delle M arche in  Ancona, R o m e  
s .a .,  p. 36.
364 Blake I I I ,  p p . 122-123, PI. 33/1.
365 J .  W ollanka: E in  röm isches M osaik  aus B a lá cz a , 
J Ö A I  25 (1929) 14, fig . 4. H e d id  n o t  know  th e  o r ig in  
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366 D. Levi: op. cit. pp . 436-438, fig s  166-167.
367 O. W ulff — W . F . V olbach: S p ä ta n tik e  und koptische  
S to ffe ,  B erlin 1926, PL  3.
368 D. Levi: op. c it. PL  112/b, PL 123; b  c.
369 A. R um pf: op . cit. p. 17.
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m u sb a n  (Life o f  P a n n o n ia n  c ities in  e a r ly  feu d alism ), 
B u d a p e s t 1951, p . 507 ; T. N agy: C o m m e n ts  on th e  p r e ­
v io u s  item , Ib id . p . 519.
371 Gy. G o sztony i: A  pécsi S ze n t P éter Székesegyház 
eredete (Origin o f  S t .  P e te r’s C a th e d ra l  in Pécs) P é c s  
1939, p . 124.
372 L . C anina: L 'architettura  I io m a n a ,  Rom e 1840, 
PL  244.
373 K . P arlasca : op . cit. pp . 5 0 -5 1 , P L  51/1.
374 M onum ents P io t.  1908, fig. 64.
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3753 G. B eca tti: op . cit. No. 342, PL  208.
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IV. GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF THE INVESTIGATION
While surveying the m osaics of the H ungarian  
part of Pannónia on the  basis of the principles of 
objective research, I  was also making an  a tte m p t 
to  fit th is  m aterial into th e  whole of th e  a r t  of 
the Em pire. This approach m ay  furnish som e more 
general points also to  th e  stylistic developm ent 
of the o th e r branches, or even  to  th a t of th e  whole, 
of P annonian  art. The process of its evolution  can 
be approached by tak ing  in to  consideration the 
whole a r t  of the  Im perial Age as well as a num ber 
of particu la r facts re la ted  to  the a rt of m osaic­
making. I t  is therefore necessary  to take a look at 
those m ost essential fea tu res of the mosaic a r t  of 
the Im perial Age, which canno t be d isregarded 
even when analysing the relics of the province alone, 
giving a t  th e  same tim e also an account o f the 
principles o f our investigation.
The R om an mosaic is a n  a rt of o rnam ental 
character ra th e r  than  one o f painting-like p ictures. 
O rnam ental-decorative ta s te  is one of th e  main 
features o f R om an national a r t  which -  a p a r t  from 
a few cases — borrowed its  elem ents from H ellenis­
tic antecedents, taking over even full com plexes 
of elem ents, from which, however, it developed 
som ething new and different. In  the a rt of mosaics 
the  p rio rity  of o rnam enta tion  is m anifested also 
by the fac t th a t the changes in style can be fol­
lowed m uch  better on geom etric-vegetable sty l­
izations th a n  on pictorial emblemata.
We have no opportu n ity  here to ou tline  the 
process in  th e  course of w hich these m ain ly  geo­
metric system s of o rnam enta tion  created  by an 
Ita lo-R om an taste  in th e  w ake of the a r t  o f the 
H ellenistic picture m osaic and o rnam entation  
evolved. The earliest m osaic relics of Pannón ia  
known to  us originate from  the T rajanic times. 
Our task  is to  examine th e  problems of th e  epoch 
beginning from this tim e.
The mosaic as an a r t  fo rm  of definitely R om an 
national ta s te  was born o u t of, and characterized 
by, a decorative-theatrical m anner of expression, 
seeing in  plane. On account of its mainly decorative 
character, the  mosaic a r t  of the Im peria l Age 
adhered m ore closely to  th e  other b ranches of 
decorative a r t  (stucco, decorative pain ting , archi­
tec tu ra l ornaments) th a n  to the contem porary 
achievem ents of p a in tin g  proper, although it 
reflects also the influence of the g rea t works of 
pa in ting  which were lost.
W e regard  it characteristic  th a t  th e  mosaic­
m aking artists did n o t take over all th e  motives 
of decorative art, som e of whose elem ents were 
m ore applicable to  wall-paintings, o thers to  stucco 
decorations, and again  others in th e  w orld of mo­
saics. I n  this respect too  the E uropean  mosaics 
are m ore m oderate, while the border decorations 
of th e  oriental mosaics which gave preference to  
p ictures were frequen tly  borrowed from  the more 
arch itecton ic  world, w ith  a fixed p o in t of view, 
of w all-paintings an d  o ther decorative arts.
T he relics of th is m osaic art form in themselves 
a com plete  whole (autonom ous m icrocosm ), giving 
a u n iq u e  experience. However, th e  geometric 
com positions of Im perial-age mosaics, in  contrast 
to  th e  Hellenistic concentric pictorial ones, devel­
oped m ore and m ore in  the d irection  of the so- 
called all-over geom etric, and less frequently 
vegetab le designs.
T he question can  be raised w hether this geo­
m etric  continuity  w as not eventually  the fore­
ru n n er of the a rt of th e  continuous p icture  cycle 
which, a fte r some earlier antecedents, established 
itself in  the Severan period. The shifting from 
the  individual tow ards the add itive  continuity 
of a ll-over patterns heralds a t th e  sam e time the 
w ay in  which, a fte r th e  Hellenistic heritage, Ro­
m an a r t  developed its  own conscious identity. 
S im ilar phenomena occurred a t th is  tim e also in 
o ther fields of a rt (architectural decorative crafts). 
The ac tu a l place of th e  progress was se t by Italy . 
As com pared to  her, th e  various o th e r regions of 
the  E m pire  played in  the early tim es the  role of 
th e  recip ient. Their new er phases w ere inspired by 
in itia tiv es  reaching th em  from th e  R om an centre. 
Local features asserted  themselves m ore distinctly 
from  th e  last q u a rte r of the 2nd cen tu ry  onwards. 
The decorative cu ltu re  of Ita ly , w hich held the 
in itia tive , was jo ined  by a more cum ulative kind 
of geom etry  in the  W est and by local Hellenistic 
an teceden ts in th e  E ast.
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The em anations of the o rien tal artistic region 
became significant later, and  th is  had an influence 
also on the  evolution of th e  Pannonian mosaic 
style. The sphere of this influence ranged, especially 
from the  3rd cen tury  onw ards, over the B alkans, 
reaching even Aquileia, th e  Ita lian  em porium  
opening tow ards the  E ast. T he la tte r  was influenced, 
it seems, also earlier. .Nevertheless,. Aquileia con­
veyed m ainly genuine I ta lia n  features tow ards 
the Alpine and  D anubian provinces which lay  to  
the  north. E arlier, up to  th e  beginning of th e  3rd 
century, th is priority  had been general. Mosaics 
of Ita lian  ta s te  are found even in the te rrito ry  of 
Greece. Then, as a result o f the  cross betw een 
Ita lian  and  oriental influences, an interm ediate 
area came in to  being which comprised Pannónia, 
a considerable p a rt of the B alkans and in general 
the upper coastal region of th e  Adriatic.
Rom an mosaic a rt, however, was characterized 
throughout by m any universal features. In  fac t, 
w hat is common in it is m uch more th an  w hat 
divides it. The changes of sty le  of the cu ltu ra l 
centres were duly  followed also in  the d istan t p ro ­
vinces. B y the  progress of tim e, as from th e  4 th  
century, however, differences were largely evened 
out again.
The developm ent of the m osaic itself followed 
the lines of th e  decorative-covering principle of 
Rom an architecture. W ith Im perial a rt finding 
its own identity , mosaics em bodying th is p rin ­
ciple also began to  spread rap id ly . The increase 
in the num ber of Rom an mosaic relics from cen tu ry  
to  century is rem arkable. T he tendency to  create  
highly decorative surfaces m ean t a t the sam e tim e 
a growing affin ity  to  plane a r ts  as well as a d ep ar­
ture from Hellenistic features. Roman mosaics 
deserve our a tten tio n  not only because th ey  con­
stitu te  one of th e  most characteristic  branches of 
the increasingly anti-plastic form s of expression 
of late A ntiqu ity , but because th ey  help us to  re ­
create the  one-tim e sta te  of som e of the less durab le  
branches of a r t  (stucco, wall-painting) w hich 
survived in lesser num bers, an d  give therefore 
fewer opportunities to  direct observation.
Mosaic being in the first place an  a rt of geom etric 
decorative elem ents, vegetal elem ents were used 
in the beginning in a sm aller degree, m ostly  as 
border decorations (Nos 18 an d  20). E nfram ed 
pictures, em blem ata, came in to  use in the Im perial 
Age by and  large from the 2nd, an d  more frequently  
from the 3rd century. Besides th is the practice 
of blenching figurái elements w ith  ornam ents also 
spread gradually . The mosaics of Pannónia too  
show th a t  th is form  of a rt achieved its autonom y 
gradually during the  Im perial Age, through th e  
organic co-existence of geom etry, vegetal an d
figurái elem ents. This developm ent ran g ed  over 
the 2nd  an d  3rd centuries and was com pleted in 
the 4 th  cen tu ry  (mosaic o f the S avaria  basilica, 
No. 27).
O bserving Rom an m osaics, the fea tu res  tha t 
meet th e  eye first are  those of th e ir  decorative 
elem ents an d  compositions. We have po in ted  out 
several tim es the sim ilarities between decorations 
of ceilings and the divisioning of floor mosaic 
designs. Textile o rnam entation , little-know n as 
it is, also shows m any agreem ents w ith  th e  mosaic 
forms, a lthough  Pannónia m ust have a d o p ted  Such 
analogous structural elem ents and deta ils already 
in a fin ished form. In  an y  case, also on th e  basis 
of the  p resen t dating o f th e  eastern (Egyptian) 
textiles know n, the m osaics seem to  have  been 
the donor party . The “ rainbow  sty le” o f mosaics 
(No 23.) as well as th e  sim ilar tex tile-like charac­
teristics represen t such connections betw een mosaics 
and th e  tex tile  crafts w hich are still to  be clari­
fied.
As regards individual elem ents, we m u st stress 
th a t th e  m ajo rity  occurred from th e  very  begin­
ning, y e t  the ir variations and com binations or 
-  in case they  are m ultip lied  or form  all-over 
pa tterns —  th e  draw ing-like character o f their 
outlines, th e ir  coloration, d ry  linear system , or, 
contrary  to  this, their shading and p lastic ity  can 
all serve as im portan t chronological factors. 
Besides th e  prim ariness of the stru c tu res , the 
analysis o f the  individual works can re ly  mainly 
on a m eticulous investigation  of th e ir geom etry, 
and of its  associations. H owever, the w idely  occur­
ring p a r t  elem ents alone do no t give an y  emblemata. 
their transp o rtab ility  from  d istan t places an d  their 
having a  life of their ow n all suggest th e  priority  
of the investigation of th e  geom etry o f mosaics. 
The P an n o n ian  relics too  show very convincingly 
th a t assem blies formed of decorative elements 
have a significant style-determ ining value, b u t the 
ways of th e ir  blending an d  in general th e ir  appli­
cation a re  also characteristic . Thus fo r example 
the huge astragal row  fram ing th e  Deianeira 
mosaic in  Aquincum (No. 15) could hard ly  be 
imagined in  the 2nd cen tu ry . The disin tegration  
of system s composed of lozenge s ta r  patterns 
could be observed in P annón ia  in several instances. 
However, th e  traditional early  lozenge structures 
could re tu rn  even in the  C onstantine period. Among 
the decorative details we can find also motives 
known from  some defin ite  area, as a re  here the 
characteristically  m odelled ivy  leaves a n d  vege­
tal b ranch m otives (Nos 11, 20, 22, 23 a n d  26).
A considerable p a rt of th e  motives w as given 
already from  the  very beginning, but no t a ll of them, 
and m oreover the ex ten t to  which th e  individual
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periods made use o f certa in  decorative elements is 
also  characteristic. T h e  ornam enting a r t  of P annó­
n ia  too  shows, to g e th e r with th e  increase in the  
sto ck  of motives in  th e  2nd century , a considerable 
m odification of s ty le  in  the A ntonine period. The 
new  style of the  tu r n  of the cen tu ry  took shape 
d u ring  the A ntonine decades and  th e  new taste  
o f th e  Severan p e rio d  appears a lread y  in a final 
shape  in the last tw o  decades of th e  2nd century. 
T h e  western m otives used in P an n ó n ia  originate 
from  Italy. T heir difference as com pared w ith 
o th e r regions becom ing independent during the  
2nd  and  3rd centuries (Gaul, G erm ania) is distinctly 
visible. In  the course of the developm ent Ita lian  
elem ents took d iffe ren t shapes in  th e  Rhine region 
a n d  in Transdanubia.
W e cannot hope m uch result from  examining 
th e  motives on th e ir  own, separa ted  from the ir 
con tex ts, yet the  im portance of p a r tia l observa­
tio n s cannot be em phasized enough. Observations 
arising  from the com parison of m ateria l from larger 
a n d  larger areas will have an increasing significance 
in  th e  near future.
Summing up th e  problems of geom etry, they  
ap p ea r at present as follows: it h as  to  be inves­
tig a te d  where th e  ce rta in  motives appeared  earliest, 
how  long they w ere in  use and w h a t were the areas 
w here they m ain ly  flourished. W e m ust observe 
th e ir  forms and th e ir  characteristic local variants. 
T h e  following s tep  will be to exam ine the ways in  
w hich the individual elements com bine, which has 
a n  effect also on th e  variants of form s. The colour­
ing  of the m otives, th e  way in  w hich they are 
filled, their shaded  or dry, linear execution are 
also  characteristic f irs t of all of th e  period.
T he few' animal m otives occurring in Pannónia 
show  the Aquileian origin of these  themes.
T he most rew arding field of research  is represent­
ed  by the problem s of stru c tu re , difficult b u t 
so lved with m ore a n d  more success today. Mosaic 
pavem ents have sufficient space fo r th e  unfolding 
o f th e  structures. T hey  are characterized by a 
g rea t freedom of c rea tion  and m ovem ent, and only 
in  a few exceptional cases can we see even approx­
im ately  identical exam ples, based  on the model 
books behind them . I t  applies also to  th e  Pannonian 
mosaics tha t th e  pavem ents of th e  Im perial Age 
w ith  their com positions of decorative elements 
extending carpet-like, frequently  w ith all-over 
designs, represent th e  real aw'akening of the a r t  of 
th e  Roman m osaic. This corresponds also to  its 
functional ch arac ter as pavem ent.
T he earlier I ta lia n  mosaic sty le  showed a closer 
adherence to  clear, drawing-like designs. The new, 
m ore picturesque s ty le  inclined to  shading, which
se t in w ith th e  Severan tim es, an d  which has led 
researches to  presum e insp irations from th e  d i­
rection  of tex tiles, m ay have heralded the  coming 
of a new, o rien ta l taste. H ow ever, it m ust be no ted  
th a t  this ca rp e t style can be observed less in  th e  
w estern provinces. The rem arkab ly  high q u a lity  
of the  colour cu ltu re  of ce rta in  Pannonian pieces 
sometimes surpasses the average level of I ta lia n  
mosaics (Nos 15 and  23). The q u a lity  of the B aláca 
b ird  pair (No. 22) is quite conspicuous as com pared 
to  the  sim ilar representations from Ostia and  
elsewhere in  I ta ly , as is also th e  outstanding rich ­
ness in tones of the  D eianeira picture.
In  Pannónia too, the developm ent in th e  Im ­
perial Age favoured  all-over, carpet-like com bina­
tions of m otives which form ed an organic whole. 
H owever, some different fea tu res, like for instance 
th e  threshold-like entrance fields, also survived 
for quite a long tim e (No. 22). As examples for th e  
composition o f picture m osaics of Ita lian  ta s te  
w ith  an all-over viewpoint we can m ention th e  
b a th  mosaic of the  G overnor’s Palace (No. 10), 
th e  m ulti-p icture  mosaic o f th e  Savaria capito- 
lium  (No. 26) an d  to  some ex ten t the enclosed 
pictorial elem ents of the large basilica in S avaria 
(No. 27). T hus th e  developm ents of the 4 th  cen tu ry  
can in no w ay be regarded as a  decline, bu t ra th e r  
as the real unfolding of an  autonom ous b ranch  of 
a r t  according to  its own rules.
About one th ird  of the 31 m osaics discussed here 
10 in num ber, show figural-pictorial represen­
tations. T hree have H eraclean and  two D ionysiac 
subjects (not speaking of m ore general Dionysiac 
references) th u s  half of them , altogether five, have 
mythological them es. The p ic tu re  them es w ith 
Ita lian  connections are genre-works and  b ird  
representations typical o f th e  Severan tim es. 
M ythological them es appear definitely on works 
oriental ch arac ter (No. 12, N o. 15, No 18) in  keep­
ing with th e  fac t th a t w ith a  few exceptions, the 
numerous m osaics known from  Syria have sim ilar 
them es in th is  period. I t  seem s th a t here in  the  
northeast th e  preference fo r sports-arena scenes 
of the Severan period was intercrossed w ith the 
liking for oriental-m ythological pictures. These 
works m ay have been true-to -detail copies of 
certain  fam ous Hellenistic paintings. Some o f the  
picture types were fully developed already a t  the  
end of the  G reek classical period.
The p ictu re  them es m ust h av e  been a great deal 
dependent on th e  premises fo r which th ey  were 
prepared. Connections betw een the style a n d  the  
subjects of th e  pictures m ay also be raised (No. 18). 
The picture them es of A quincum  are in one way 
or another all associated w ith  struggle or fight, 
thus the p ictu res of D eianeira  (No. 15), D irce
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(No. 12), the d rink ing  contest of Heracles and 
Dionysus (No. 18), th e  wrestlers (No. 13), and the 
boxers (No. 14). As regards the H eracles represen­
ta tio n s it poses a problem  th a t th e ir  frequent 
appearance falls to  th e  Severan period which, 
reaching its peak a t  th e  tim e of Commodus, pro­
m oted the  cult of th e  hero all over th e  Empire. 
On th e  other hand, th e  province of Pannónia is 
well know n for its s trong  cult of H eracles, and 
therefore his appearance on three o u t of the al­
to g e th er five m ythological mosaics is no mere 
chance.
T he tas te  of those  who ordered th e  mosaic 
p layed  a role in th e  selection of th e  p a tte rn , in 
the  sub jec t of the  p ic tu re  as well as in its style. 
The p ictu re  symbols o f the  large mosaic from the 
S avaria  basilica p o in t clearly to  a  cultic place 
(No. 27).
Mosaic-making d id  n o t split up into an  a r t  of the 
higher s tra ta  and a co-existing lower-grade “popu­
lar” tre n d  to such a degree as can be observed with 
some o ther branches of a rt in the Im perial Age, 
viz. w ith  sculpture a n d  decorative sto n e  carving. 
This can  be a new evidence for th e  existence of 
separa te  group sty les (Gattungsstilen). Thus the 
a rt of th e  mosaic developed along th e  lines set by 
its ow n particular fea tu res as a genre of art. I t  
seems th a t  mosaic floors were th roughou t a luxury 
of th e  m ost affluent persons and of th e  commu­
nities.
T he black-and-w hite floors (Nos 1 to  5 and 
No. 20) m ay also be considered to  h av e  less im­
p o rta n t functions. Such  designs adorned  public 
squares as well as th e  interiors of public buildings 
in large cities. E xam ples for this m odest m anner 
of decoration of public buildings are th e  puritan i­
cal, colourless, geom etric mosaics of th e  Governor’s 
Palace and  the B aláca villa (No. 20).
I f  we consider th e  mosaics of Pannón ia  accord­
ing to  th e  time of th e ir  origin, it is ap p a ren t that, 
w ith  th e  exception o f th e  Governor’s Palace, nearly 
all w ere made in th e  fifty-year period  between 
the en d  of the 2nd cen tu ry  and the  f irs t four de­
cades of the  3rd cen tu ry . L ater than  these  are only 
the  floor mosaics of th e  Savaria basilica (No. 27) 
and th e  early C hristian burial place of Pécs (No. 29), 
the la t te r  perhaps a lread y  from the 5 th  century. 
By a n d  large, th is is characteristic of th e  whole 
Im perial Age. I t  m ay  be said th a t th is  craft be­
came tru ly  general a f te r  the later decades of the 
2nd century , in the S everan  period and  th e  decades 
following it. The S av aria  mosaics have been erro­
neously dated  by several authors. I. Paulovics, for 
instance, believes th e  mosaics he know s (Nos 24, 
26) to  have been m ade in the first ha lf of the 2nd 
cen tu ry , while T. P . Buócz dates th e  mosaic be­
n e a th  the san c tu a ry  of the c a th ed ra l to the period  
o f  the  1st and 2nd  centuries.375b
The com ponents of P annon ian  a rt have n o t 
y e t  been explored, therefore we m u s t be very ca u ­
tious in our assum ptions. The local character of 
m osaic art p ro m p ts  us to  observe its  local schools 
an d  styles. In  th e  western provinces of E urope, 
th e  activity  o f I ta lia n  as well as Greek m asters 
has already been noticed. I t  w ould  be difficult 
to  ascertain in w h a t measure th is  import of a r t  
tow ards the in te rio r of the E u ro p ean  continent 
w as based on th e  activ ity  o f m ore perm anent 
schools and on th a t  of itineran t a r tis t. Earlier, A. 
Alföldi a ttrib u ted  a m uch higher level a r t to  southern  
P annónia  than  to  th e  rest of th e  province. However, 
in  view of the  rem arkable qualities of the a r t  o f 
B aláca, and th e n  especially o f Aquincum, th is  
opinion could h a rd ly  be m a in ta in ed  today. I n  
fa c t Alföldi was fa s t in  recognizing, precisely in con­
nection  with m osaics, “ the ou ts tan d in g  position of 
th e  province regard ing  the rem ark ab ly  high num ber 
o f good-quality m osaic floors as a  resu lt of the role 
o f itinerant a r tis ts ” . . . He goes on: “ . . . m asters 
com ing from th e  so u th  settled h ere  and  m aintained 
perm anent w orkshops in the la rg e r cities” . He also 
held  possible th a t  works of a r t  m anufactured in  
big central w orkshops had been im ported  to  P a n ­
nón ia .376
As to  the question  of w orkshops and m odel 
books, it is very  likely th a t from  th e  2nd cen tu ry  
onw ards Savaria h ad  a mosaic workshop w hich 
ex isted  till the  en d  of the R om an  rule. The m odel 
books must have been brought h ere  from northeast 
I ta ly , from A quileia. The ta s te  th e y  represented 
established itself here, developing th e  trend  received 
from  the southw est along independen t lines. O n 
th e  basis of th e  surviving relics from  the 4th cen­
tu ry  it seems now  th a t  a t tim es S avaria  even su r­
passes the qualities of similar w orks known from  
A quileia so far (No. 27). The m osaics of the B aláca 
v illa  (Nos 20 to  23) are the w orks o f Italian itin e ­
ra n t  artists. T h e ir origin could be more closely 
defined only a fte r  a  large-scale publication of th e  
relics of northern  Ttaly. Until th a t  we must regard  
also these of A quileian origin. H av in g  accomplished 
its  ta sk  in A quincum , the m ilita ry  workshop of 
th e  Governor’s P a lace  very likely  d id  not rem ain  
in  th e  garrison c ity . In  the civil com m unity  a m ore
375b I .  Pau lov ics: op . cit. p. 6 ; T . P . B u ó c z : op. cit, p . 20. 
3 76  A. Alföldi: P a n n ó n ia  ró m a isá g á n a k  k ia lak u lá sa  
(T h e  ovo]ution o f  th e  R o m an  c h a r a c te r  o f P an n ó n ia), 
S zá za d o k  70 (1936) p p . 135-139; C. P rasch n ik er: D ie  
k ap ito lin isch e  T ria s  v o n  Ö d en b u rg -S o p ro n , J Ö A I  30 
(1937) pp. 131-132.
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perm anent local mosaic c ra f t came into being  only 
a short tim e  after the w ars of Marcus Aurelius. 
The kinship  in style betw een  the athletic mosaics 
of the civic c ity  (No. 13) a n d  the canabae (No. 14) 
points to  th e  nearness of th e ir  making. Concluding 
from th e ir different techniques, the colourful, fine 
em blem ata of the canabae, especially th e  Deia- 
neira p ic tu re  (No. 15), w ere no t prepared s im u lta ­
neously w ith  the surrounding geometric p a r ts  and 
in the case of the la tte r  we can discern even  the 
dividing line where it w as laid in. On th e  basis 
of the differing works of A quincum  in th e  Severan 
period, we can presume here  workshops operating  
independently  from each o ther. A d ifferent w ork­
shop m anufactured  the M ithraeum  mosaic w hich is 
(No. 11) based on continuous Ita lian  trad itio n s, 
and an o th e r stylistic circle stan d s behind th e  geom­
etry  of th e  canabae (No. 15 and No. 18). The 
mosaics of th e  canabae preserve the p las tic ity  and 
three-dim ensional asp irations of H ellenistic p a in t­
ing, th a t  is “ non-mosaic-like features” . O n the 
other hand , the  Baláca em blem ata w hich im ply 
a different stylistic app ro ach  were crea ted  in  the 
spirit of w estern plane a r ts . An investigation  of 
provincial mosaic-making down to the  de ta ils  of 
schools a n d  workshops w ould  be very usefu l, and 
w hat is m ore, the artistic  position and th e  connec­
tions betw een various regions will be clarified 
m ostly by  the  investigation  of the m osaic relics. 
From  a cautious exam ination  of the A quincum  
mosaics b y  workshops we m ay  draw th e  conclusion 
th a t besides giving the  outlines of the rep resen ta ­
tions, th e  model books u sed  here gave d irections 
also regarding the m ethods of shading a n d  colour­
ing, a lthough they were p robab ly  not fully  coloured.
E arlier L . Nagy assum ed th e  existence o f mosaic 
workshops also in Poetovio , Emona an d  C arnun­
tum .377
As regards technique, several conclusions offer 
them selves. Compared to  the  early relics, the 
laying of th e  Aquincum w restlers’ mosaic (No. 13), 
the  D irce mosaic (No. 12) and  especially th e  late 
mosaic of Pécs (No. 29) is a  great deal less careful. 
The D irce (No. 12) and D eianeira (No. 15) pictures 
which w ere produced in  th e  same c ity  w ith  no 
more th a n  one or two decades between th em  are 
good exam ples for th e  im possibility o f drawing 
final conclusions regarding th e  age of m osaics from 
the technical level of th e ir  laying alone.
377 L . N a g y : Az an tik  m o za ik m ű v észe ti k u ta tá s o k  ú jabb
ered m én y e i (R ecen t re su lts  o f  th e  in v e s tig a tio n  o f  an ­
tiq u e  m osaics), Arch. É rt. 41 (1927) pp. 1 9 2 -1 9 6 .
Techniques react up o n  style. W ith  mosaics this 
is ev id en t especially w hen the m anner of laying 
has a role in m odelling. Thus th e  backgrounds 
are decided  by the w ay  of laying. Sim ple laying in 
rows resu lted  in a tran sp aren t effect in  contrast 
to  th e  undulating  or sem icircular an d  rad ia l laying 
of th e  background, su ited  to  the line-p lay  of the 
p ictures. I t  is the m an n e r of laying w hich makes 
the b a th  mosaic o f th e  Aquincum Governor’s 
Palace (No. 10), otherw ise still firms in  its  lines, so 
light a n d  transparen t in  comparison to  the sim­
ilarly black-and-w hite b u t a full c en tu ry  earlier 
geom etric  floors. The m ajo r part of th e  work were 
laid  using  the so-called negative cartoon  technique.
T he m aterial of th e  mosaics discussed was, as 
usual w ith  antique floor mosaics, selected from 
local stones, from th e  coloured lim estones and do­
lom ite of the T ransdanub ian  C entral M ountains. 
D ark -g ray , bluish a n d  black colours were fur­
n ished by  basalt. T hey  all stand for b lack  colour. 
In  th e  case of finer p ic tu re  em blem ata a t Baláca 
(No. 22) and  A quincum  (No. 15) m arb le  was also 
used, an d  even som e glass paste, especially to  
render such shades o f green, pink a n d  dark-red, 
w hich were not p ro v id ed  by n a tu ra l rocks. In  
S av aria  the  closeness of Styrian m arb le  made 
possible the  application  of coloured m arbles even 
to  th e  geometric p a r ts  (Nos 24—25, Nos 27-28). 
W ith  th e  advance o f tim e  a tendency to  use finer 
sorts o f  stones and  m ore costly, d is ta n t kinds of 
m arb le  is distinctly visible also in Pannónia .
R o m a n  mosaic a r t  in  Pannónia —  th e  picture 
ou tlin ed  here will perh ap s not be fundam entally  
affec ted  by fu ture discoveries — was born  out of 
a un io n  of Ita lian  a n d  oriental a r t  trends. The 
m osaic relics known from  here orig inate  from the 
em an atio n  of d is tan t a r t  centres w hose influence 
was fe lt all over th e  em pire. Ju s t like in  Germania, 
no special limes m osaic art came actually  into 
being here  either.378 E v e n  in Aquincum alone we can 
encoun ter the a rtis tic  achievements o f places dis­
ta n t  from  each o ther. This province was a t the 
crossroads of w estern an d  oriental a rt.
T he present work is to  be regarded  only as a 
cau tious a ttem pt a t  an  analysis before more solid 
foundations can be la id  to  all w hat has been said by 
am o re  complete know ledge of th em a te ria l of Ita lian  
m osaics. Accordingly, some of m y findings may be 
m odified  in the fu tu re .
378 H . Schoppa: D ie  K u n s t der R öm erzeit in  Gallien, 
G erm anien  und B r ita n n ie n , M ü n ch en -B erlin  1957, 
pp . 30, 32.
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7. A q u in cu m , th e  G overnor’s P a lace , 
m osaic o f  room "N o. 45, d e ta il  (No. 5)
2. A q u in cu m , th e  G o v e rn o r’s Palace, 
m o sa ic  o f room  No. 2, d e ta il  (No. 1)
4-5 . M osaics from  O stia  
a n d  A quileia
3. A quincum , th e  G overnor’s P a la c e , 
m osaic o f ro o m  N o. 0, deta il (N o. 4)
Plate I
1. A q u in cu m , the  G o v e rn o r’s Palace, m o sa ic  frag m en t f ro m  ro o m  No. 8  (No. 6 )
2. A q u in cu m , th e  G o v e rn o r’s Palace, m o sa ic  from  room  N o . 63 in  th e  B a th  W ing  (No. 10)
Plate II
3. R o m e , Museo N azio n a le , m osaic fro m  th e  la te  2nd c e n tu ry
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m osaic f ro m  room  No. 63 in  th e  B a th  W ing, 
la te r  re p a ire d  (No. 10)
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m osaic  from  ro o m  N o . 63 
in  th e  B a th  W in g , d e ta il  (No. 10)
3. A quincum , C iv ic  C ity , 
m osaic
fro m  th e  K re m p l Mill, 
co rn er de ta il (N o. 11)
Plate III
4. A q u in cu m , Civic C ity , m o sa ic  from  th e  K re m p l Mill (N o. 11)
1. A q u in cu m , Civic C ity , th e  P u n ish m en t o f  D irce (No. 12)
Plate IV
3. P o la , em blem
o f  th e  m osaic re p re se n tin g
th e  p u n ish m en t o f  D irce
2. A q u in cu m , Civic City, 
th e  em blem  o f th e  D irce m osaic 
(No. 1 2 )
7. A quincum , th e  W re s tle rs ’ m osaic f ro m  th e  b a th  o f  th e  g re a t dw elling h o u se  (No. 13)
2. T uscu lum ,
th e  V illa  L an celo tti m osaic
Plate V
/ .  A q u in cu m , C anabae, H eracles an d  D e ia n e ira  (No. 15)
2. P aphos, C yprus, 
P y ra m u s  and  T hisbe
Plate VI
7. A q u in c u m , C anabae, 
th e  B o x e rs ’ Mosaic (N o. 14)
2. A quincum
m osaic room  N o . 2 o f th e  
Meggyfa S tre e t  v illa  
(No. 16)
3. A quincum , C anabae, 
m osaic from  ro o m  No. 3 
o f  th e  M eggyfa S tre e t villa, 
d e ta il (No. 17)
Plate VII
7. A quincum , C anabae, 
m osaic from  ro o m  No. 4 
o f  th e
M eggyfa S tre e t  villa 
(No. 18)
2. A quincum , C anabae, 
m osaic from  ro o m  No. 4 
o f  th e
M eggyfa S tr e e t  villa, 
d e ta il (No. 18)
3. D eco ra tio n  
of th e  Pécs b ro n z e  jug , 
H u n g arian  N a tio n a l 
M useum
Plate VIII
7. A q u in cu m , C anabae, d e ta i l  o f room  N o . 4 o f  th e  M eggyfa S tre e t villa  (No. 18)
2 . Aquincum, Canabae, mosaic from room No. 4
of the Meggyfa Street Villa apse (No. 18)Plate IX
1. B aláca, m o sa ic  o f  room  No. 1 0 , 
d e ta il (No. 21)
Baláca, mosaic of room No. 10 (No. 21)
Plate X
Plate XI Baláca, mosaic of room No. 20 (No. 23)
3. B aláca, 
m osaic o f  room  No. 2 0 , 
m id d le  p a r t  
w ith  p se u d o em b lem a ta  
(No. 23)
Plate XII
2. B a láca ,
m o sa ic  o f room  N o . 20 , d e ta il (23)
1 . Aquileia, mosaic pavement, the Aquileia Museum
3 . Savaria, the mosaic from  the No. 14— 10, Köztársaság Square (No. 25) Plate XIII
1. S a v a r ia , th e  m osaic  o f  th e  S a v a ria  M useum , 
S z o m b a th e ly  (N o. 24)
2. S av aria , th e  m osaic f ro m  N o . 14—16, 
K ö z tá rsa sá g  S q u are  (No. 25)




S a v a ria , th e  m osaic o f  t h e  early  C h ris tian  basilica , b o rd e r d e ta i l  (No. 27)
Plate XV
1. S avaria ,
th e  m osaic o f th e  early  C h ristian  basilica, 
d e ta il  (No. 27)
2. A quileia , M osaic o f th e  T h eo d o r  us basilica, b o rd e r  deta il Plate XVI
4. A n tio ch , m osaic  of th e  C o n s ta n tin ian  V illa , d e ta il
3. Crem ona,
m osaic from  th e  C rem ona m useum
1. Sopianae, m o sa ic  o f  th e  early  C h r is tia n  c ry p t, d e ta i l  (No. 29)
Plate XVII
3. Ö rvényes,
opus sectile  p av em en t
from  th e  R o m a n  villa  (No. 30)
4. B rig e tio , m osaic f ra g m e n t from  one o f  th e  bu ild ings 
o f  th e  C an ab ae  (No. 31)
2. Salonae,
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